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Chapter 5. 

A revision of the Triodia basedowii species complex and 

close relatives (Poaceae: Chloridoideae) 

 

Abstract  

Perennial grasses commonly known as "spinifex" (Triodia R.Br.) are iconic 

Australian plants predominantly found in the arid interior of the continent. In some 

areas, such as the economically important Pilbara region of Western Australia, 

current species taxonomy does not account for observed diversity. Previous 

morphological and molecular studies of Triodia basedowii E.Pritz. and related 

species have revealed multiple unnamed lineages requiring taxonomic recognition. 

Here we describe and name 8 new species of Triodia: T. birriliburu B.M.Anderson,  

T. chichesterensis B.M.Anderson, T. glabra B.M.Anderson, T. infesta 

B.M.Anderson & M.D.Barrett, T. mallota B.M.Anderson & M.D.Barrett, T. nana 

B.M.Anderson, T. scintillans B.M.Anderson & M.D.Barrett, and T. vanleeuwenii 

B.M.Anderson & M.D.Barrett. We also provide recircumscriptions and revised 

descriptions for T. basedowii, T. lanigera Domin, T. concinna N.T.Burb. and T. 

plurinervata N.T.Burb. A key to species and photographs are included. 

 

Introduction 

The genus Triodia R.Br. comprises perennial grasses that form a dominant 

component of hummock grasslands covering more than 18% of Australia 

(Department of the Environment 2006). Triodia occurs primarily in the arid central 

region of Australia but is also found in the northern tropical savannahs and southern 

semi-arid temperate regions, and is ecologically important as a food source for 

insects and thus the lizards that eat them (Morton & James 1988; Dickman et al. 

1999) and as habitat for larger animals (e.g. Kitchener et al. 1983; Daly et al. 2008). 
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Triodia (common name "spinifex") is known for its needle-like leaf blades and 

distinctive growth form, many species forming mounded hummocks from repeated 

branching and stoloniferous expansion, with older plants sometimes forming rings as 

older material in the centre dies while newer expansion continues around the 

periphery (Lazarides 1997). The genus currently comprises 73 described species 

(Lazarides 1997; Barrett et al. 2005; Armstrong 2008; Hurry et al. 2012; Barrett & 

Barrett 2015; Crisp et al. 2015). 

This revision focuses on a group of Triodia species that has been taxonomically 

challenging, especially in the Pilbara region of Western Australia where extensive 

vegetation surveys are conducted in the course of mining developments. Two names, 

Triodia basedowii E.Pritz. and T. lanigera Domin, have been applied to an apparent 

complex of species in the Pilbara, with the need for taxonomic revision evident in 

the recent erection of multiple informal names to account for putative new taxa: e.g. 

T. sp. Shovelanna Hill (S. van Leeuwen 3835) and T. sp. Peedamulla (A.A. Mitchell 

PRP 1636) (Names of informal taxa follow the Australian convention for 

undescribed taxa (see Barker 2005) and are on the Australian Plant Census). This 

group of species is referred to here as the T. basedowii species complex. In addition 

to the complex, this revision includes treatments of three close relatives (T. concinna 

N.T.Burb., T. plurinervata N.T.Burb. and the new species, T. infesta B.M.Anderson 

& M.D.Barrett) that were included with the complex in previous analyses of 

morphological and molecular data (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2; Chapter 3).  

Triodia lanigera was erected by Domin (1912), who noted its leaf sheaths with 

dense white wool that could be wiped off, making the older sheaths partly or totally 

glabrous, and spikelet structure that allowed for easy differentiation from known 

Triodia species.  Triodia basedowii was later erected by Pritzel (1918), who noted 

affinities with T. pungens R.Br. but differentiated T. basedowii by its woolly 

branches, more deeply trilobed lemmas with more obtuse lobes, and larger spikelets. 

Revisionary work and flora treatments since then have differentiated between T. 

lanigera and T. basedowii primarily using characters of the lemma lobes (Table 5.1). 

Two close relatives of the T. basedowii complex included in this revision were 

described and named by Burbidge (1960). Triodia plurinervata was distinguished 
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Table 5.1. Characters used to distinguish Triodia lanigera and T. basedowii in previous 

taxonomic treatments. 

Reference Triodia lanigera Triodia basedowii 

(Burbidge 1946) Lemma lateral lobes acuminate 
Lemma lateral lobes obtuse; 
glumes more obtuse 

(Gardner 1952) 
Lemma midlobe acute and 
tapering, pubescent, longer than 
lateral lobes 

Lemma midlobe obtuse or 
scarcely acute, (indumentum not 
noted), not or only slightly longer 
than lateral lobes 

(Burbidge 1953) 

Lemma lateral lobes acuminate, 
pubescent; glumes acute to 
acuminate or aristulate; palea 
base more indurated 

Lemma lateral lobes obtuse or 
acute, glabrous; glumes obtuse or 
acute 

(Lazarides 1997) 

Lemma midlobe narrower than 
lateral lobes, acuminate, 
mucronate to aristulate, 3–5-
nerved, pubescent 

Lemma midlobe subequal to 
lateral lobes, acuminate to blunt, 
muticous or mucronate, 1–3-
nerved, usually glabrous 

(Lazarides et al. 
2005) 

Lemma lobes not recurved, the 
midlobe longer and narrower 
than lateral lobes; inflorescence 
branches 4–13 cm long 

Lemma lobes recurved, the 
midlobe equal in length or slightly 
longer than lateral lobes; 
inflorescence branches to 2.5 cm 
long 
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from T. spicata N.T.Burb. by its racemose inflorescence and many-nerved, tridentate 

lemmas, while T. concinna was distinguished from T. inutilis N.T.Burb. by its 

broadly ovate, purplish spikelets and shortly-lobed lemmas. 

Since the most recent revision of the genus (Lazarides 1997), a number of informal 

names have been raised for putative new taxa, as botanists conducting environmental 

surveys noted regional variation in T. basedowii and T. lanigera. Triodia sp. 

Shovelanna Hill (S. van Leeuwen 3835) from the Pilbara and T. sp. Little Sandy 

Desert (S. van Leeuwen 4935) from the Little Sandy Desert were recognised at the 

Western Australian Herbarium (PERTH) in 2003 and 2005, respectively. Three 

additional phrase names were raised during the course of the current study. Triodia 

sp. Peedamulla (A.A. Mitchell PRP 1636) was recognised as distinct from T. 

lanigera in having glabrous leaf sheaths and orifices and lemma midlobes, with 

preliminary ITS sequence data supporting the distinction. Triodia sp. Warrawagine 

(A.L. Payne PRP 1859) was recognized as distinct from T. basedowii and T. lanigera 

in having shorter leaves and sparkly droplets on young leaf sheaths and inflorescence 

axes, and from T. sp. Shovelanna Hill (which shares short leaves and droplets) in 

having more branched inflorescences with more spikelets. Finally, T. sp. 

Pannawonica (B.M. Anderson & M.D. Barrett BMA 89) was recognized as distinct 

from T. lanigera in having a racemose inflorescence with short pedicels, and from T. 

plurinervata (with similar inflorescence structure) in having densely woolly leaf 

sheaths and orifices. 

Current species taxonomy in Triodia is based almost entirely on morphological 

characters. While morphological species delimitation is usually sufficient when 

species differ strongly, in taxonomically difficult species complexes where 

morphological characters intergrade and there are subtle differences between 

potentially distinct species, other sources of evidence are needed to accurately 

delimit species, i.e. using integrative taxonomy (Dayrat 2005; Padial et al. 2010; 

Yeates et al. 2011). Species in this revision, therefore, are delimited using genetic 

and genomic evidence from two previous studies (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2; 

Chapter 3) in addition to morphology. They are described and diagnosed using 

morphological characters following traditional practice, but underlying taxonomic 
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delimitations are informed by differences in chloroplast and nuclear ribosomal 

sequences as well as genomic divergence. 

Materials and Methods 

Morphological descriptions in this revision are based on measurements and 

observations made in the field and on herbarium specimens. Collections made during 

the course of studies on the T. basedowii complex number c. 140 specimens and 

cover a wide geographical area in Western Australia and the Northern Territory, 

concentrated particularly in Western Australia's Pilbara region where most of the 

taxonomic diversity in the complex is found. In most cases, specimens were 

collected to voucher populations used for genetic and genomic analyses. Field 

material was also used to produce the included photographs. Herbarium material 

(abbreviations from (Thiers 2015)) included the collection at PERTH and loans from 

AD, BRI, CANB, DNA, E, MEL, NSW, and NT. In total, c. 1050 herbarium 

specimens were examined. 

Distribution maps are based on specimens that could be confidently assigned to the 

species. Due to uncertainty in locality or determination, and limited collecting in 

some areas, the full extent of each distribution is likely to be slightly larger than 

shown on the provided maps. Flowering months are recorded based on specimens 

with fresh or recently dried florets (florets in Triodia may be retained on the plant for 

multiple seasons following actual flowering, but then appear degraded and aged). 

Morphological descriptions were partly compiled with the aid of the package 

'monographaR' (Reginato 2016) in R v. 3.2.5 (R Development Core Team 2015). 

Conservation assessments follow (Department of Parks and Wildlife 2015) for P 

codes (Priority species) or (IUCN 2012) for the Least Concern (LC) category. 

Character measurement and terminology 

Morphological characters were measured by hand with a ruler and dissecting 

microscope. Character measurements were based on a variable number of specimens 

per taxon, depending on availability and condition of material. Florets were 
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rehydrated in boiling water with a small amount of detergent. Floret measurements 

are based on the lowest floret in each of three spikelets per specimen. 

Orifice hairs refer to hairs at the apex of the leaf sheath, between the blade and culm 

and including those on auricular extensions. The ligule in the T. basedowii complex 

comprises a fringe of short, straight hairs; these are not included when reporting 

orifice indumentum. 

On young material (often leaf sheaths) of T. vanleeuwenii and T. scintillans there are 

noticeable droplets that we observed to sparkle under sunlight in the field. These 

droplets have been observed to remain a viscous liquid or to become crystalline 

following collection and specimen drying, and they can even be observed on older 

herbarium material, depending on the quality of the material at the time of collection. 

The droplets may be washed off with water and are usually missing from older leaf 

sheaths near the base of the plant. The droplets were observed to form at the ends of 

microhairs, and possibly comprise polysaccharide or protein secretions similar to 

what has been described for chloridoid and panicoid grasses (Amarasinghe 1990). 

Spikelet restriction was measured as the vertical distance from the base of the 

spikelet to the highest point of the glumes in situ relative to the total length of the 

spikelet, providing an indication of what portion of the spikelet length is restrained 

by the glumes. 

Lemma morphology is important in differentiating some species, and characters used 

in this revision may differ somewhat from previous treatments, especially with 

regards to lobing. Species in the T. basedowii complex and close relatives have 

varying fusion of lemma lobes, and a varying texture differentiation between the 

lobes and lemma body (Fig. 5.1). Lobe length is measured here regardless of fusion, 

from the point where the nerves, visible in the less-indurated lobes, disappear at the 

junction of lobe and body. For consistency with previous treatments, the length of 

the free portion of the lobes is also reported in species with fused lobes, while the 

length of the midlobe in species with limited lobe fusion is provided for comparison. 

Thus, while the midlobe length reported here for T. concinna is 2.5–5 mm long, the 

actual free portion is only 0.25–1 mm long. The width of the lemma body was 
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Figure 5.1. Variation in lemma lobe fusion for the Triodia basedowii complex and close 

relatives. The yellow vertical lines indicate approximately the measurement for midlobe 

length (the extent of the nerves, as in the lower line diagram; nervation is more apparent 

when florets have been boiled). The free portion of the lobes (different from midlobe length 

in A and B) is shown by the brackets in the lower diagram. A: T. concinna (B.M.Anderson 

45), B: T. birriliburu (B.M.Anderson 62), C: T. lanigera (B.M.Anderson 88). The white scale 

bars are all 1 mm. 
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measured on flattened lemmas (the measurement is thus the length of the arc around 

the curve of the lemma body rather than the apparent width when looking at an 

unflattened lemma). 

Palea measurements included length, which comprised a straight line distance from 

base to tip but without flattening the palea completely (Fig. 5.2). In strongly curved 

paleas (most species) this is akin to a hypotenuse and is not equivalent to the actual 

bent length of the palea. 

Taxonomic account 

Species described here include members of the T. basedowii species complex and 

three closely related species. Together, this group of species share three key 

character states that in combination set them apart from other Triodia species: evenly 

distributed leaf abaxial stomatal grooves, many-nerved glumes, and awnless lemmas. 

As "hard" Triodia species (see Gardner 1952; Burbidge 1953; Mant et al. 2000), 

members of the study group have stomatal grooves distributed evenly around the 

abaxial and adaxial surfaces of their leaf blades ("soft" Triodia species have grooves 

on the adaxial surface and only in a narrow central strip on the abaxial surface). All 

the species in this revision have glumes with ≥ 5 nerves, often more, while all but 

two other "hard" Triodia species have < 5 nerves. The two other "hard" species with 

many-nerved glumes, T. rigidissima (Pilg.) Lazarides and T. desertorum (C.E.Hubb.) 

Lazarides, differ from the T. basedowii complex and close relatives in having long-

awned cf. awnless lemmas. 

The group comprises 12 species, all but one restricted to Western Australia. The 

widespread species (T. basedowii) is found in Western Australia, the Northern 

Territory, South Australia, Queensland and New South Wales. 

Names of new species in this thesis are provided as manuscript names and are not to 

be regarded as effectively published, following Article 30.8 of the International Code 

of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants (McNeill et al. 2012). For ease of use, 

the dichotomous key includes the names of species that follow each couplet choice. 
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Figure 5.2. Variation in palea curvature for the Triodia basedowii complex and close 

relatives. The yellow lines indicate approximately the measurement for palea length. A: T. 

birriliburu (B.M.Anderson 62), B: T. lanigera (B.M.Anderson 88). The white scale bars are 

both 1 mm. 
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Key to species 

1a.  Lemma lobes partly to almost entirely fused, the free portions typically < 1/3 

the length of the lemma. (T. birriliburu, T. concinna, T. infesta, T. mallota, T. 

plurinervata) ..................................................................................................... 2 

1b.  Lemmas deeply 3-lobed, the free portions typically at least 1/2 the length of 

the lemma. (T. basedowii, T. birriliburu (rarely), T. chichesterensis, T. glabra, 

T. lanigera, T. nana, T. scintillans, T. vanleeuwenii) ....................................... 6 

 

2a.  Inflorescence a spike or, if racemose, the spikelets with pedicels ≤ 3 mm long. 

(T. infesta, T. mallota, T. plurinervata) ............................................................ 3 

2b.  Inflorescence a panicle, the spikelets with pedicels 2–19 mm long (some 

always > 5 mm long). (T. birriliburu, T. concinna) ......................................... 5 

 

3a.  Leaf sheaths and orifices glabrous or puberulent; leaf blades 4.5–9.8 cm long; 

ligule ≤ 0.5 mm long. (T. infesta, T. plurinervata) ........................................... 4 

3b.  Leaf sheaths and orifices densely woolly with crimped hairs 1–2 mm long; leaf 

blades 8–17 cm long; ligule 1–2 mm long. ................................... 8. T. mallota 

 

4a.  Spikelets 5–9.8 mm long; glumes 3–4.2 mm long; paleas 3–4 mm long ...........  

 ............................................................................................. 10. T. plurinervata 

4b.  Spikelets 12.5–17 mm long; glumes 5.2–6.2 mm long; paleas 5.2–6 mm long.

 ......................................................................................................... 6. T. infesta 

 

5a.  Paleas distinctly winged, the wings visible when looking at the broad side of 

the intact spikelet; leaf blades 2.5–8.8 cm long; inflorescence 5–8.8 cm long; 

glumes 5–11-nerved. .................................................................. 4. T. concinna 

5b.  Paleas not or only slightly winged, the wings not visible when looking at the 

broad side of the intact spikelet; leaf blades 7–25 cm long; inflorescence  

(6.5–)8.2–13.3 cm long; glumes 10–17-nerved ........................ 2. T. birriliburu 
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6a.  Leaf blades 3.5–28(–38.5) cm long, the longest on any specimen typically >15 

cm long; inflorescences 3.3–19.5 cm long with 5–54 spikelets. (T. basedowii, 

T. birriliburu, T. glabra, T. lanigera) ............................................................... 7 

6b.  Leaf blades 2.5–11(–13.7) cm long, the longest on any specimen rarely >10 cm 

long; inflorescences 2.8–9.8 cm long with 5–22 spikelets. (T. chichesterensis, 

T. nana, T. scintillans, T. vanleeuwenii) ......................................................... 10 

 

7a.  Orifice pubescent to densely tangled-villous or woolly with hairs 0.2–4 mm 

long, the hairs extending along the pseudopetiole well onto the blade. (T. 

basedowii, T. lanigera) ..................................................................................... 8 

7b.  Orifice glabrous to puberulent or rarely pubescent but hairs ≤ 1(–1.5) mm long, 

the hairs (if present) not extending along the pseudopetiole onto the blade. (T. 

birriliburu, T. glabra) ....................................................................................... 9 

 

8a.  Lemma midlobe (3.2–)3.5–5.5(–7) mm long, 0.8–1.4 ! the length of the lateral 

lobes; glumes (4.5–)6–9(–11) mm long; callus (0.2–)0.5–1 mm long. .............. 

 ................................................................................................... 1. T. basedowii 

8b.  Lemma midlobe 4.2–11 mm long, 1.1–2.2 ! the length of the lateral lobes; 

glumes 6–13.5(–15.8) mm long; callus 0.8–1.5(–1.8) mm long. . 7. T. lanigera 

 

9a.  Inflorescence with 9–15 spikelets on pedicels 1–11 mm long; body of palea 

strongly bent with rhachilla closely appressed. ............................... 5. T. glabra 

9b.  Inflorescence with (8–)13–29 spikelets on pedicels 2–19 mm long; body of 

palea strongly flattened so that the rhachilla diverges c. perpendicularly away 

from the palea ........................................................................... 2. T. birriliburu 

 

10a.  Lemma midlobe 4.2–8 mm long, sparsely pubescent in the lower half; lemma 

lateral lobes 3.5–5.5 mm long; spikelets 10–16.5 mm long. [North of the 

Fortescue River in the central Pilbara] ............................. 3. T. chichesterensis 

10b.  Lemma midlobe 2.2–5.2 mm long, glabrous; lemma lateral lobes 2.2–4.2 mm 

long; spikelets 7–13 mm long. [Gibson Desert or south of the Fortescue River 
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in the Pilbara or, if north of the Fortescue River, in the eastern Pilbara] (T. 

nana, T. scintillans, T. vanleeuwenii) ............................................................. 11 

 

11a. Minute droplets (sparkly in sunlight) not evident on leaf sheaths; palea 2.8–3.2 

! 0.8–1 mm. [Gibson Desert] ............................................................ 9. T. nana 

11b. Minute droplets (sparkly in sunlight) often evident on leaf sheaths; palea 2.8–

4.2 ! 1–1.5 mm. [Pilbara and adjacent regions] (T. scintillans, T. vanleeuwenii)

 ........................................................................................................................ 12 

 

12a. Inflorescences with 5–9(–14) spikelets, 0–3(–5) branches bearing more than 

one spikelet. [South of the Fortescue River] ...................... 12. T. vanleeuwenii 

12b. Inflorescences with 7–19 spikelets, (1–)2–7 branches bearing more than one 

spikelet. [North of the Fortescue River] .................................. 11. T. scintillans 

 

1. Triodia basedowii E.Pritz., Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. Beih. 15: 356 (1918); 

N.T.Burb., J. Roy. Soc. W. Australia 30: 19, fig. 1 (1946); J.M.Black, Fl. S. 

Austral., ed. 2 112 (1948); C.A.Gardner, Fl. W. Austral. 67, pl. 19a (1952); 

N.T.Burb., Austral. J. Bot. 1: 153, fig. 9a (1953); Lazarides, Grasses of Central 

Australia 207, pls. 59, 60a (1970); Lazarides, Flora of Central Australia 444, fig. 

572a,c (1981); J.P.Jessop, Fl. S. Austral. IV, ed. 4 1869, fig. 852a (1986); 

S.W.L.Jacobs & K.L.McClay, Flora of New South Wales 4: 545 (1993); 

Lazarides, Austral. Syst. Bot. 10: 408 (1997) pro parte; Lazarides, C.M.Weiller 

& A.McCusker, Fl. Australia 44B: 221 (2005) pro parte. 

 Type: Central Australia, H. Basedow 315, 1903 (lecto: NSW 298653, designated 

here). 

 Triodia pungens auct. non R.Br.: J.M.Black, Fl. S. Austral. (ed. 1) 74 (1922).  

 Triodia lanigera auct. non Domin: J.P.Jessop, Fl. S. Austral. IV, ed. 4 1870, fig. 

852f (1986). 
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Hummocks 0.15–1 m tall, often forming rings, with flowering culms 0.65–1.5 m 

above the ground. Leaf sheaths glabrous to densely tangled-villous or woolly with 

hairs 1–4 mm long; margins sometimes tangled-villous or woolly even when upper 

surface glabrous; orifice pubescent to densely tangled-villous or woolly with hairs 1–

4 mm long; ligule 0.2–1(–2) mm long. Blades 72–280 mm long, with orifice hairs 

extending 3–11(–20) mm along the pseudopetiole onto upper surface; pseudopetiole 

1–7 mm long. Inflorescence a narrow to broad panicle, 46–195 mm long, with (10–

)13–54 spikelets and (2–)4–10 branches bearing more than one spikelet; pedicels 1–

12(–17) mm long. Spikelets 6.8–17.2 ! 2.5–8 mm with (4–)6–12 florets, restricted by 

the glumes for 0.32–0.96 ! the length. Lower glume (4.5–)6–9(–11) ! (2.2–)3–4(–5) 

mm, the widest point at 0.3–0.62 ! length, (5–)7–12(–15)-nerved, glabrous to 

scaberulent, sometimes with hairs on the margins to 2 mm long, apex acute to 

acuminate or rounded. Lowest lemma (5.2–)6–10.5 mm long, deeply 3-lobed, the 

indurated body clearly differentiated from the lobes, with the free portion of the 

lobes to (3.2–)3.5–5.5(–7) mm long; body (1.5–)2–3.5(–4.5) ! (2.2–)2.5–3.5(–4) 

mm, sparsely to densely appressed-pubescent with hairs 0.5–1.2 mm long in the 

centre and 1.5–3.5 mm long on the margins; midlobe narrowly elliptic to ovate or 

narrowly triangular, (3.2–)3.5–5.5(–7) ! (0.5–)0.8–1.2(–1.8) mm, the widest point at 

(0.05–)0.2–0.5(–0.67) ! length, 0.8–1.4 ! as long as lateral lobes, 3–5-nerved, the 

upper surface glabrous to pubescent similar to the body past two-thirds, margins with 

hairs 0.2–1.2 mm long, apex acute to acuminate or rounded; lateral lobes oblong or 

broadly ovate to obovate, 3–5(–6) ! (0.8–)1–1.8(–2.2) mm, the widest point at 

(0.16–)0.2–0.6(–0.77) ! length, (3–)4–6(–8)-nerved, the upper surface glabrous to 

pubescent similar to the body in the lower half, inner margins puberulent, apex acute 

to rounded. Palea (2.2–)3–4.5(–5) ! (0.8–)1–1.5 mm, the upper surface glabrous to 

sparsely pubescent with hairs to 0.5 mm long, the keels puberulent; keels and body 

indurated, the induration becoming weaker towards the apex; apex truncate and 

ciliate; under-flaps c. 0.2 mm wide, often with straight hairs 0.2–1 mm long. 

Rhachilla segment 0.5–1(–1.2) mm long. Callus (0.2–)0.5–1 mm long, sparsely to 

densely pubescent with hairs 0.2–2.2 mm long. Lodicules 0.2–1 mm long, sometimes 

ciliate. Anthers (2–)2.5–3.5(–4.5) mm long, brown, orange or purple. Caryopsis 

ovoid, 1.8–2.2 ! 0.8–1.2 mm. Fig. 5.3. 
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Figure 5.3. Triodia basedowii. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf blade; B: spikelet; C: 

lemma, profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: palea, profile; F: palea, outer surface. Scale bars 

are all 1 mm. From M.D. Barrett 4127 (PERTH, A) and T.E. Erickson 698 (PERTH, B–F). 
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Diagnostic features 

Triodia basedowii can usually be distinguished by a combination of deeply 3-lobed 

lemmas, long leaf blades that have orifice hairs extending onto them, and a lemma 

midlobe less than 1.5 times as long as the lateral lobes. While plants outside the 

Pilbara may have woolly leaf sheaths, Pilbara populations have glabrous leaf 

sheaths, which may help to distinguish them from the Pilbara species T. lanigera, 

which usually has woolly leaf sheaths. 

Distribution  

Widespread across arid Australia, from Western Australia through the Northern 

Territory and South Australia to western Queensland and just entering New South 

Wales (Fig. 5.4). 

Habitat and phenology 

Occurs on red sandy soils, sometimes with loam, clay or calcrete, often in dunefields 

in swales and on dune slopes and rarely crests. Florets observed February–

November, presumably flowering after heavy rainfall, which is unpredictable in 

central Australia. 

Proposed conservation assessment 

Least Concern (LC). This species is widespread and common.  

Notes  

Triodia basedowii is morphologically variable across its wide geographic range. The 

name has previously been applied to many specimens now assigned to new species 

described in this revision. There is morphological overlap with some specimens of T. 

lanigera north of the Fortescue River valley in the Pilbara, possibly indicating past 

hybridization between the two species. Triodia basedowii is the only member of the 

complex that occurs outside Western Australia. In the Pilbara, it only occurs on 

sandy soils along the Fortescue River valley. Triodia basedowii has been found  
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Figure 5.4. Distribution map of Triodia basedowii in Australia. State borders are shown as 

well as Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia (IBRA) v. 7 regions and 

associated three-letter codes. Three of the Pilbara subregions are shaded (Chichester, 

green; Fortescue, orange; Hamersley, purple).
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growing with T. vanleeuwenii and T. scintillans, and adjacent to T. birriliburu, but 

without evident hybrids in each of these three cases. 

Genomic data (Chapter 3) show population structure within T. basedowii, with 

central Australian populations grouping separately from most Western Australian 

populations. ITS sequences (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2) suggest differentiation 

of a group of populations in southern Western Australia, with some correspondence 

to the character of woolly leaf sheaths, though leaf sheath woolliness is variable in T. 

basedowii. These examples of population differentiation might be expected in a 

widespread species, and we do not consider them sufficiently distinct to merit 

recognition at species rank. 

In revisions of Triodia (Burbidge 1953; Lazarides 1997) two H. Basedow collections 

(315 and 425) from 1903 were noted as possibly representing type material. Pritzel's 

protologue states: 

Hab. in Australia centrali (districtu C sec. cl. Tate) leg. H. Basedow, 1903. Ab 

expeditione Elderiana ad "Arkaringa Creek" in Australia australi collecta et a 

cl. F. v. Mueller et R. Tate T. pungens nominata specimina in herbario Kewense 

adsunt. 

This has been interpreted to mean that the type, collected by Basedow in 1903, is 

from the Elder Expedition, collected at Arkaringa Creek in South Australia. Notes by 

C. Herscovitch on the two Basedow specimens, however, indicate that Basedow did 

not participate in this expedition and there is no indication the specimens are from 

Arkaringa Creek. Lazarides (1997) indicated that possible syntypes were located at 

Kew, but a recent inquiry there does not support this. We interpret the wording of the 

protologue to mean that T. pungens from Arkaringa Creek collected on the Elder 

Expedition and held in Kew should be referred to the new species, not that Arkaringa 

Creek is the type locality. We have chosen the H. Basedow 315 specimen at NSW as 

the lectotype, given it has more vegetative material than the syntype specimen H. 

Basedow 425 (both collected in 1903). It is likely that any duplicates that Pritzel 

might have worked on at the Berlin herbarium (B) were destroyed during World War 

II (R. Vogt, pers. comm.). 
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Representative specimens examined 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Munjina, B.M. Anderson 8, 20.ii.2014 (PERTH). Munjina, M.D. Barrett 

4127, 23.iii.2013 (PERTH). NE of Tjukayirla Roadhouse, M.I. Blackwell W 124, 21.iii.2000 

(PERTH). 40 km S of Doolgunna Homestead, G. Byrne 2744, 10.vii.2007 (PERTH). Gibson Desert, 

Patience Well, C.P. Campbell 1292, 8.iii.2001 (PERTH). 28 km S of Ilkurlka Roadhouse, R. Davis 

11660, 7.x.2010 (PERTH). 3 km WNW of Mt. Florrie, D.J. Edinger 2311, 28.iv.2001 (PERTH). 12 

km S of Capricorn Roadhouse, T.E. Erickson 771, 17.vii.2011 (PERTH). Telfer mine, P. Golos 2, 

3.v.2007 (PERTH). Gibson Desert, 10 km SW of Gahnda Rockhole, A.C. Kalotas 1121, 31.iii.1982 

(DNA, PERTH). 19 km NW of Mt. Windarra, G.J. Keighery 13106, 28.ix.1992 (PERTH). 100 km 

NE of Jigalong, A.A. Mitchell 1821, 28.ii.1990 (CANB, PERTH). Northeast Goldfields, A.L. Payne 

s.n., 1989 (PERTH). Little Sandy Desert, 3.8 km SSW of Cooma Well, S. van Leeuwen 3204, 

14.viii.1997 (CANB, PERTH). 

NORTHERN TERRITORY: Rainbow Valley Conservation Reserve, D.E. Albrecht 6518, 24.iv.1995 

(NT). Intersection of Lassiter and Stuart Highways, H.L. Bell 150, 31.x.2000 (DNA, PERTH). 

Erldunda, A. Brown 682, 9.ix.1990 (DNA, MEL). Tanami mine, P.J. Davidson 2054, 11.iii.1997 

(CANB). 20 km S of Stirling Homestead, I.D. Fox 4047, 24.viii.2006 (CANB, NT). 32 km SW of 

Berkley Homestead, P.K. Latz 13046, 6.v.1993 (DNA, BRI). 26 km S of Maryvale Homestead, P.K. 

Latz 20467, 12.ix.2004 (MEL, NT). 20 miles S of Barrow Creek, M. Lazarides 2715, 5.v.1952 

(CANB[2], DNA). 20 km NNW of Poeppels Corner, G. Leach 1501, 19.ix.1987 (BRI, NT). Finke 

Gorge National Park, A. Schubert 244, 11.xii.2007 (NT).  

SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Cordillo Downs Station, F.J. Badman 4852, 15.viii.1991 (AD, BRI, MEL). 

20km NE of Mt. Cooparinna, P.D. Canty BS23-23865, 6.v.1994 (AD). 19 km NW of Camerons 

Corner, S.W.L. Jacobs 9347, 5.x.2005 (AD, NSW). 23 km SSW of Arrabury, N.R. Neagle BS612-930, 

22.ix.2008 (AD). 20 km E of Serpentine Lakes, J.Z. Weber 6476, 26.viii.1980 (AD). 

QUEENSLAND: Galway Downs, M. Chuk 2, 9.x.1993 (BRI). Simpson Desert, WNW of Bedourie, 

P.I. Forster 37546, 25.vi.2010 (BRI). Cravens Peak, D. Halford Q9834, 18.vi.2010 (BRI). 40 km SW 

of Windorah, J. Milson 1136, 30.iv.1996 (BRI). 2.7 km NE of Windorah, A.V. Slee 3323, 14.x.2006 

(CANB). 17.5 km SE of Ethabuka Homestead, G.P. Turpin 1049, 26.viii.2007 (BRI). 
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2. Triodia birriliburu B.M.Anderson, sp. nov. 

 Type: Western Australia, Carnarvon Range, Katjarra, B.M. Anderson 61, 

13.v.2014  (holo: PERTH). 

 Triodia sp. Little Sandy Desert (S. van Leeuwen 4935), Western Australian 

Herbarium, in FloraBase, http://florabase.dpaw.wa.gov.au/ [accessed June 

2016]. 

Hummocks 0.4–1 m tall with flowering culms to 1–2 m above the ground. Leaf 

sheaths glabrous; orifice shortly pubescent with hairs < 1(–1.5) mm long; ligule 0.2–

0.5 mm long. Blades 70–250 mm long, glabrous; pseudopetiole 1.5–4 mm long. 

Inflorescence a narrow panicle, (65–)82–133 mm long, with (8–)13–29 spikelets and 

(2–)4–9 branches bearing more than one spikelet; pedicels 2–19 mm long. Spikelets 

8.4–14.9 ! 4.5–7 mm with 7–13 florets, restricted by the glumes for 0.3–0.72 ! the 

length. Lower glume 5–7.2 ! 3–4.5 mm, the widest point at 0.48–0.69 ! length, 10–

17-nerved, scaberulent, apex acute to rounded. Lowest lemma 5.8–7.2 mm long, 3-

lobed, indurated for most of its length and the body not clearly differentiated from 

the lobes, with the free portion of the lobes to 1.5–3.8 mm long; body 3–5 ! 3.8–5.2 

mm, sparsely pubescent with hairs concentrated in the centre and 0.5–1.5 mm long; 

midlobe consisting of an ovate to triangular free portion above but partly fused to 

lateral lobes below, 2–4 ! 0.8–1.5 mm, 0.6–1.1 ! as long as lateral lobes, 3–5-

nerved, the upper surface glabrous or rarely a few body hairs in the lower third, 

margins puberulent, apex acute to acuminate; lateral lobes consisting of an ovate to 

triangular free portion above but partly fused to midlobe below, 3–4 ! 1.2–1.8 mm, 

4–6-nerved, the upper surface glabrous, inner margins puberulent, apex acute to 

rounded. Palea 4.2–5 ! 1–1.8 mm, flattened so that it is close to perpendicular to the 

rhachilla, the upper surface glabrous, the keels puberulent; keels indurated and the 

body less so; apex truncate to rounded, sometimes ciliate; under-flaps 0.2–0.5 mm 

wide, occasionally sparsely hairy. Rhachilla segment 0.5–1 mm long. Callus 0.2–0.5 

mm long, glabrous to densely pubescent with hairs 0.5–1.5(–2) mm long. Lodicules 

0.2–0.8 mm long. Anthers 3–4 mm long, orange or purple. Caryopsis  c. 2 ! 0.8 mm. 

Fig. 5.5. 
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Figure 5.5. Triodia birriliburu. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf blade; B: spikelet; C: 

lemma, profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: palea, profile; F: palea, outer surface. Scale bars 

are all 1 mm. From B.M. Anderson 70 (PERTH). 
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Diagnostic features 

A long-leaved species distinguished by the combination of usually glabrous leaf 

orifices and blades, and partly fused lemma lobes with the free portions typically less 

than a third of the lemma length. Distinguished from T. concinna (which shares 

fused lemma lobes) by the absence of palea wings, or if wings are present then they 

are small and not visible when looking at the intact spikelet. 

Distribution 

Found only in a narrow portion of the Little Sandy Desert bioregion south of the 

Pilbara in Western Australia (Fig. 5.6). 

Habitat and phenology 

Occurs on red sandy substrates, typically on or adjacent to dunes. Florets observed 

April–June and August. 

Proposed conservation assessment 

Priority 3 (P3). This species is known from only a few locations in a relatively 

narrow area, but partly on protected land. Additional surveys of the Little Sandy 

Desert and nearby regions are needed to assess the extent of its distribution. 

Notes 

Triodia birriliburu often grows adjacent to T. basedowii and, while closely related, is 

distinguished from that species most obviously by its glabrous leaf sheaths and 

orifices. Where they co-occur, T. birriliburu is preferentially found on or near the 

dunes while T. basedowii occupies lower parts of the landscape and swales. The 

partial fusion of lemma lobes and indistinct bitexturing set T. birriliburu apart from 

most species in this study, but are similar to T. mallota, T. plurinervata, T. infesta, 

and T. concinna. It is distinguished from T. mallota, T. plurinervata and T. infesta by 

its paniculate cf. racemose or spicate inflorescence. 
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Figure 5.6. Distribution map of Triodia birriliburu, T. chichesterensis and T. concinna in 

Western Australia. IBRA regions are indicated with their three-letter codes. Three of the 

Pilbara subregions are shaded (Chichester, green; Fortescue, orange; Hamersley, purple). 
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ITS and chloroplast sequences (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2) do not help to 

distinguish T. birriliburu from T. basedowii, despite the strong morphological 

differences, but genomic data (Chapter 3) show substantial divergence between the 

two, though they are consistently recovered as sister taxa. The congruence between 

morphological and genomic data strongly supports recognition of this species. 

Etymology 

The specific epithet was chosen by the traditional owners of the land where this 

species is found and is the name for the area: Birriliburu. It is used as a noun in 

apposition. 

Representative specimens examined 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Katjarra, Lake Kerrylyn, B.M. Anderson 62, 14.v.2014 (PERTH). 

Katjarra, NE of rock art site, B.M. Anderson 70, 21.v.2014 (PERTH). Savory Creek, A.A. Mitchell 

PRP 1218, 25.vi.1996 (CANB, PERTH). 24 km SE of Burranbar Pool, S. van Leeuwen 3040, 

14.iv.1997 (PERTH). 16.5 km SE of Burranbar Pool, S. van Leeuwen 3049, 14.iv.1997 (PERTH). 24 

km SE of Burranbar Pool, S. van Leeuwen 3287, 19.viii.1997 (CANB, PERTH). 7.7 km NW of 

Yanneri Lake, S. van Leeuwen 4935, 16.viii.2001 (PERTH). 

 

3. Triodia chichesterensis B.M.Anderson, sp. nov. 

 Type: Western Australia, Pippingarra Rd, c. 70 km south of the Great Northern 

Highway, M.D. Barrett 4106, 19.iii.2013 (holo: PERTH). 

Hummocks diminutive, 0.2–0.4 m tall, with flowering culms to 0.3–0.5 m above the 

ground. Leaf sheaths glabrous; orifice woolly to straight-pubescent with hairs 2–3 

mm long (these sometimes worn off older leaves); ligule 0.2–1 mm long. Blades 30–

110 mm long, glabrous or with a few orifice hairs extending onto the pseudopetiole; 

pseudopetiole 1–4 mm long. Inflorescence a racemose panicle, 30–62 mm long, with 

4–11 spikelets and 0–3 branches bearing more than one spikelet; pedicels 1–8 mm 

long. Spikelets 10–16.5 ! 5–10 mm with 5–11 florets, restricted by the glumes for 

0.42–0.78 ! the length. Lower glume 6.5–10 ! 2.8–3.8 mm, the widest point at  
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0.3–0.53 ! length, 9–14-nerved, glabrous to scaberulent, apex acute to acuminate or 

rounded. Lowest lemma 6.2–10.5 mm long, deeply 3-lobed, the indurated body 

clearly differentiated from the lobes, with the free portion of the lobes to 4.2–8 mm 

long; body 2–3.8 ! 2.5–3.8 mm, pubescent with hairs 0.5–1 mm long in the centre 

and 1–2 mm long on the margins; midlobe narrowly ovate to elliptic, 4.2–8 ! 1–1.5 

mm, the widest point at 0.23–0.43 ! length, 1.1–1.6 ! as long as lateral lobes, 3–5-

nerved, the upper surface pubescent to sparsely so typically in the lower half, 

margins puberulent to shortly pubescent, apex acuminate; lateral lobes ovate to 

elliptic, 3.5–5.5 ! 1.2–2 mm, the widest point at 0.2–0.5 ! length, 5–8-nerved, the 

upper surface glabrous to sparsely pubescent in the lower third, inner margins 

puberulent, apex acute to acuminate or rounded. Palea 3–4.2 ! 1–1.2 mm, the upper 

surface glabrous, the keels puberulent; keels and body indurated, the induration 

becoming weaker towards the apex or sometimes becoming stronger toward the 

apex; apex truncate to rounded, sometimes ciliate; under-flaps c. 0.2 mm wide, 

occasionally sparsely pubescent. Rhachilla segment 0.5–1 mm long. Callus 0.2–1 

mm long, glabrous to sparsely pubescent with hairs 0.2–1 mm long. Lodicules 0.2–

0.5 mm long. Anthers 2.8–3.5 mm long, orange. Caryopsis not seen. Fig. 5.7. 

Diagnostic features 

A short-leaved species, distinguished by the combination of diminutive stature, 

glabrous leaf sheaths, relatively unbranched inflorescence, often short pedicels, and 

pubescent lemma midlobe. The short pedicels and pubesecent lemma midlobe 

contrast with the typically longer pedicels and glabrous lemma midlobes of other 

short-leaved species in the complex (T. nana, T. scintillans, T. vanleeuwenii). 

Distinguished from the closely related Triodia lanigera by its shorter and less hairy 

leaves and less branched inflorescence. 

Distribution 

This species has only been found in a narrow area in the central Chichester region of 

the Pilbara of Western Australia (Fig. 5.6). The areas immediately to the west and 

east of its current distribution are poorly explored, but it is likely restricted to an area 

< 100 km beyond current collections given wider collecting efforts. 
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Figure 5.7. Triodia chichesterensis. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf blade; B: spikelet; 

C: lemma, profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: palea, profile; F: palea, outer surface. Scale 

bars are all 1 mm. From M.D. Barrett 4437 (PERTH). 
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Habitat and phenology 

Occurs in rocky to gravelly substrates of loam or sand, often with quartzite pieces 

evident on the surface. Florets observed February–April and August. 

Proposed conservation assessment 

Priority 3 (P3). This species is only known from a narrow area in the northern 

Pilbara, but is not under immediate threat.  

Notes 

Triodia chichesterensis is closely related to T. lanigera, and its florets resemble 

those of that species. It co-occurs with T. lanigera with little evidence of genomic 

mixing in some northern populations, but hybridizes with T. lanigera in the southern 

end of its range. It can usually be distinguished from T. lanigera by its shorter and 

less hairy leaves and less branched inflorescences, but these differences break down 

in the hybrid populations in the south. Where the two co-occur in the north, there is a 

clear substrate change that marks the shift in species within the population, with T. 

lanigera occurring on sandier soils and T. chichesterensis on rockier soils with 

quartzite pieces. Within a hybrid population in the south, there is an apparent cline in 

plant morphology (and genomic evidence of variable admixture (Chapter 3)) and less 

distinct substrate changes. 

ITS sequences (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2) indicate this species forms a 

distinct clade, though hybrid individuals have copies from both putative parents. 

Despite evidence of hybridization, genomic data (Chapter 3) show this species 

forming a distinct cluster and remaining distinct while co-occurring with T. lanigera 

in the north, consistent with our recognition here. 

Etymology 

The specific epithet refers to the Chichester region of the Pilbara where this species 

is found. 
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Representative specimens examined 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 46 km S of Port Hedland, B.M. Anderson 15, 22.ii.2014 (PERTH). 89 km 

N of Munjina, B.M. Anderson 19, 23.ii.2014 (PERTH). 25 km S on Pippingarra Rd., M.D. Barrett 

4102, 19.iii.2013 (PERTH). 71 km S on Pippingarra Rd., M.D. Barrett 4106, 19.iii.2013 (PERTH). 70 

km S of Port Hedland, M.D. Barrett 4437, 22.ii.2014 (PERTH). Abydos Station, C.A. Gardner 8216, 

Aug. 1946 (PERTH). 96 km S of Port Hedland, A.S. George 14569, 29.iv.1977 (CANB, PERTH). 10 

km NNW of Indee Homestead, A.A. Mitchell PRP 857, 21.x.1995 (PERTH). 11.5 km NE of old 

Tabba Tabba Homestead, A.A. Mitchell PRP 1918, 26.viii.1997 (PERTH). Abydos/Woodstock 

Reserve, K.L. Tinley 3263, Apr. 1988 (PERTH). 

 

4. Triodia concinna N.T.Burb., Austral. J. Bot. 8: 387, fig. 2a (1960); Lazarides, 

Austral. Syst. Bot. 10: 425 (1997); Lazarides, C.M.Weiller & A.McCusker, Fl. 

Australia 44B: 210 (2005). 

 Type: Western Australia, 30 miles west of Wiluna, N. Speck 1482, 18.ix.1958 

(holo: CANB n.v.; iso: AD n.v., BRI, L n.v., MEL, NSW, PERTH, US n.v. but 

photograph seen). 

Hummocks c. 0.5–0.7 m tall, sometimes forming rings. Leaf sheaths glabrous except 

for occasionally pubescent margins; orifice glabrous to tangled-villous with hairs 

0.25–0.75 mm long; ligule 0.2–0.5 mm long. Blades 25–88 mm long, glabrous; 

pseudopetiole 1–2 mm long. Inflorescence a narrow panicle, 50–88 mm long, with 

10–22 spikelets and 3–7 branches bearing more than one spikelet; pedicels 2–13 mm 

long. Spikelets 8–11 ! 4–5 mm with 5–10 florets, restricted by the glumes for 0.28–

0.56 ! the length. Lower glume 3.8–5 ! 2.2–3.2 mm, the widest point at 0.33–0.59 ! 

length, 5–11-nerved, scaberulent on nerves, apex acute to acuminate. Lowest lemma 

4.5–6 mm long, shortly 3-lobed, the lobes not always clearly differentiated from the 

body, free portion of the lobes to 0.25–1 mm long; body 1–2 ! 2.8–3.8 mm, with 

curly or wavy hairs 0.5–1.5 mm long concentrated in the lower central portion; 

midlobe comprising a triangular free portion above but fused to lateral lobes below, 

2.5–5 mm long, 0.8–1.1 ! as long as lateral lobes, 1–2-nerved, the upper surface 

glabrous, margins puberulent, apex acute; lateral lobes comprising a triangular free 

portion above but fused to the midlobe below, 3.2–5 mm long, 2–4-nerved, the upper 
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surface glabrous, inner margins puberulent, apex acute. Palea 4.5–5.2 ! 1.2–1.8 mm, 

the upper surface mostly glabrous except for a few curly hairs near curved junction 

with the rhachilla; keels and body indurated; keels obviously winged above, the 

wings visible when looking at the intact spikelet; apex narrowing to truncate; under-

flaps 0.2–1 mm wide, glabrous. Rhachilla segment 0.2–1 mm long. Callus 0.2–0.5 

mm long, glabrous to densely pubescent with hairs to 1.2 mm long. Lodicules 0.2–

0.5 mm long. Anthers 2.5–2.8 mm long, orange or purple. Caryopsis round, c. 1.2 ! 

1 mm. Fig. 5.8. 

Diagnostic features 

Distinguished by a combination of paniculate inflorescence, partly fused lemma 

lobes with the free portion less than a third of the length of the lemma, and 

noticeable palea wings that are visible when looking at the spikelet. 

Distribution 

Found in two clusters of more or less contiguous populations, these more than 200 

km apart in central Western Australia (Fig. 5.6). 

Habitat and phenology 

Occurring on red or lateritic loam to red sandy silt. Florets observed in April, July 

and September. 

Proposed conservation assessment 

Least Concern (LC). This species is widespread and lacks obvious threats. 

Notes 

Triodia concinna is easily recognized by its distinctive spikelets, with the winged 

paleas clearly visible when looking at the spikelet's broad side, a feature not found in 

the T. basedowii complex. Triodia concinna shares the character of fused lemma 

lobes with T. mallota, T. plurinervata and T. infesta, but differs from those species in 

its inflorescence structure (paniculate vs. racemose or spicate).  
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Figure 5.8. Triodia concinna. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf blade; B: spikelet; C: 

lemma, profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: palea, profile; F: palea, outer surface. Scale bars 

are all 1 mm. From B.M. Anderson 39 (PERTH). 
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The two disjunct groups of populations are genetically differentiated both in ITS 

sequences (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2) and genomic data (Chapter 3), but are 

morphologically very similar and don't show chloroplast differentiation. The two 

groups consistently form a single clade in genomic analyses (Chapter 3). Further 

sampling may reveal more consistent morphological differences or genomic 

intermediates, but given current sampling, we are hesitant to split this species. The 

two groups of populations are here treated as phylogeographic structure within a 

single species. 

Representative specimens examined 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 9 km W on Sandstone-Wiluna Rd., B.M. Anderson 39, 5.iv.2014 

(PERTH). 102 km E of Carnegie Homestead, B.M. Anderson 45, 7.iv.2014 (PERTH). 127 km E of 

Carnegie Homestead, B.M. Anderson 46, 7.iv.2014 (PERTH). 300 km E of Carnegie Homestead, 

B.M. Anderson 51, 7.iv.2014 (PERTH). 76 km SW of Warburton, B.M. Anderson 56, 9.iv.2014 

(PERTH). 109 miles E of Carnegie Homestead, A. Fairall 2026, 27.vii.1966 (PERTH). Central 

Australia, N. Forde 1408, c. 1960 (CANB). 2 miles E of Mt. Nossiter, A.S. George 5476, 26.vii.1963 

(PERTH[2]). 71 miles SW of Warburton, A.S. George 8149, 30.ix.1966 (CANB, PERTH[2]). 63 

miles SW of Warburton, A.S. George 8167, 30.ix.1966 (BRI, CANB, PERTH). N of Cooper Creek, 

A.S. George 11991, 17.vii.1974 (CANB, PERTH[2]). 34 km WSW of Wiluna, A. Markey 4148, 

23.viii.2006 (CANB, PERTH). 100 km E of Warburton, P. Rampant s.n., 20.v.1992 (DNA). 17 miles 

S of Wiluna, N.H. Speck 1450, 18.ix.1958 (CANB). 32 miles W of Wiluna, N.H. Speck 1480, 

18.ix.1958 (BRI, CANB, DNA, MEL, PERTH). 

 

5. Triodia glabra B.M.Anderson, sp. nov. 

 Type: Western Australia, c. 50 km southwest of Nanutarra on the Northwest 

Coastal Highway, M.D. Barrett 4120, 22.iii.2013 (holo: PERTH). 

 Triodia sp. Peedamulla (A.A. Mitchell PRP1636), Western Australian 

Herbarium, in FloraBase, http://florabase.dpaw.wa.gov.au/ [accessed June 

2016]. 

Hummocks 0.25–0.8 m tall with flowering culms to c. 0.5–1.2 m above the ground. 

Leaf sheaths glabrous except for occasionally puberulent margins; orifice glabrous to 
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pubescent with hairs 1–2.5 mm long; ligule 0.2–1 mm long. Blades 50–230 mm 

long, glabrous; pseudopetiole 1–6 mm long. Inflorescence a narrow panicle, 45–105 

mm long, with 9–15 spikelets and 2–5 branches bearing more than one spikelet; 

pedicels 1–11 mm long. Spikelets 6.8–20 ! 3–8 mm with 5–10 florets, restricted by 

the glumes for 0.36–0.69 ! the length. Lower glume 4.5–10 ! 2–5 mm, the widest 

point at 0.28–0.56 ! length, 8–15-nerved, glabrous to scaberulent, apex acuminate to 

acute or rounded. Lowest lemma 4–11 mm long, deeply 3-lobed, the indurated body 

clearly differentiated from the lobes, with the free portion of the lobes to 2.2–7.5 mm 

long; body 1.8–3.5 ! 2–4 mm, appressed-pubescent with hairs 0.8–1.5 mm long in 

the centre and 1.5–3 mm long on the margins; midlobe narrowly ovate to elliptic, 

2.2–7.5 ! 0.8–2 mm, the widest point at 0.11–0.52 ! length, 1.1–1.6 ! as long as 

lateral lobes, 3–5-nerved, the upper surface glabrous or occasionally with body hairs 

in the lower third, margins puberulent to shortly pubescent with hairs 0.5 mm long, 

apex acuminate to acute; lateral lobes ovate to elliptic or linear, 2–6 ! 1–2.2 mm, the 

widest point at 0.18–0.6 ! length, 3–8-nerved, the upper surface glabrous, inner 

margins puberulent, apex acute to acuminate or rounded. Palea 2.2–4.8 ! 0.8–1.8 

mm, the upper surface glabrous, the keels puberulent; keels and body indurated, the 

induration becoming weaker towards the apex; apex truncate to rounded, sometimes 

ciliate and jagged; under-flaps 0.2–0.5 mm wide, glabrous to pubescent with hairs 

0.2–0.5 mm long. Rhachilla segment 0.5–1.5 mm long. Callus 0.2–1 mm long, 

pubescent (sometimes glabrous above) with hairs 0.2–2(–2.5) mm long. Lodicules 

0.2–0.5 mm long. Anthers 2.5–3 mm long, orange or brown. Caryopsis ellipsoid, c. 

1.2 ! 0.5 mm. Fig. 5.9. 

Diagnostic features 

A long-leaved species distinguished by a combination of glabrous leaf sheaths and 

usually glabrous orifices, and deeply 3-lobed lemmas with mostly glabrous 

midlobes. 
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Figure 5.9. Triodia glabra. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf blade; B: spikelet; C: lemma, 

profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: palea, profile; F: palea, outer surface. Scale bars are all 

1 mm. From M.D. Barrett 4120 (PERTH). 
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Distribution 

Found in the far western Pilbara and onto the Carnarvon sand plains, including a 

partially disjunct set of coastal populations occurring in and south of the Cape Range 

(Fig. 5.10). 

Habitat and phenology 

Occurs on sandy to clayey soil in sand plains, dunes or coastal sandhills. Florets 

observed February–October (presumably following heavy rain). 

Proposed conservation assessment 

Least Concern (LC). This species is widespread with no obvious threats.  

Notes 

Some collections of Triodia glabra include annotations identifying the plants as a 

glabrous-sheathed form of T. lanigera (though some T. lanigera, especially in 

southern populations, may have glabrous sheaths). The difference in the leaf orifices 

(mostly glabrous in this species, but woolly in T. lanigera) is a better character to 

distinguish the two, besides their geographically disjunct distributions.  

The western coastal populations have some morphological differences (e.g. smaller 

spikelets and shorter lemma midlobes compared to lateral lobes) but there is overlap. 

ITS sequences (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2) do not distinguish between the two 

sets of populations, but genomic data (Chapter 3) suggests there is differentiation, 

with some analyses failing to recover the two groups in a single clade. Our relatively 

limited sampling of the coastal populations makes it difficult to ascertain whether 

they are distinct enough to recognise as a separate species, and we are hestitant to 

split the species based on these differences. The morphological similarities and ITS 

sequence sharing suggest the populations may represent phylogeographic structure in 

the species or the early stages of speciation. The western populations were referred 

to informally as T. "wcoast" (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2; Chapter 3), but are 

here recognized as part of T. glabra. 
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Figure 5.10. Distribution map of Triodia glabra and T. infesta in Western Australia. IBRA 

regions are indicated with their three-letter codes. Three of the Pilbara subregions are 

shaded (Chichester, green; Fortescue, orange; Hamersley, purple). 
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Etymology 

The specific epithet is from the Latin glaber (hairless, bald) in reference to the most 

common state of this species with glabrous leaf sheaths and orifices (rarely there are 

some straight hairs at the orifice and apex of the sheath). 

Representative specimens examined 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 17.6 km S of Burkett Rd. on Exmouth Rd., B.M. Anderson 91, 12.ii.2015 

(PERTH). 51 km SW of Nanutarra, M.D. Barrett 4120, 22.iii.2013 (PERTH). Gwalia Station, J.S. 

Beard 3597, 24.vii.1964 (CANB, PERTH). 70 miles S of Onslow, A.C. Beauglehole 11622, 

19.viii.1965 (BRI, NSW, PERTH). 34 km NE of Minilya, M.D. Crisp 9721, 11.ix.2004 (PERTH). 80 

km SE of Onslow, D.J. Edinger 1475, 23.v.1999 (PERTH). Mia Mia Station, C.A. Gardner 3209, 

28.viii.1932 (PERTH). 18 miles S of Bullara turn-off on Learmonth Rd., A.S. George 3289, 

22.ii.1962 (CANB, PERTH). 2 km NE of Barradale, S. Jacobs 5841, 7.vi.1988 (NSW). 4.4 km N of 

Cape Cuvier turn-off on Quobba-Gnarloo Rd., G.J. Keighery 924, 20.viii.1994 (PERTH). 43 km W of 

Pannawonica, M. Maier BES MM 1027, 17.ix.2005 (PERTH). 10 km SE of Giralia Homestead, K. 

McCreery GIR 07-04, 14.vi.2004 (PERTH). 30 km SW of Peedamulla Homestead, A.A. Mitchell PRP 

1636, 13.ix.1996 (PERTH). Quobba Station, J. Stretch RMS 16(1), 9.vi.1992 (PERTH). 74 km SE 

from Onslow, N.G. Walsh 6589, 28.ix.2006 (MEL, PERTH).  

 

6. Triodia infesta B.M.Anderson & M.D.Barrett, sp. nov.  

 Type: Western Australia, 97 km east of Wiluna on Wongawol Rd, B.M. 

Anderson 42, 6.iv.2014 (holo: PERTH). 

Hummocks c. 0.5–0.8 m tall, often forming rings or half-circles, with flowering 

culms to 1.2–1.5 m above the ground. Leaf sheaths glabrous except for puberulent 

margins; orifice puberulent; ligule 0.2 mm long. Blades 47–98 mm long, glabrous; 

pseudopetiole 1–2 mm long. Inflorescence racemose, 45–75 mm long, with 6–8 

spikelets and no branches bearing more than one spikelet; pedicels 1–3 mm long. 

Spikelets 12.5–17 ! 3 mm with 6–8 florets, restricted by the glumes for 0.3–0.5 ! the 

length. Lower glume 5.2–6.2 ! 2.2–2.5 mm, the widest point at 0.35–0.5 ! length, 6–

9-nerved, scaberulent, apex acute to acuminate. Lowest lemma 5.5–7 mm long, 

shortly 3-lobed, the indurated body scarcely differentiated from the lobes, with the 
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free portion of the lobes to 0.5–1 mm long; body 2–3 ! 3–4 mm, densely pubescent 

with hairs 1–1.5 mm long in the centre and to 2 mm long on the margins; midlobe 

comprising a triangular free portion above but fused to lateral lobes below, 3.5–4 

mm long, 0.8–1.1 ! as long as lateral lobes, 4–6-nerved, the upper surface glabrous, 

apex acute to acuminate; lateral lobes comprising a triangular free portion above but 

fused to midlobe below, 3.5–4.8 mm long, 5–8-nerved, the upper surface glabrous, 

apex acute. Palea 5.2–6 ! 1–1.2 mm, the upper surface sparsely hairy near junction 

with rhachilla, the keels puberulent; keels indurated, with small wings; apex 

narrowly truncate; under-flaps not measured. Rhachilla segment 1–1.2 mm long. 

Callus 0.8–1 mm long, patchy to densely pubescent with hairs 1–2 mm long. 

Lodicules 0.2–0.5 mm long. Anthers 3–3.5 mm long, orange. Caryopsis c. 1.8 ! 0.8–

1 mm. Fig. 5.11. 

Diagnosistic features 

Distinguished by the combination of glabrous leaf sheaths, racemose inflorescence, 

and lemma lobes fused with the free portion less than one third of the length. These 

character states are shared with T. plurinervata, but T. infesta differs primarily in its 

larger size, having larger hummocks, inflorescences and spikelets. 

Distribution 

Known from a few scattered collections in central Western Australia, possibly 

representing vicariant populations (Fig. 5.10). It is disjunct by c. 600 km from its 

sister species T. plurinervata on the coast. 

Habitat and phenology 

Occurs on red loamy flats, dunes and rocky hilltops, sometimes in close proximity to 

saline substrates (e.g. on a rise in a salt lake). Florets observed April, May and 

September. 

Proposed conservation assessment  

Priority 3 (P3). This species is known from only a few widely scattered collections. 
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Figure 5.11. Triodia infesta. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf blade; B: spikelet; C: 

lemma, profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: infested paleas, underside with enlarged flaps 

(top) and upper side (bottom); F: infested paleas opened, showing two larvae. Scale bars 

are all 1 mm. From B.M. Anderson 42 (PERTH). 
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Notes 

Triodia infesta is similar in most respects to its sister species, T. plurinervata, but 

differs mostly in its larger size, with substantially larger spikelets. A field 

observation of its larger spikelets bending outward from the inflorescence axis may 

represent another character, but we have not visited populations of T. plurinervata to 

ascertain if the smaller spikelets behave similarly.  

When Burbidge (1960) described T. plurinervata, she noted that a specimen of T. 

infesta (N.H. Speck 1434) from CANB was distinct from the type of T. plurinervata. 

She refrained from describing it as a separate species due to concerns that an insect 

larval infection had distorted the morphology. Our collections from a nearby locality 

also showed this larval infection, which tends to distort the palea so that it is much 

shorter than the lemma and to lengthen the under-flaps to wrap around the larva. A 

few florets were found without the infection, in which the palea is clearly longer 

(while the lemma is largely the same), and on which the length measurements are 

based. 

Triodia infesta is consistently recovered as distinct from T. plurinervata in ITS and 

chloroplast sequences (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2) and genomic data (Chapter 

3). While the two species share diagnostic characters, the size difference, genomic 

divergence and large geographic disjunction suggest they are distinct. 

Etymology 

The specific epithet is from the Latin infestus (hostile, dangerous, infested) in 

reference to the frequent observation of insect larval infestation in the florets, as well 

as to the first mention of this species by Nancy Burbidge, who commented on the 

infestation. 

Representative specimens examined 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 2.6 km SE of New Bore, D.J. Edinger 2914, 12.iv.2002 (PERTH). Near 

Rudall River, A.S. George 10843, 24.v.1971 (CANB). Tobin Lake, A.S. George 15646, 6.v.1979 
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(CANB, DNA, PERTH). Canning Stock Route, Well 39, M. House 102, Aug.–Sep. 1973 (PERTH). 

18 miles W of Yelma, N.H. Speck 1434, 11.ix.1958 (CANB, DNA). 

 

7. Triodia lanigera Domin, J. Linn. Soc., Bot. 41: 278 (1912); N.T.Burb., J. Roy. 

Soc. W. Australia 30: 20, fig. 2 (1946) pro parte; C.A.Gardner, Fl. W. Austral. 

73, pl. 19b (1952) pro parte; N.T.Burb., Austral. J. Bot. 1: 155, fig. 9b (1953) 

pro parte; Lazarides, Austral. Syst. Bot. 10: 443 (1997) pro parte; Lazarides, 

C.M.Weiller & A.McCusker, Fl. Australia 44B: 222 (2005) pro parte.  

 Type: Western Australia, between the Ashburton and Yule Rivers, E. Clement 

s.n. (holo: K n.v., photograph at PERTH 3912205; iso: K n.v., photograph at 

PERTH 3914348). 

Hummocks 0.2–0.5 m tall,  not observed forming rings, with flowering culms to 0.6–

1.2 m above the ground. Leaf sheaths glabrous to densely tangled-villous or woolly, 

the hairs 1–4 mm long; orifice tangled-villous to sometimes straight-pubescent or 

woolly, the hairs 0.2–4 mm long; ligule 0.2–1.2 mm long. Blades 35–280(–385) mm 

long, with orifice hairs extending 3–10(–15) mm along the pseudopetiole onto upper 

surface, rarely glabrous; pseudopetiole 1–7 mm long. Inflorescence a narrow panicle, 

33–143(–180) mm long, with 5–38 spikelets and (0–)2–9 branches bearing more 

than one spikelet; pedicels 1–19 mm long. Spikelets 10–21(–26.6) ! 3–10 mm with 

6–11 florets, restricted by the glumes for 0.34–0.84 ! the length. Lower glume 6–

13.5(–15.8) ! 3–5.5 mm, the widest point at 0.33–0.58 ! length, (7–)9–17-nerved, 

scaberulent to glabrous, apex acute to acuminate or shortly awned. Lowest lemma 

7.2–15.5 mm long, deeply 3-lobed, the indurated body clearly differentiated from the 

lobes, with the free portion of the lobes to 4.2–11 mm long; body 2.2–4.5 ! 2.8–4.5 

mm, sparsely to densely appressed-pubescent with hairs 0.2–1 mm long in the centre 

and 1–2 mm long on the margins; midlobe narrowly ovate to elliptic, 4.2–11 ! 1–2 

mm, the widest point at 0.17–0.47 ! length, 1.1–2.2 ! as long as lateral lobes, 3–7-

nerved, the upper surface glabrous to pubescent similar to the body past two-thirds, 

margins puberulent, apex acute to long-acuminate; lateral lobes elliptic to ovate, 3.2–

6.5 ! 1.2–2 mm, the widest point at 0.25–0.56 ! length, 5–10-nerved, the upper 
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surface glabrous to pubescent similar to the body typically beyond half, inner 

margins puberulent, apex acute to acuminate or rounded. Palea 3–5(–6) ! 1–1.8 mm, 

the upper surface glabrous to pubescent near the junction with the rhachilla with 

hairs 0.2–1 mm long, the keels glabrous to puberulent; keels and body indurated, the 

induration becoming weaker towards the apex; apex truncate, sometimes ciliate; 

under-flaps 0.2(–0.5) mm wide, glabrous to sparsely pubescent with hairs to 0.5 mm 

long. Rhachilla segment 0.8–1.5(–1.8) mm long. Callus 0.8–1.5(–1.8) mm long, 

densely pubescent (sometimes glabrous above) with hairs 0.2–1 mm long. Lodicules 

0.2–0.8 mm long, sometimes ciliate. Anthers 1.2–4 mm long, orange. Caryopsis 

ovoid to broadly ellipsoid, 1.5–2.5 ! 0.5–1.2 mm. Figs. 5.12 & 5.13. 

Diagnostic features 

A long-leaved species distinguished by the combination of woolly leaf orifices with 

the indumentum extending onto the blade, and deeply 3-lobed lemmas with 

relatively long midlobes that are 1.1–2.2 times as long as the lateral lobes. In the 

Pilbara it has been confused with T. basedowii, but populations of that species in the 

Pilbara have plants with glabrous cf. usually woolly leaf sheaths. 

Distribution 

Found in the northern Pilbara, particularly in the area south of Port Hedland (Fig. 

5.14). A southern group of populations that is morphologically and genetically 

divergent occurs just north of the Fortescue River valley. 

Habitat and phenology 

Occurs primarily on sandy soils, but is also known from rockier soils, sometimes 

derived from granite. Florets observed February–May. 

Proposed conservation assessment 

Least Concern (LC). This species is widespread in the northern Pilbara and without 

obvious threats. 
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Figure 5.12. Triodia lanigera northern population form. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf 

blade; B: spikelet; C: lemma, profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: palea, profile; F: palea, 

outer surface. Scale bars are all 1 mm. From B.M. Anderson 16 (PERTH). 
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Figure 5.13. Triodia lanigera southern population form. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf 

blade; B: spikelet; C: lemma, profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: palea, profile; F: palea, 

outer surface. Scale bars are all 1 mm. From M.D. Barrett 4545 (PERTH). 
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Figure 5.14. Distribution map of Triodia lanigera, T. mallota and T. nana in Western 

Australia. IBRA regions are indicated with their three-letter codes. Three of the Pilbara 

subregions are shaded (Chichester, green; Fortescue, orange; Hamersley, purple). 
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Notes 

Triodia lanigera as recognised here contains morphological diversity that makes it 

difficult to distinguish from T. basedowii in the Pilbara. While northern populations 

are distinct in having hairy leaf sheaths (T. basedowii in the Pilbara has glabrous 

sheaths), southern populations north of the Fortescue River valley have variable 

sheath hairiness and may be confused with T. basedowii in the shape of their lemmas 

as well (midlobes 1.1–1.7 times as long as lateral lobes, vs. T. basedowii < 1.5).  

The close morphological features near where the ranges of the two species abut is 

suggestive of possible past hybridization. ITS sequences (Anderson et al. 2016; 

Chapter 2) are highly similar between T. lanigera and T. basedowii, with the 

southern populations of T. lanigera intermediate. Chloroplast sequences (Anderson 

et al. 2016; Chapter 2) and genomic data (Chapter 3), however, indicate strong 

divergence between the two species, and the genomic data consistently place the 

southern populations in the same clade as the northern populations. 

The morphological and genomic differences between the northern and southern 

populations may represent incipient speciation, but given the morphological overlap 

and limited genomic divergence, we are uncomfortable splitting the southern 

populations into a separate species. The southern populations have been referred to 

informally as T. "shovb" (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2; Chapter 3), but are here 

treated as phylogeographic structure in a variable T. lanigera. 

Representative specimens examined 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 24 km N of Munjina, B.M. Anderson 11, 20.ii.2014 (PERTH). 9 km E of 

West Peawah Rest Area, B.M. Anderson 13, 22.ii.2014 (PERTH). 35 km S of Port Hedland, B.M. 

Anderson 14, 22.ii.2014 (PERTH). 46 km S of Port Hedland, B.M. Anderson 16, 22.ii.2014 (PERTH). 

66 km NW of Marble Bar, M.D. Barrett 4094, 19.iii.2013 (PERTH). 101 km NW of Marble Bar, 

M.D. Barrett 4099, 19.iii.2013 (PERTH). 48 km N of Munjina, M.D. Barrett 4545, 8.ii.2015 

(PERTH). Warralong Station, N.T. Burbidge 1222, 20.vi.1941 (PERTH). 54 km E of Karratha, P.J. 

Davidson 2049, 1.iii.1997 (CANB). 30 km E of Indee Homestead, A.A. Mitchell 3573, 27.iv.1994 

(CANB, PERTH). 20 km SE of Yandeyarra, A.A. Mitchell PRP 290, 3.iv.1995 (CANB, PERTH). 96 

km S of Port Hedland, R. Pullen 10.904, 29.iv.1977 (CANB, DNA, PERTH). Near Woodstock 
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Station, H. Suijdendorp 26, 1952 (PERTH). Abydos/Woodstock Reserve, K.L. Tinley 3287, Apr. 1988 

(PERTH).  

 

8. Triodia mallota B.M.Anderson & M.D.Barrett, sp. nov.  

 Type: Western Australia, c. 15 km south of Pannawonica, B.M. Anderson 89, 

10.ii.2015 (holo: PERTH). 

 Triodia sp. Pannawonica (B.M. Anderson & M.D. Barrett BMA 89), Western 

Australian Herbarium, in FloraBase, http://florabase.dpaw.wa.gov.au/ [accessed 

June 2016]. 

Hummocks to c. 0.5 m tall, often forming rings or half-circles. Leaf sheaths densely 

crimped-woolly with hairs 1–2 mm long; orifice densely crimped-woolly; ligule 1–2 

mm long. Blades 80–170 mm long, with orifice hairs extending along the 

pseudopetiole well onto upper surface; pseudopetiole 3–5 mm long. Inflorescence a 

raceme, 55–90 mm long, with 4–6 spikelets and no branches bearing more than one 

spikelet; pedicels 1–2 mm long. Spikelets not seen intact (only old glumes and single 

florets). Lower glume 7.5–8.5 ! 3 mm, 10–14-nerved. Lowest lemma 6.5–7.5 mm 

long, shortly 3-lobed or unlobed, lightly indurated near base and consistent in texture 

for remainder of length, with the free portion of the lobes to 0.2–0.5 mm long; body 

1–2 ! 3 mm, shortly pubescent with the hairs concentrated near the base and c. 0.5(–

1) mm long; midlobe comprising a triangular free portion above but fused to the 

lateral lobes below, 5–6.5 mm long, 0.9–1 ! as long as lateral lobes, 4–5-nerved, the 

upper surface with body hairs in the lower third (not in free portion), margins shortly 

pubescent; lateral lobes comprising a triangular free portion above but fused to the 

midlobe below, 5–5.5 mm long, 5-nerved, the upper surface with body hairs in the 

lower third (not in free portion), margins shortly pubescent. Palea 4–4.5 ! 1 mm, the 

upper surface sparsely hairy at the junction with the rhachilla, the keels scaberulent; 

keels indurated and the body less so; apex tapering-truncate, jagged; under-flaps c. 

0.2 mm wide, densely hairy. Rhachilla segment 1 mm long. Callus 0.5–0.8 mm long, 

densely pubescent with hairs 0.5 mm long. Lodicules 0.2 mm long. Anthers 3.2 mm 

long. Caryopsis not seen. Fig. 5.15. 
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Figure 5.15. Triodia mallota. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf blade; B: spicate 

inflorescence at collection site (photo: M.D. Barrett); C: lemma, inner side of old material; D: 

lemma, outer surface of old material, splitting with age and handling; E, F: degraded paleas. 

Scale bars are all 1 mm. From B.M. Anderson 89 (PERTH). 
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Diagnostic features 

A highly distinctive species in the T. basedowii species complex, distinguished by 

the combination of a racemose inflorescence with very short pedicels subtending 

spikelets, and densely woolly leaf sheaths and orifices. The closest relatives outside 

the complex with a similar inflorescence structure (T. plurinervata and T. infesta) 

lack the leaf indumentum. 

Distribution 

Known only from the type population, close to Pannawonica in the Pilbara region of 

Western Australia (Fig. 5.14). 

Habitat and phenology 

Occurs on rocky or gravelly soils with shale. Florets not observed (had not flowered 

the year it was collected). 

Proposed conservation assessment 

Priority 1 (P1). This species is known only from a single small population and has 

been found to have low genetic diversity based on genomic samples (Chapter 3). The 

population could represent the last remaining individuals of this species, and is close 

to active mining. 

Notes 

Triodia mallota is known only from the type, which had poor reproductive material; 

additional material in better condition will enhance the current description. The 

distinctive combination of its woolly leaf sheaths and inflorescence structure are 

enough to recognise it as a new species, with its many-nerved glumes and unawned 

lemmas clearly putting it in the T. basedowii complex. Genomic data (Chapter 3) 

indicate it is a highly divergent species in the complex, but also highlight its low 

heterozygosity, which is surprising given it appears to be a tetraploid based on flow 
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cytometry results (Chapter 3). The low apparent diversity and lack of collections 

make this species an important target for future collecting in the region. 

Etymology 

The specific epithet is from the Greek mallotos (fleecy, woolly) in reference to the 

woolly indumentum on the sheaths and orifices. 

Representative specimens examined  

Known only from the type. 

 

9. Triodia nana B.M.Anderson, sp. nov. 

 Type: Western Australia, Gibson Desert, 310 km east of Carnegie Homestead on 

Gunbarrel Highway, B.M. Anderson 52, 7.iv.2014 (holo: PERTH). 

Hummocks diminutive, to c. 0.5 m tall, often blue-green in colour. Leaf sheaths 

glabrous; orifice tangled-villous to straight-pubescent or woolly, the hairs 1.5–3.2 

mm long (these sometimes worn off on older leaves); ligule 0.4–0.5 mm long. 

Blades 25–105 mm long, glabrous or with a few orifice hairs extending along the 

pseudopetiole onto upper surface; pseudopetiole 1–3 mm long. Inflorescence a 

narrow panicle, 28–68 mm long, with 6–22 spikelets and 0–6 branches bearing more 

than one spikelet; pedicels 0.5–12 mm long. Spikelets 7.5–10.5 ! 4–6.8 mm with 5–7 

florets, restricted by the glumes for 0.38–0.88 ! the length. Lower glume 4.8–8 ! 2–

3.8 mm, the widest point at 0.34–0.6 ! length, 5–12-nerved, margins rarely jagged, 

apex acute to acuminate. Lowest lemma 5.2–6.5 mm long, deeply 3-lobed, the 

indurated body clearly differentiated from the lobes, with the free portion of the 

lobes to 2.2–3.5 mm long; body 2–3 ! 2.5–3.5 mm, pubescent with hairs 0.8–1.2 mm 

long in the centre and 2–2.2 mm long on the margins; midlobe elliptic to ovate, 2.2–

3.5 ! 0.8–1.2 mm, the widest point at 0.23–0.56 ! length, 0.8–1.3 ! as long as lateral 

lobes, 3–5-nerved, the upper surface glabrous, margins puberulent, apex acuminate 

to acute or rounded; lateral lobes ovate to obovate, 2.5–4 ! 1–1.5 mm, the widest 
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point at 0.31–0.7 ! length, 4–7-nerved, the upper surface glabrous, inner margins 

puberulent, apex rounded. Palea 2.8–3.2 ! 0.8–1 mm, the upper surface glabrous to 

rarely sparsely pubescent near the junction with the rhachilla, the keels puberulent; 

keels and body indurated, the induration becoming weaker towards the apex; apex 

truncate, ciliate; under-flaps c. 0.2 mm wide, puberulent. Rhachilla segment 0.5–1 

mm long. Callus 0.2–0.8 mm long, densely pubescent (sometimes glabrous above) 

with hairs 0.2–1 mm long. Lodicules 0.2–0.5 mm long, rarely ciliate. Anthers 3–3.2 

mm long, orange. Caryopsis not seen. Fig. 5.16. 

Diagnostic features 

A short-leaved species distinguished by the combination of diminutive stature, 

typically glabrous leaf blades, small spikelets, and glabrous lemma midlobe. It shares 

these features with T. scintillans and T. vanleeuwenii but lacks the minute droplets 

found on the leaf sheaths of those species and has a slightly narrower palea. 

Distribution 

Currently known from a small part of the Gibson Desert of Western Australia (Fig. 

5.14). Given this area is poorly explored, T. nana may be more widespread. 

Habitat and phenology 

Occurs on rocky to gravelly hills and rises. Florets observed in April (presumably 

flowering after heavy rainfall). 

Proposed conservation assessment 

Priority 3 (P3). This species is known from only a few locations, but is not likely to 

be under immediate threat. 

Notes 

Triodia nana co-occurs with T. basedowii, but is notably distinct from that species in 

its lighter blue-green colour and smaller size (leaf length, inflorescences, spikelets). 

Apart from geographical distribution and the lack of sparkly droplets, it is difficult to  
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Figure 5.16. Triodia nana. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf blade; B: spikelet; C: lemma, 

profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: palea, profile; F: palea, outer surface. Scale bars are all 

1 mm. From B.M. Anderson 52 (PERTH). 
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distinguish from T. vanleeuwenii and T. scintillans, its possible sister species in the 

Pilbara, which also tend to occur on rocky areas or tracking ironstone bedrock. It is 

marginally differentiated from T. vanleeuwenii by its somewhat more branched 

inflorescence (0–6 vs. 0–3(–5) branches), but there is considerable overlap in this 

character.  

Genomic data (Chapter 3) indicate that T. nana is genomically differentiated from T. 

scintillans and T. vanleeuwenii and behaves as a distinct lineage in the phylogenetic 

analyses, often not even recovered as sister to these species. The instability in the 

phylogenetic analyses suggests significant genomic divergence. The regions between 

the Gibson Desert (where T. nana occurs) and the Pilbara (where T. vanleeuwenii 

and T. scintillans occur) are still relatively undercollected, so it is possible there are 

populations that would cluster genomically between T. nana and those species or 

improve the stability of the phylogenetic analyses and possibly change the current 

circumscriptions. Based on the current sampling, we consider the T. nana samples 

genomically distinct enough to recognize as a species. 

Etymology 

The specific epithet is from the Latin nanus (dwarf), referring to the smaller stature, 

inflorescences and spikelets than those of co-occurring T. basedowii. The name was 

coined by K. Thiele when we first encountered the plants in the field. 

Representative specimens examined 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 172 km E of Carnegie Homestead, B.M. Anderson 49, 7.iv.2014 

(PERTH). 277 km E of Carnegie Homestead, B.M. Anderson 50, 7.iv.2014 (PERTH). 36 km S on 

Heather Highway from Gunbarrel Highway, B.M. Anderson 54, 8.iv.2014 (PERTH). 
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10. Triodia plurinervata N.T.Burb., Austral. J. Bot. 8: 390, fig. 3b (1960) pro parte; 

Lazarides, Austral. Syst. Bot. 10: 460 (1997) pro parte; Lazarides, C.M.Weiller 

& A.McCusker, Fl. Australia 44B: 207, pl. 32 (2005) pro parte.  

 Type: Western Australia, Shark Bay, Dorre Island, R.D. Royce 5884, 15.vii.1959 

(holo: CANB n.v., iso: PERTH !2). 

Hummocks 0.1–0.6 m tall, sometimes forming rings. Leaf sheaths glabrous to 

occasionally with puberulent margins; orifice puberulent with hairs < 0.2 mm long; 

ligule 0.2–0.5 mm long. Blades 45–65 mm long, glabrous; pseudopetiole 1–2 mm 

long. Inflorescence a spike or raceme, 24–55 mm long, with 4–8 spikelets and no 

branches bearing more than one spikelet; pedicels 0–2 mm long. Spikelets 5–9.8 ! 

1.5–3 mm with 4–8 florets, restricted by the glumes for 0.32–0.69 ! the length. 

Lower glume 3–4.2 ! 1.2–2 mm, the widest point at 0.21–0.5 ! length, 5–8-nerved, 

glabrous to scaberulent, apex acute to acuminate or rounded. Lowest lemma 3.5–4.8 

mm long, shortly 3-lobed to unlobed, the indurated body scarcely differentiated from 

the lobes, with the free portion of the lobes 0–0.5 mm long; body 1–1.8 ! 2–3 mm, 

appressed-pubescent with hairs 0.5–1 mm long in the centre and 1.25–2 mm long on 

the margins; midlobe comprising a triangular free portion above but fused to lateral 

lobes below, 2–3 mm long, 1–1.1 ! as long as lateral lobes, 3–5-nerved, the upper 

surface glabrous, margins occasionally puberulent, apex acute; lateral lobes 

comprising a triangular to elliptic free portion above but fused to midlobe below, 2–3 

mm long, 3–6-nerved, the upper surface glabrous, inner margins occasionally 

puberulent, apex acute to rounded. Palea 3–4 ! 0.8–1 mm, the upper surface 

glabrous to sparsely pubescent near the junction with the rhachilla, the keels 

puberulent; keels indurated, with small wings c. 0.2 mm wide; apex truncate, 

sometimes ciliate; under-flaps c. 0.2 mm wide. Rhachilla segment (0.2–)0.5–1 mm 

long. Callus 0.2–0.5 mm long, glabrous to densely pubescent with hairs 0.5–1.8 mm 

long. Lodicules 0.2–0.5 mm long. Anthers 1.5–2 mm long, orange. Caryopsis not 

seen. Fig. 5.17. 
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Figure 5.17. Triodia plurinervata. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf blade; B: spikelet; C: 

lemma, profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: palea, profile; F: palea, outer surface. Scale bars 

are all 1 mm. From C.E. Mayence s.n. (PERTH). 
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Diagnostic features 

Distinguished by the combination of glabrous leaf sheaths, a spicate or racemose 

inflorescence, and lemma lobes fused with the free portion less than one third of the 

length. These character states are shared with T. infesta, but T. plurinervata differs 

primarily in its smaller size, having smaller hummocks, inflorescences and spikelets. 

Distribution 

Found in coastal areas around Shark Bay in Western Australia and on near-coastal 

islands south of 24°S (Fig. 5.18). 

Habitat and phenology 

Occurs on red to brown sand on coastal sandplains and low dunes. Florets observed 

July–October. 

Proposed conservation assessment 

Priority 4 (P4). This species is locally restricted to the Shark Bay area and nearby 

islands, and while not immediately threatened, may face danger from continued 

development in the area.  

Notes 

Triodia plurinervata is a close relative of the T. basedowii complex; it is 

distinguished from species in the complex (with the exception of T. mallota) by its 

distinctive inflorescence structure (spicate or racemose with short pedicels 

subtending spikelets). It can be differentiated from T. mallota by its glabrous cf. 

densely woolly leaves. Its inflorescence structure differentiates it from T. concinna 

(which has a branched inflorescence), with which it shares largely fused lemma 

lobes. For differences from T. infesta, see Notes under that species. 
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Figure 5.18. Distribution map of Triodia plurinervata, T. scintillans and T. vanleeuwenii in 

Western Australia. IBRA regions are indicated with their three-letter codes. Three of the 

Pilbara subregions are shaded (Chichester, green; Fortescue, orange; Hamersley, purple). 
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Representative specimens examined 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Peron Station, T.E.H. Aplin 3341, 11.vii.1970 (PERTH). 4 miles S of 

Denham, J.S. Beard 7050, 15.x.1974 (PERTH). 23 miles S of Denham, J.S. Beard 7052, 15.x.1974 

(PERTH). Between Hamelin and Coburn Stations, J.S. Beard 7056, 15.x.1974 (CANB, PERTH). 

Coburn Station, J.S. Beard 7064, 15.x.1974 (CANB, PERTH). Dorre Island, S.J. Claymore 4, 

7.vii.1998 (PERTH). Bernier Island, S.J. Claymore 12, 26.viii.1998 (PERTH). 7 km NE of Denham, 

L.A. Craven 9486, 27.x.1994 (CANB). 14 miles SE of Denham, J.W. Green 1426, 21.vii.1957 

(PERTH). 4.1 km S of Peron Homestead, G.J. Keighery 1397, 24.viii.1994 (BRI, PERTH). Shark 

Bay, Rubberneck Rd., C.E. Mayence s.n., 18.8.2014 (PERTH). 

 

11. Triodia scintillans B.M.Anderson & M.D.Barrett, sp. nov. 

 Type: Western Australia, Woodie Woodie Rd, 19 km south from turn-off to 

Telfer, M.D. Barrett 4089, 18.iii.2013 (holo: PERTH). 

 Triodia sp. Warrawagine (A.L. Payne PRP 1859), Western Australian 

Herbarium, in FloraBase, http://florabase.dpaw.wa.gov.au/ [accessed June 

2016]. 

Hummocks 0.2–0.5 m tall with flowering culms to c. 0.7–1 m above the ground. 

Leaf sheaths glabrous with obvious sparkly droplets (sometimes crystalline on dried 

material); orifice tangled-villous or woolly, the hairs 1.5–2.5 mm long (these 

sometimes worn off on older leaves); ligule 0.5–1 mm long. Blades 40–100(–137) 

mm long, glabrous or rarely with a few hairs spreading onto pseudopetiole; 

pseudopetiole 1–3 mm long. Inflorescence a racemose panicle, 40–98 mm long, with 

7–19 spikelets and (1–)2–7 branches bearing more than one spikelet; pedicels 1–18 

mm long. Spikelets 7–13 ! 3.5–8 mm with 4–10 florets, restricted by the glumes for 

0.42–0.93 ! the length. Lower glume 4–7.8 ! 2.5–4 mm, the widest point at 0.3–0.57 

! length, 8–14-nerved, glabrous to scaberulent, apex acute to acuminate. Lowest 

lemma 5–9 mm long, deeply 3-lobed, the indurated body clearly differentiated from 

the lobes, with the free portion of the lobes to 2.8–5.2 mm long; body 2–3.2 ! 2.5–4 

mm, appressed-pubescent with hairs 1–1.5 mm long in the centre and 1.5–3 mm long 

on the margins; midlobe ovate to elliptic or linear, 2.8–5.2 ! 0.8–1.2 mm, the widest 
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point at 0.22–0.56 ! length, 1–1.4 ! as long as lateral lobes, 3–5-nerved, the upper 

surface glabrous, margins puberulent, apex acuminate to acute; lateral lobes ovate to 

obovate or oblong, 2.2–4.2 ! 1–2 mm, the widest point at 0.15–0.71 ! length, 5–7-

nerved, the upper surface glabrous, inner margins puberulent, apex acute to rounded. 

Palea 2.8–4.2 ! 1–1.2 mm, the upper surface glabrous to rarely sparsely pubescent, 

the keels puberulent; keels indurated and body less so, the induration becoming 

weaker towards the apex; apex truncate to rounded, sometimes ciliate; under-flaps c. 

0.2 mm wide. Rhachilla segment 0.5–1 mm long. Callus 0.2–0.8 mm long, 

pubescent to sparsely so (sometimes glabrous above) with hairs 0.2–0.8(–1.2) mm 

long. Lodicules 0.2–0.5 mm long. Anthers 2.2–3.5 mm long, orange, purple or 

brown. Caryopsis not seen. Fig. 5.19. 

Diagnostic features 

A short-leaved species distinguished by the combination of glabrous leaf blades, 

sparkly droplets on leaf sheaths and sometimes inflorescences, glabrous lemma 

midlobes, and a highly branched inflorescence with (1–)2–7 branches bearing more 

than one spikelet. 

Distribution 

Found north of the Fortescue River valley in the eastern Pilbara region of Western 

Australia, east to near the margins of the Pilbara in the adjacent Greater Sandy 

Desert (Fig. 5.18). 

Habitat and phenology  

Occurs on sandy to gravelly substrates on plains, knolls and slopes. Florets observed 

February, March and June–August (typically flowering in response to heavy rain). 

Proposed conservation assessment  

Least Concern (LC). This species covers a large area in the eastern Pilbara; it may be 

affected by mining in a portion of its range. 
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Figure 5.19. Triodia scintillans. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf blade; B: spikelet; C: 

lemma, profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: palea, profile; F: palea, outer surface. Scale bars 

are all 1 mm. From M.D. Barrett 4089 (PERTH). 
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Notes 

Triodia scintillans is closely related to T. vanleeuwenii, with which it shares sparkly 

droplets, and possibly hybridizes with that species at a population in the Fortescue 

River valley near Roy Hill. It is distinguished from T. vanleeuwenii by its more 

branched inflorescence with more spikelets, but most practically by geography (T. 

scintillans is only found north of, while T. vanleeuwenii only occurs south of, the 

Fortescue River valley). It grows sympatrically with T. basedowii, from which it can 

be distinguished by its glabrous and shorter leaf blades (vs. orifice hairs spreading 

well onto the longer blades of T. basedowii) and by its sparkly droplets on sheaths 

and often parts of the inflorescence as well. 

ITS sequences (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2) for this species form a distinct 

clade, and ETS and chloroplast sequences suggest it is closely related to T. 

basedowii. Analyses of genomic data (Chapter 3), however, consistently place it in a 

clade with T. vanleeuwenii. The close morphological and genomic relationship 

between the two species makes it a difficult call as to whether to recognise them as 

distinct. The close occurrence of populations of both species on either side of of the 

Fortescue River valley (< c. 50 km) with the maintenance of significant genomic 

divergence (no genomic intermediates) despite relative genomic homogeneity within 

both species across much longer distances argues for their distinction. Coupled with 

appearance differences that are difficult to quantify in descriptions, the genetic and 

genomic differences support our choice to recognise these two entities as separate 

species. 

Etymology 

The specific epithet is from the Latin scintillo (to sparkle) in reference to the 

distinctive sparkly droplets on young material, especially noticeable in sunlight. 

Representative specimens examined 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Woodie Woodie Rd., D.E. Albrecht 11122, 26.viii.2004 (NT, PERTH). 

Cloudbreak mine, B.M. Anderson 26, 23.ii.2014 (PERTH). Nifty mine, B.M. Anderson 36, 21.iii.2014 

(PERTH). Roy Hill, M.D. Barrett 3944, 10.iii.2012 (PERTH). Roy Hill, M.D. Barrett 4073, 
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17.iii.2013 (PERTH). Ripon Hills Rd., M.D. Barrett 4082, 18.iii.2013 (PERTH). Telfer Rd., M.D. 

Barrett 4083, 18.iii.2013 (PERTH). Telfer Rd., M.D. Barrett 4085, 18.iii.2013 (PERTH). Roy Hill, 

J.S. Beard 4480, 9.vii.1966 (CANB, PERTH). North of Telfer Rd., J.S. Beard 4611, 15.iv.1967 

(PERTH). Woodie Woodie Rd., A.A. Mitchell PRP 1619, 1.vii.1997 (CANB, PERTH). Wandanya 

Station, A.L. Payne PRP 1407, 5.viii.1996 (CANB, PERTH). Warrawagine Station, A.L. Payne PRP 

1859, 27.vi.1997 (CANB, PERTH). 

 

12. Triodia vanleeuwenii B.M.Anderson & M.D.Barrett, sp. nov. 

 Type: Western Australia, c. 13 km south of Mt. Robinson rest area on the Great 

Northern Highway, B.M. Anderson 33, 26.ii.2014 (holo: PERTH). 

 Triodia sp. Shovelanna Hill (S. van Leeuwen 3835), Western Australian 

Herbarium, in FloraBase, http://florabase.dpaw.wa.gov.au/ [accessed June 

2016]. 

Hummocks diminutive, 0.15–0.5(–1) m tall, often blue-green and sometimes 

forming rings, with flowering culms 0.5–1.3 m above the ground. Leaf sheaths 

glabrous to rarely sparsely villous, with sparkly droplets (sometimes crystalline on 

dried material); orifice tangled-villous to straight-pubescent or woolly, the hairs 

(0.5–)1–2(–4) mm long; ligule 0.5–1 mm long. Blades 40–90(–115) mm long, 

glabrous or rarely with a few orifice hairs spreading onto the pseudopetiole; 

pseudopetiole 1–4 mm long. Inflorescence a racemose panicle, 34–75 mm long, with 

5–9(–14) spikelets and 0–3(–5) branches bearing more than one spikelet; pedicels 1–

15 mm long. Spikelets 7–12 ! 3–5 mm with 5–10 florets, restricted by the glumes for 

0.41–0.64 ! the length. Lower glume 4.2–7 ! 2.5–3.8 mm, the widest point at 0.3–

0.72 ! length, 6–12-nerved, glabrous to scaberulent, apex acuminate to acute or 

rounded. Lowest lemma 4.8–6.8 mm long, deeply 3-lobed, the indurated body clearly 

differentiated from the lobes, with the free portion of the lobes to 2.8–4 mm long; 

body 2–3 ! 2.5–4 mm, appressed-pubescent especially toward the base with hairs 

0.5–1 mm long in the centre and 1.5–2 mm long on the margins; midlobe ovate to 

elliptic or linear, 2.8–4 ! 0.8–1.2 mm, the widest point at 0.17–0.58 ! length, 0.9–

1.3 ! as long as lateral lobes, 3–5-nerved, the upper surface glabrous, margins 
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puberulent, apex acuminate to acute; lateral lobes ovate to elliptic or oblong, 2.5–3.5 

! 1–1.8 mm, the widest point at 0.17–0.57 ! length, 4–6-nerved, the upper surface 

glabrous, inner margins puberulent, apex acute to rounded. Palea 2.8–3.5 ! 1–1.5 

mm, the upper surface glabrous, the keels puberulent; keels and body indurated, the 

induration becoming weaker towards the apex; apex truncate, sometimes ciliate; 

under-flaps c. 0.2 mm wide. Rhachilla segment 0.5–1 mm long. Callus 0.2–0.8 mm 

long, pubescent (rarely glabrous above) with hairs 0.2–1.2 mm long. Lodicules 0.2–

0.5 mm long, sometimes ciliate. Anthers 2.5–3.2 mm long, orange or purple. 

Caryopsis ellipsoid, 1.8–2 ! 0.8–1 mm. Fig. 5.20. 

Diagnostic features 

A short-leaved species distinguished by the combination of glabrous leaf blades, 

sparkly droplets on leaf sheaths and sometimes inflorescences, glabrous lemma 

midlobes, and a relatively unbranched inflorescence with 0–3(–5)  branches bearing 

more than one spikelet. 

Distribution 

Found primarily in the eastern Hamersley Range of the Pilbara region of Western 

Australia, with a few outlying collections in the adjacent Little Sandy Desert region 

(Fig. 5.18). 

Habitat and phenology 

Occurs in association with banded ironstone, particularly on red-brown skeletal 

loams and gravelly soils derived from banded ironstone, rarely in sandy areas over 

sandstone. Florets observed February, March, May, July, August and October 

(assumed to follow heavy rain, summer or winter). 

Proposed conservation assessment 

Priority 3 (P3). This species is relatively widespread in the eastern Hamersley region 

of the Pilbara, but could be impacted by ongoing mining operations there. 
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Figure 5.20. Triodia vanleeuwenii. A: sheath, orifice and portion of leaf blade; B: spikelet; C: 

lemma, profile; D: lemma, outer surface; E: palea, profile; F: palea, outer surface. Scale bars 

are all 1 mm. From B.M. Anderson 33 (PERTH). 
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Notes 

Triodia vanleeuwenii is often recognised in the field by its small, blueish-green 

hummocks with short leaves and typically racemose inflorescences. It is the most 

common member of the complex in the eastern Hamersley region of the Pilbara, and 

is usually the only member of the complex in that area. It co-occurs with T. 

basedowii on the edge of its range at the Fortescue River valley. Its leaves are shorter 

than those of T. basedowii, and it lacks the orifice hairs continuing onto the leaf 

blade that is typical of that species. It is closely related to T. scintillans, differing in 

its fewer spikelets and less-branched inflorescences, and T. nana, which lacks 

droplets. See the Notes for those species for differences and arguments for 

distinction. 

Etymology  

The specific epithet was chosen to honour Stephen van Leeuwen, who has collected 

and was involved in recognising this species, and has contributed considerably to 

botanical knowledge of the Pilbara. 

Representative specimens examined 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Tognolini Lookout, M.D. Barrett 3901, 7.iii.2012 (PERTH). 23 km E of 

Munjina, M.D. Barrett 3933, 9.iii.2012 (PERTH). 18 km N of Newman, M.D. Barrett 4064, 

16.iii.2013 (PERTH). Karijini National Park, M.D. Barrett 4110, 21.iii.2013 (PERTH). Coondiner 

mining tenement, B. Cook C 27-02, 18.iv.2007 (PERTH). Mindy North mining tenement, T. Edwards 

MN 33-02, 22.iv.2007 (PERTH). 50 km NE of Jura Downs Homestead, A.A. Mitchell 1786, 

2.viii.1989 (CANB, PERTH). 40 km N of Newman, A.A. Mitchell PRP 149, 29.iii.1995 (PERTH). 1 

km S of Munjina Gorge entrance, A.A. Mitchell PRP 1016, 8.v.1996 (CANB, PERTH). Karijini 

National Park, A.A. Mitchell PRP 1075, 16.v.1996 (CANB, PERTH). Upper Marillana, M. O'Connell 

S 22/03, 8.v.2007 (PERTH). 6.6 km SSE of Packsaddle Camp, M. Trudgen 16140, 10.vii.1997 

(PERTH). 10 km ENE of Mt. Windell, S. van Leeuwen 837, 28.vii.1991 (CANB, PERTH). 20 km SE 

of Burranbar Pool, S. van Leeuwen 3271, 19.viii.1997 (CANB, PERTH). 21 km E of Mt. Newman, S. 

van Leeuwen 3827, 20.viii.1998 (CANB, PERTH). Shovelanna Hill, S. van Leeuwen 3835, 

20.viii.1998 (CANB, PERTH).  
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Chapter 6. General discussion 

 

The research findings of this thesis have significantly improved the systematics of 

the Triodia basedowii species complex, elucidating evolutionary entities and some of 

the relationships among them. While traditional morphological and genetic 

techniques using Sanger sequencing were helpful, taxonomic confidence and 

resolution were greatly enhanced by the use of genomic data from genotyping by 

sequencing (GBS), with taxonomic conclusions ultimately made based on an 

integration of multiple lines of evidence. The methodological insights into using 

GBS have broad applicability for similar systems of closely related species. The 

research findings also add to a growing body of research supporting common themes 

in the evolution of the Australian arid zone biota, particularly the importance of 

putative refugial areas such as the Pilbara for maintaining diversity and the common 

pattern of recent range expansion in organisms found in sandy deserts. 

In addition to addressing diversity within T. basedowii and T. lanigera, this thesis 

has also recognized previously undiscovered taxa (T. nana and T. mallota) and 

detected additional species-level diversity within T. plurinervata (T. infesta). The 

discovery of T. nana and T. mallota demonstrate the need for continued exploration 

of remote regions of Australia, while the erection of six other new species shows that 

in some groups, significant diversity remains undescribed within herbaria (see 

Bebber et al. 2010). 

This final chapter discusses some of the challenges faced in using integrative 

taxonomy in a species complex, along with the implications of an improved 

taxonomy for the T. basedowii complex. It addresses some of the strengths and 

weaknesses of GBS data for species delimitation and resolving relationships among 

closely-related species. It also reviews the implications of the research findings for 

the evolutionary history of the group with extension to Australian arid zone plants. 

Finally, it presents some potential future research directions both in the Australian 

arid zone and in the use of next-generation approaches for species delimitation. 
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Integrative taxonomy of the T. basedowii species complex 

This thesis employed an integrative taxonomic approach by comparing the results of 

analyses based on different data sources (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2; Chapter 

3) to evaluate evidence for lineage divergence. As such, conclusions are subjective 

and based on rigorous evaluation of multiple lines of evidence rather than objective 

analytical outputs. This will likely be the course taken by taxonomists for the near 

future, even with increasingly sophisticated and powerful tools for characterising 

genomic diversity. Despite the unifying work on species concepts by de Queiroz 

(1998, 2007) and the influx of powerful tools to detect genetic and genomic structure 

in natural systems (e.g. McCormack et al. 2013), species delimitation (i.e. the 

detection of evolutionarily independent lineages) remains controversial (e.g. Pons et 

al. 2006; Lohse 2009) and reliant on the subjective judgement of researchers. 

Species delimitation methods have the potential to produce widely different results 

and vary in the trade-off between resolution and reliability (Miralles & Vences 

2013). Given the controversy and potential for disparate results from current 

methods, caution is recommended (e.g. Carstens et al. 2013) when approaching 

morphologically cryptic groups. While modern tools allow the detection of 

increasingly finer genetic structure within species, choosing how to recognise that 

structure and deciding when it constitutes an independent lineage is a difficult 

challenge (see Miralles & Vences 2013; Naciri & Linder 2015).  

One of the challenges faced when integrating multiple sources of evidence for 

species delimitation is handling conflict. Given that integrative taxonomy is more 

likely to be employed when morphological characters are not clearly differentiating 

suspected lineages, a certain degree of conflict might be expected. One approach is 

to follow lines of evidence that are in agreement and thought to be strong indicators 

of lineage separation and explain conflicting evidence in the context of evolutionary 

theory (Schlick-Steiner et al. 2010).  An example of that approach in this thesis is the 

distinction of T. birriliburu from T. basedowii, the two lacking differentiation in ITS 

and rps16-trnK sequences (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2). Because there is strong 

differentiation in morphology and ecological distinction in sympatry, strong 

indicators of lineage divergence, the ITS conflict was interpreted to be due to 
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possible introgression or the fixation of ancestral polymorphism. Later examination 

of GBS data reinforced this interpretation by revealing large genomic divergence 

between the two taxa, supporting their distinction (Chapter 3). This example also 

underlines the importance of continuing to use traditional approaches (e.g. 

morphology) in combination with newer molecular ones, despite conflicting 

evidence in some molecular markers (e.g. ITS). 

Conflict coming from a lack of morphological divergence is more difficult to deal 

with taxonomically, partly due to the traditional morphological basis of most 

taxonomic work. In this thesis, the species T. nana, T. vanleeuwenii and T. 

scintillans are difficult to differentiate using measured morphological characters and 

provide a good example of the challenge in handling conflicting evidence. Despite 

the morphological similarity, both genetic (Anderson et al. 2016; Chapter 2) and 

genomic (Chapter 3) data clearly show differentiation between T. vanleeuwenii and 

T. scintillans, while T. nana did not even consistently group with the other two in 

phylogenetic analysis of genomic data (Chapter 3). Uncertainty remains as to 

whether further sampling may invalidate or weaken the apparent differentiation of 

these taxa in genetic and genomic data through the discovery of intermediates. 

Relatively little is know about the range of dispersal or gene flow within Triodia 

species, and caution against oversplitting has been urged for organisms with 

geographically fragmented genetic structure (e.g. Satler et al. 2013). Additional 

collecting, especially in regions between the ranges of T. vanleeuwenii and T. nana, 

may uncover samples that are intermediate between the two and could serve as 

evidence for uniting them. An alternative is to treat the three taxa as subspecies of a 

single, more variable species. The key arguments for recognising them as species are 

a) genomic data suggests they are behaving as evolutionarily independent lineages 

(not even forming a monophyletic group), and b) T. vanleeuwenii and T. scintillans 

occur closely (within c. 50 km) in the Pilbara but there is no evidence of a genetic, 

genomic or morphological cline. An alternative explanation for the lack of a cline is 

a vicariant event followed by a rapid expansion, but this does not readily account for 

the genomic diversity evident in the two taxa. If the two "subspecies" have been 

separated for long enough to develop genomic diversity and fixed differences, it is 

difficult to argue for why they are not independent lineages and, under the species 
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concept used in this thesis, distinct species. The problem comes back to how much 

differentiation is "enough" differentiation, with reliance on the subjective judgement 

of the researcher. 

Other uncertain delimitations in this thesis include the inclusion of T. "wcoast" in T. 

glabra and the inclusion of T. "shovb" in T. lanigera. Both these cases were treated 

more conservatively than the case above, given the scarcity of sampling (T. 

"wcoast") and the close genetic and genomic relationships (T. "shovb"). As it is 

preferable to avoid oversplitting than undersplitting (Miralles & Vences 2013), and 

given both these cases remained borderline, in this study it was considered better to 

retain larger and more variable species than split them into possibly independent 

lineages. Additional sampling in the future may help to elucidate whether T. 

"wcoast" or T. "shovb" should be recognised as species. 

These cases of uncertainty highlight the inadequacy of a static classification system 

for a living and evolving process. While the inability of the taxonomy presented here 

to fully capture the biological diversity evident in the T. basedowii complex might be 

considered a failure and better downplayed (e.g. sinking T. "shovb" into T. lanigera), 

the struggle is actually reflective of real biological uncertainty and the complexity of 

relationships between closely related and recently diverged and diverging species. In 

approaches to modeling and detecting species, it is important to account for 

biological processes such as incomplete lineage sorting and hybridization (e.g. 

Maddison 1997; Edwards et al. 2016). Similarly, there should be a place for this 

complexity in the taxonomy that allows researchers to communicate about these 

entities, whether that is in conservation as evolutionarily significant units (e.g. 

Moritz 1994) or provisionally as in this thesis, where genomic entities of 

questionable status are enumerated in the taxonomic treatment. 

The goal of our taxonomies is something worth debating and considering in greater 

depth. The tendency in this thesis has been to recognise species for divergence across 

multiple lines of evidence (integrative taxonomy) with primacy given to genomic 

data, which arguably has the greatest potential to show lineage divergence. There is 

an ongoing shift in biosystematics toward multilocus species delimitation and an 
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emphasis on detecting evolutionarily independent lineages directly with genetic and 

genomic data, recognising species regardless of whether or not they have 

morphological diagnosability or monophyletic gene trees (Edwards 2009; Fujita et 

al. 2012). While this thesis showed that the genomic signal was relatively strong 

regardless of whether or not incomplete lineage sorting was accounted for (Chapter 

3), morphological work and field collecting were invaluable for targeting sampling 

for genomic analysis, validating genomic entities, and connecting lineages to 

practitioners through a key. Genomic tools are powerful for detecting lineage 

divergence, but taxonomists need to continue to rely on a "feel" for the biological 

system and natural history collections to be effective both in using modern tools and 

in erecting meaningful taxonomies. 

Implications for conservation and biology 

One reason taxonomies are important is to connect the detection of lineages with 

government protection, making conservation authorities aware of rare entities and 

providing tools to recognise those entities in the field. In Western Australia, 

protection of plants requires them to be both listed under a conservation code and 

distinguishable as a taxon (e.g. named by a taxonomist) (Coates & Atkins 2001). 

This thesis has proposed conservation assessments for the species described in it, 

with one (T. mallota) of considerable conservation significance, being known from a 

single population and showing evidence of very low genomic diversity. Others such 

as T. birriliburu, T. chichesterensis, T. infesta, and T. nana need additional survey 

work to determine the extent of their distributions in order to better assess whether 

they are in need of protection. Entities that were not recognised as distinct taxa here 

(e.g. T. "wcoast" and T. "shovb") have somewhat restricted distributions but are not 

suspected to be under threat from current human activities. When delimiting taxa in 

complex groups, the conservation significance of that taxonomy should be 

considered in the context of existing legislation, such that entities thought to be 

possibly distinct may need to be recognised at e.g. the subspecies rank for protection. 

Given the two entities mentioned here are not likely to be threatened, it was not 

considered important to recognise them formally at a sub-specific level. 
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A peripheral benefit of using genetic and genomic tools to detect lineages is the 

insight that is gained into evolutionary processes such as hybridization. While the 

implications of hybridization for species delimitation is discussed in Anderson et al. 

(2016; Chapter 2)(not considered to invalidate lineage independence), observing and 

documenting hybridization provides valuable insight into the biological system not 

reflected in the taxonomy. This thesis has revealed multiple examples of varying 

degrees of introgression, from full genomic mixing (T. lanigera and T. 

chichesterensis in southern populations) to ITS copy sharing without evidence of 

other admixture (T. lanigera and T. chichesterensis in northern populations, T. 

vanleeuwenii and T. scintillans). Hybrid populations would benefit from more 

intensive sampling to better characterise the extent of hybrid swarms and 

introgression between species recognised in this thesis. Related to this is the co-

occurrence of taxa without evidence of mixing (e.g. T. vanleeuwenii and T. 

basedowii), further study of which could provide insight into the barriers preventing 

gene flow between recently-diverged species. Tests for historical introgression (e.g. 

Eaton & Ree 2013) were not explored in this thesis but might be insightful for 

exploring possible past mixing between e.g. T. basedowii and T. lanigera in the 

northern Fortescue River valley. 

The characterisation of genomic diversity, exploration of hybridization, and the 

search for evolutionarily independent lineages requires consideration of ploidy 

variation in the group. Polyploidy is widespread and frequent in angiosperms (Leitch 

& Bennett 1997), with likely all angiosperms being ancient polyploids and some 

major groups (including Poaceae) having undergone multiple rounds of genome 

duplication (Paterson et al. 2004; Soltis et al. 2009). Polyploidy can result in rapid 

gene expression changes (e.g. Adams et al. 2003) and may be important for 

evolutionary adaptation and the establishment of new species (Rieseberg & Willis 

2007), such as through the stabilisation of hybrids with transgressive segregation of 

adaptive traits (Rieseberg et al. 1999; Kearney 2005). Autopolyploidy, in which 

chromosome doubling follows intraspecific breeding, is thought to be more prevalent 

but less recognised than allopolyploidy, which follows interspecific hybridization 

(Rieseberg & Willis 2007). 
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The survey of ploidy variation in the T. basedowii complex presented in this thesis 

(Chapter 3) is consistent with the expectation that autopolyploidy is more prevalent 

than allopolyploidy, as both diploids and tetraploids were found within T. basedowii, 

T. lanigera and T. glabra. The one observed case of ploidy variation in the presence 

of hybridization was in the ambiguous population of hybrids between T. lanigera 

and T. chichesterensis. Within that population, the ploidy difference did not prevent 

genomic mixing and would therefore seem unlikely to aid in the establishment of a 

hybrid species. Within the complex, populations appear to be restricted to a single 

ploidy level, with only one population of T. glabra suggesting coexistence of 

multiple ploidy levels. It could be argued that ploidy variation should be recognised 

taxonomically, since polyploidy may represent a reproductive barrier (despite 

evidence it is not a strong one in the hybrid population mentioned above). Given the 

restricted distribution of polyploids within species in the complex, it seems likely 

that polyploids arise infrequently and have not spread widely or persisted as distinct 

lineages for long enough to diverge in characters used to recognise species in this 

thesis. Additional sampling may reveal autopolyploid species that have persisted and 

diverged over an extended timeframe and merit recognition. 

Genotyping by sequencing in a species complex 

This thesis has explored a novel application of GBS data in species tree analyses and 

included a number of recommendations (Chapter 3) for researchers using this 

powerful tool with closely-related species. Genomic methods are becoming 

increasingly accessible and cost-effective for researchers, with next-generation 

sequencing in this thesis outsourced to the Australian National University 

Biomolecular Resource Facility for roughly A$6,000 per 96 samples. Researchers 

need only a laboratory capable of extracting DNA from fresh plant material to obtain 

enough DNA to use similar services. A challenge remains in the bioinformatic 

processing of GBS data, but this is also becoming more straightforward, such as with 

the development of largely automated assembly programs (e.g. Eaton 2014). A 

number of important considerations for generating and analysing these genomic data 

are discussed below. 
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GBS data can be collected using single-end (SE) or paired-end (PE) sequencing, 

with significant effect on the recovered length of the loci (PE producing c. double 

the locus length, depending on size selection). Studies using GBS data in 

concatenation have typically used SE reads (e.g. Escudero et al. 2014; Hamlin & 

Arnold 2014), and the limited locus length is one reason these data are not used in 

species trees analyses that require gene trees as input (e.g. Leaché et al. 2015). The 

GBS data collected in this thesis were PE and, as a result, of sufficient length to be 

useable in species tree analyses, greatly increasing the potential usefulness of the 

data for resolving phylogenetic relationships. Within a group of closely related 

species, it is advisable to make use of the maximum locus length for differentiating 

entities and exploring phylogenetic relationships. While some approaches (e.g. 

UNEAK; Lu et al. 2013) reduce loci to a single SNP, this thesis has shown 

substantially more resolution from methods that make use of the full locus length. 

Because multiple species were included, SNPs between one pair of species did not 

correspond to SNPs between another pair within the same locus, such that loci often 

had a substantial number of SNPs, each informative for building trees. 

While it was not examined in this thesis, it would have been informative to compare 

GBS results with an alternative approach such as sequence capture, which typically 

results in much less missing data and could potentially have improved the accuracy 

of species tree analyses (e.g. Leaché et al. 2015). Sequence capture approaches, 

however, are more expensive than reduced representation approaches and have seen 

limited application in plant species (e.g. Zhou & Holliday 2012), especially in non-

model plants with limited genomic resources from which to design probes. Emerging 

techniques using PCR probes hold promise (e.g. Peñalba et al. 2014), but these 

remain challenging for highly duplicated plant genomes with probes potentially 

capturing paralogs in addition to the target regions. For obtaining genomic data from 

natural systems with limited pre-existing genomic information, GBS and similar 

reduced representation techniques offer a powerful tool for researchers with fairly 

limited resources, especially coupled with careful bioinformatic analysis. 

One of the main disappointments with the GBS data was its poor performance when 

analysed in SNAPP (Bryant et al. 2012). The inherent high proportion of missing 
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data in GBS (Davey et al. 2011; Fu 2014) made it challenging to obtain a reasonable 

number of SNPs for the SNAPP analysis, since SNAPP requires a SNP to be present 

in each terminal taxon. The SNAPP analysis in particular would benefit significantly 

from a data set obtained with an approach like sequence capture, since SNPs would 

be called consistently in almost every sample. Without a more complete data set to 

compare with, it is difficult to determine how much of the poor resolution in the 

SNAPP analysis was directly a result of few SNPs and missing data, and how much 

may have been due to the nature of the biological system. A relatively rapid radiation 

in the complex may have left little signal to resolve branching relationships, 

especially when each locus is reduced to a single SNP. 

Among the improvements demonstrated in Chapter 3, the merging of overlapping 

reads in PEAR (Zhang et al. 2014) and reverse complement clustering in PyRAD 

(Eaton 2014) specifically address the potential SNP duplication that could result 

from insufficient size selection and using PE GBS, respectively. As part of the 

outsourced sequencing, the ANU Biomolecular Resource Facility provided some 

preliminary bioinformatic analysis utilising the UNEAK pipeline. Those initial 

results (not shown) recovered some of the signal eventually revealed in Chapter 3 

but also produced a number of anomalous groupings. A particularly insidious 

anomaly was noted in a parallel study in Triodia wiseana, where data from two 

separate sequencing runs clustered preferentially by run rather than by population 

(M. Barrett, pers. comm.). The approach demonstrated in this thesis has led to 

improved resolution of signal relative to the preliminary processing at ANU, and in 

the case of the parallel study, resolved the anomalous clustering behaviour (results 

not shown). The improvements to bioinformatic assembly may explain the different 

behaviour of the data compared to the UNEAK analysis, which does not account for 

sources of duplication. 

The concatenation analyses of the GBS data (Chapter 3), while somewhat unstable 

depending on parameter values used in the assembly, largely recovered the main 

genomic story and showed the distinction of entities. Along with simple clustering 

approaches employed here, these kinds of analyses offer a fast and reasonably 

reliable first look at the data, providing an indication of what entities are likely to be 
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genomically distinct. The support values obtained were inflated and did not reflect 

the conflicting signals in the genome, so phylogenetic conclusions should wait until 

results from concatenation approaches can be compared with those from newer 

species tree approaches. Even then, the genomic results presented in Chapter 3 

suggest a certain level of uncertainty in resolving the backbone of the complex, 

which is probably real biological conflict and unlikely to be resolved with additional 

analyses of the data. This uncertainty should be presented when reporting results in 

similar studies on closely-related species. 

The high proportion of missing data in GBS data sets has implications for their use 

in population genetics as well. The high missing data and low coverage sequencing 

(Davey et al. 2011) as well as allelic dropout (Gautier et al. 2013) make the 

detection of heterozygotes challenging, so population genetics summary statistics 

that rely on accurate allele determination will be biased (Arnold et al. 2013). The 

allelic accuracy was also affected by the parameter values used in the PyRAD 

assemblies (Chapter 3), with lower clustering thresholds leading to higher allelic 

error rates but higher clustering thresholds resulting in fewer recovered SNPs. In this 

thesis, parameters were chosen to attempt to balance this trade-off, but researchers 

may need to tailor assembly settings for their specific questions. The proportion of 

missing data may have also been detrimental for analyses with the range expansion 

program (Chapter 4). The program relies on pairwise comparisons between 

populations across the loci shared between them and with an outgroup, so the power 

to detect a signal would likely have been improved with a more complete data set. 

Nevertheless, the analyses across different choice of outgroup, SNP selection, and 

data set (assembled or unassembled, affecting allelic error rates) consistently 

supported a westward expansion, suggesting there is a strong signal in the data.  

While GBS data sets are faced with challenges for addressing population genetics 

questions (not investigated here), analyses in this thesis have shown their 

considerable potential for detecting genomically distinct entities and thereby 

assisting in taxonomic and phylogenetic studies of closely-related species. It remains 

to be investigated whether the approaches demonstrated in this thesis are useful at 

broader phylogenetic scales, where there is concern that allelic dropout due to loss of 
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restriction sites becomes too great to recover enough shared loci for phylogenetic 

inference (e.g. Rubin et al. 2012; Pante et al. 2014). 

Evolution in the Australian arid zone 

In the T. basedowii complex, the Pilbara is comparatively species rich compared to 

other parts of the arid zone and contains four largely endemic species (T. 

vanleeuwenii, T. scintillans, T. chichesterensis, T. lanigera), consistent with the 

hypothesis that the Pilbara has functioned as a refugium (Burbidge 1959; Byrne 

2008). An important finding from the GBS analyses (Chapter 3) is that the four 

endemic species come from separate clades (are not monophyletic) and have 

relatives outside the Pilbara. This finding suggests that the higher species diversity in 

the Pilbara is not due solely to a recent adaptive radiation but that lineages in the 

Pilbara probably populated the region independently. Coupled with the estimated age 

of the complex at c. 1.3–2.8 Ma (Chapter 4), it appears that the two main clades 

present in the Pilbara probably persisted there through the mid-Pleistocene climate 

shift or at least through more recent high-amplitude glacial cycles, consistent with 

the region acting as a mesic refuge for arid zone organisms. While the lower species 

richness in the complex outside the Pilbara may be due to the extinction of lineages 

during climatically stressful periods, this thesis did not explore or find evidence for 

that. 

Evidence of a recent range expansion in T. basedowii (Chapter 4) corroborate 

previous findings that suggest desert groups have recently undergone range 

expansions (e.g. Fujita et al. 2010; Pepper et al. 2011). These expansions could 

correspond to alleviation of glacial conditions following a glacial cycle or to the 

formation of new habitat provided by the sandy dunefields from c. 1 Ma (Fujioka et 

al. 2009). The finding of lower genetic diversity and younger coalescent times in 

desert vs. rocky lizard lineages (Pepper et al. 2011) is consistent with these lineages 

only recently spreading across sandy habitats. Evidence that the expansion in T. 

basedowii was westward from somewhere in central or eastern Australia was 

surprising given the bulk of diversity in the complex is found in Western Australia. 

While the range expansion program (Peter & Slatkin 2013, 2015) has been only used 
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in a few studies (e.g. Potter et al. 2016) and given it is unclear how GBS data with its 

inherent high proportion of missing data affects the results, the program consistently 

indicated a westward expansion across a wide variety of SNP data sets (Chapter 4). 

It seems likely there is a real signal in these data suggesting a westward expansion, 

which may indicate that range systems in central Australia have functioned to 

maintain populations through climatic extremes, despite doubts as to their efficacy 

(e.g. Crisp et al. 2001; Ingham et al. 2013). 

The crown age of the complex suggests that diversification in this group of arid zone 

plants continued through the Pleistocene. Suggestions of recent diversification are 

evident in other ancestrally arid-adapted groups such as Lepidium (Mummenhoff et 

al. 2004) and Camphorosmeae (Kadereit & Freitag 2011). Results from the T. 

basedowii complex, along with these examples, indicate that some arid zone plants 

continued to diversify during the Pleistocene, in contrast with expectations that 

species had diversified largely before this period (Byrne et al. 2008). That the crown 

age of the complex is older than the time of the mid-Pleistocene shift in glacial cycle 

frequency and amplitude c. 1 Ma (Clark et al. 1999) indicates lineages in the 

complex persisted through the climate changes associated with that shift. The 

resilience of at least some lineages in the complex to these changes may have been 

aided by climatically buffered areas such as the Pilbara, and indeed the results 

presented in this thesis are consistent with that scenario. 

One of the major challenges in obtaining an estimated age for the complex was the 

lack of any known Triodia fossils for calibration. The closest known relatives of 

Triodia (Aeluropus, Orinus and Cleistogenes; see Chapter 1) are fairly divergent 

from the genus, resulting in a long stem branch. Given Toon et al. (2015) found 

evidence for a rate shift in Triodia compared to other chloridoids, obtaining an 

accurate estimate of the crown age is challenging, as the analysis can potentially 

infer the rate shift at the stem or crown and is affected by sampling within the genus 

(see Heath et al. 2008). These challenges may partly explain the widely differing 

estimates obtained by Toon et al. (2015) compared to those in this thesis. The degree 

of difference in the estimates is surprising (Simon Ho, pers. comm.), and additional 

exploration is needed to disentangle the effects of sampling and data set on these 
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kinds of analyses. Without a fossil to calibrate divergences within Triodia, age 

estimates remain uncertain and should be interpreted cautiously. 

Directions for future research 

The results presented here suggest a number of potentially fruitful avenues for 

researchers to explore, with the potential for greater insight into the history of the 

Australian biota and for increased confidence in species-level taxonomy, especially 

in areas of special biological significance like the Pilbara. 

While taxonomy has been improved in the T. basedowii complex, some delimitations 

remain uncertain, and further sampling of lineages, especially on the west coast and 

in the underexplored sandy deserts of central Western Australia, would be useful in 

solidifying or clarifying some of these cases. Additional sampling within hybrid 

populations (e.g. north of the Fortescue River valley in the central Chichester) holds 

promise for exploring the roles of reproductive barriers and for determining the 

extent of hybrid swarms. With additional sampling, the application of a more 

powerful NGS technique such as sequence capture would be useful for testing the 

phylogenetic relationships supported by GBS data, especially for analyses utilising 

single SNPs per locus, such as SNAPP. While the T. basedowii complex has proven 

a rewarding and challenging group of species to study, Triodia contains multiple 

other species complexes, notably those in the underexplored Kimberley region of 

northern Western Australia, which would benefit from the application of some of 

these tools, particularly GBS. 

The improved taxonomy presented in this thesis will aid restoration practitioners and 

biological surveyors working in the Pilbara region of Western Australia. With the 

improved identification tools, pre-mining surveys will more accurately reflect the 

composition of the natural vegetation. With improved understanding of species 

distributions and genetic diversity, more biologically meaningful provenance zones 

can be defined for post-mining restoration seed sourcing. Taxonomic reviews of 

other Pilbara groups will further improve the capacity to anticipate and address 

conservation issues. Results from this thesis also confirm the Pilbara as a 

biologically important reservoir of arid zone species diversity, which emphasises the 
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need for further study. More detailed genetic and genomic work on groups in the 

Pilbara may also corroborate some of the phylogeographic patterns that are 

beginning to emerge in this important region (see Pepper et al. 2013). 

Ongoing aridification and the formation of sandy dunefields c. 1 Ma (Fujioka et al. 

2009) could have been highly disruptive for organisms in central Australia. Further 

study is needed to clarify the extent and nature of substrates present prior to sandy 

dunefield formation, as well as the rate, timing and extent of dunefield expansion 

since 1 Ma. Dating divergences in sandy dunefield specialists, particularly those 

occurring on dune crests, could be particularly insightful as to how organisms have 

responded to the formation of these new habitats. It would also be insightful to 

compare the divergences and signatures for expansion between lineages that are 

ancestrally arid (e.g. Triodia) and those that are ancestrally mesic (e.g. Goodeniaceae 

(Jabaily et al. 2014)). It might be expected that ancestrally mesic groups have only 

just managed to persist in climatically favourable refugia (e.g. Callitris (Sakaguchi et 

al. 2013)) or are aridity avoiders (e.g. Goodeniaceae (Jabaily et al. 2014)), while 

ancestrally arid groups have radiated with the expansion of arid environments (e.g. 

chenopods (Shepherd et al. 2004)). More studies of arid zone plant groups are 

needed to establish the commonality of patterns within and between these broad 

categories. 

While lineages in the T. basedowii complex have persisted through the dramatic 

climate changes of the Pleistocene, ongoing human-influenced climate change may 

represent the onset of conditions these plants have never experienced. Aridification 

of Australia has been associated with a cooling trend (Martin 2006), where the recent 

Pleistocene has seen cold, dry glacials and warmer, wetter interglacials (Williams 

1984). It is unclear how plants will respond to the warmer and potentially drier 

conditions that are predicted for the Australian arid zone (IPCC 2014). Distribution 

modelling and a better understanding of the environmental tolerances of Triodia 

species (and other arid zone plants) would be particularly insightful for anticipating 

pressures under predicted climate change. 
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The approach to using GBS data presented in this thesis is a cost-effective and 

powerful tool for exploring genomic divergence among closely related species. It is 

recommended for researchers working in similar systems, especially in 

morphologically complex or challenging groups. Further improvements could be 

made in developing better approaches to optimising assembly parameters for specific 

questions (e.g. population genetic vs. phylogenetic) as well as a more thorough 

examination of the biases in PyRAD compared to Stacks or UNEAK, and how 

assemblies in those different programs affect phylogenetic and species tree 

inferences. It would be insightful to evaluate the impact of missing data on the 

inferences obtained from the species tree analyses, especially in comparing GBS data 

sets to RADseq or sequence capture ones. Finally, it would be informative to test the 

applicability of the approaches presented here in more phylogenetically divergent 

groups to assess whether the relatively cheap application of GBS can be used to 

resolve phylogenies across a genus. 

Conclusion 

The taxonomic outcomes from this thesis provide a significant contribution to 

understanding species boundaries in Triodia and the T. basedowii species complex. 

The clarified taxonomy will assist restoration practitioners and biological surveyors, 

especially in the biologically and economically significant Pilbara region of Western 

Australia. This thesis has also demonstrated the power of next-generation sequencing 

for resolving taxonomic and phylogenetic problems, providing insights with broad 

applicability for researchers using GBS in similar systems. Finally, the evolutionary 

history of the T. basedowii complex has implications for understanding the evolution 

of Australian arid zone plants, with the results presented here suggesting that the 

Pilbara is a key reservoir of diversity and has enabled lineages to persist through 

adverse climatic conditions, and that the extensive sandy deserts and dunefields 

represent relatively recently derived habitat onto which some species have been able 

to expand. This thesis demonstrates how the goals of taxonomy, when approached 

using powerful new techniques, can lead to insights into evolutionary history, which 

are indeed part of a holistic approach to biosystematics. 
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Appendix A. Supplementary information for Chapter 2  

 

Table S2.1. Taxon sampling across data sets. 
 
 

Taxon 
Total 

samples 
ITS ETS 

rps16-trnK 
spacer 

Morphology 

A. lagopoides 2 2 0 2 0 

O. kokonorica 1 1 0 1 0 

O. thoroldii 1 1 0 1 0 

T. danthonioides 1 1 1 1 0 

T. pungens 1 1 1 1 0 

T. rigidissima 1 1 1 1 0 

T. wiseana 1 1 1 1 0 

T. concinna 5 5 3 2 4 

T. plurinervata 3 3 2 3 3 

T. "ipluri" 3 3 2 1 2 

T. basedowii 54 48 9 39 38 

T. lanigera 13 13 6 9 5 

T. sp. Shovelanna Hill 19 19 9 19 6 

T. sp. Little Sandy Desert 4 4 2 4 3 

T. sp. Warrawagine 10 9 7 8 5 

T. sp. Peedamulla 8 8 4 8 4 

T. "shova" 7 7 3 6 4 

T. "shovb" 7 7 4 5 3 

T. "broad" 2 2 1 1 2 

T. "wcoast" 2 2 1 1 2 

T. "swool" 19 18 5 12 15 

hybrid "shov x war" 7 7 0 7 3 

hybrid "war x bas" 1 1 0 1 1 

TOTAL 172 164 62 134 100 
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Table S2.2. Collection and analysis information for samples used in this study. Samples are associated with putative taxa for clarity, although current 
herbarium determinations may differ. Locality may be a nearby location or rarely a broad area when samples were collected in remote areas. Vouchers 
submitted to herbaria may cover multiple samples from some locations. *PERTH specimens have not yet been barcoded. (table continued over the next eight 
pages) 

 
 
Informal 
designation 

Collector Coll. # Date 
collected 

Herb. Barcode Locality Latitude Longitude Morph. GB-ITS GB-ETS GB-rps16 

A. lagopoides M. Abdullah MTA 139 06-May-2012 E E00571378 Kuwait 28° 36' 36" N 48° 22' 44" E 
 

KU173151 - KU173405 

A. lagopoides J. Martin 176 04-Apr-1994 E E00358268 UAE - - 
 

KU173152 - KU173406 

O. kokonorica 
Sino-American-British 
Yushu Expedition 
(1996) 

2759 01-Sep-1996 E E00064287 China 32° 17' N 96° 28' E 
 

KU173153 - KU173407 

O. thoroldii V. Goloskokov s.n. 01-Jul-1956 E E00639685 Kazakhstan - - 
 

KU173154 - KU173408 

T. basedowii D. Albrecht 13438 21-Apr-2010 NT D0196890 Arlparra, NT 21° 57' 27" S 134° 34' 22" E y KU173155 - - 

T. basedowii D. Albrecht 6518 24-Apr-1995 NT A0091174 
Rainbow Valley 
Conservation Reserve, 
NT 

24° 19' 18" S 133° 37' 37" E y KU173156 - - 

T. basedowii F.J. Badman 9539 05-Oct-1996 AD AD99912094 Clifton Hills, SA 27° 6' S 138° 48' E y KU173157 - - 

T. basedowii F.J. Badman 9980 14-Oct-1996 AD AD99913081 Dullingari, SA 28° 3' 9" S 140° 55' 0" E y - - - 

T. basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3902 07-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Munjina, WA 22° 25' 18.8" S 118° 41' 17.9" E 
 

KU173158 - KU173409 

T. basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3918 08-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Newman, WA 23° 30' 3.7" S 119° 46' 48.7" E 
 

KU173159 - KU173410 

T. basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3922 09-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Munjina, WA 22° 21' 25.3" S 118° 37' 31.8" E 
 

KU173160 KU173332 KU173411 

T. basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3932 09-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E 
 

KU173161 - KU173412 

T. basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4067 17-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 40' 27.1" S 119° 31' 36.2" E 
 

KU173162 KU173333 KU173413 

T. basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4127 23-Mar-2013 PERTH 8618860 Munjina, WA 22° 20' 17.8" S 118° 35' 46.5" E 
 

KU173163 KU173334 KU173414 

T. basedowii H.L. Bell 150 31-Oct-2000 PERTH 06742955 Erldunda, NT 25° 12' 0" S 133° 11' 53" E y KU173164 - KU173415 

T. basedowii S. Black s.n. 21-Oct-2000 PERTH 06343961 
Turee Creek Station, 
WA 

23° 48' 0" S 118° 33' 0" E 
 

KU173165 KU173335 KU173416 
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Informal 
designation 

Collector Coll. # Date 
collected 

Herb. Barcode Locality Latitude Longitude Morph. GB-ITS GB-ETS GB-rps16 

T. basedowii A. Brown 682 09-Sep-1990 MEL 2069758 Erldunda, NT 25° 13' S 133° 11' E y KU173166 - - 

T. basedowii G. Byrne 2744 10-Jul-2007 PERTH 07788428 Doolgunna, WA 26° 0' 6" S 119° 20' 55" E y KU173167 - KU173417 

T. basedowii C.P. Campbell 1292 08-Mar-2001 PERTH 05815940 Gibson Desert, WA 23° 21' 31" S 125° 40' 20" E y 
KU173168, 
KU173169 

- KU173418 

T. basedowii M. Chuk MC 2 09-Oct-1993 BRI AQ0622796 Galway Downs, Qld 25° 10' S 142° 40' E y KU173170 - KU173419 

T. basedowii T.L. Collins 31 15-Nov-2001 NT A0102123 Alice Springs, NT 23° 49' 26" S 133° 47' 43" E 
 

KU173171 - - 

T. basedowii P.J. Davidson 2054 11-Mar-1997 CANB 497224 Tanami, NT 19° 59' S 129° 43' E y KU173172 - KU173420 

T. basedowii A. Duguid 1197 03-Jun-2010 CANB 726401 
Rainbow Valley 
Conservation Reserve, 
NT 

24° 19' 28" S 133° 37' 58" E 
 

KU173173 - - 

T. basedowii 
D.J. Edinger & G. 
Marsh 

DJE 3483 07-May-2003 PERTH 06497659 
Turee Creek Station, 
WA 

23° 40' 15" S 118° 34' 31.8" E 
 

KU173174 - KU173421 

T. basedowii D.J. Edinger 6195 02-May-2007 PERTH 07513011 Plumridge Lakes, WA 29° 33' 37.1" S 124° 44' 16.5" E y KU173175 - KU173422 

T. basedowii T.E. Erickson 698 15-Feb-2009 *PERTH 
 

Munjina, WA 22° 22' 42.1" S 118° 41' 24.9" E 
 

KU173176 - - 

T. basedowii P.I. Forster PIF37546 25-Jun-2010 BRI AQ0816326 
Pulchera Waterhole, 
Qld 

23° 53' 44" S 138° 36' 59" E y KU173177 - KU173423 

T. basedowii I.D. Fox 4047 24-Aug-2006 CANB 722075 Wilora, NT 21° 52' 50" S 133° 42' 44" E y KU173178 - - 

T. basedowii P. Golos & K. Dixon PGOL 2 03-May-2007 PERTH 08178348 Telfer, WA 21° 43' 0" S 122° 12' 0" E y KU173179 - KU173424 

T. basedowii D. Halford Q9834 18-Jun-2010 BRI AQ0788910 Cravens Peak, Qld 23° 2' 33" S 138° 13' 50" E 
 

KU173180, 
KU173181 

- KU173425 

T. basedowii S.W.L. Jacobs 9347 05-Oct-2005 AD AD212897 Bollards Lagoon, SA 28° 59' 42" S 140° 48' 50" E y KU173182 - KU173426 

T. basedowii G.J. Keighery s.n. 07-Apr-1997 PERTH 05128056 Kennedy Range, WA 24° 34' S 115° 3' E y KU173183 - KU173427 

T. basedowii P.K. Latz 13046 06-May-1993 BRI AQ0531743 Hatches Creek, NT 20° 57' S 135° 11' E y KU173184 - KU173428 

T. basedowii P.K. Latz 13254 12-Jul-1993 DNA A0089537 The Granites, NT 20° 35' 24" S 130° 15' 36" E y 
KU173185, 
KU173186 

- KU173429 

T. basedowii P.K. Latz 13632 15-Sep-1993 DNA A0090189 Simpson Desert, NT 23° 56' 45" S 135° 43' 42" E y - - - 

T. basedowii P.K. Latz 18158 04-Oct-2001 NT A0109293 Lake Mackay, NT 21° 56' 56" S 129° 47' 27" E y 
KU173187, 
KU173188 

KU173336, 
KU173337 

KU173430 

T. basedowii P.K. Latz 18520 02-Apr-2002 NT A0103810 Finke Gorge, NT 24° 17' 43" S 132° 53' 26" E y KU173189 - KU173431 

T. basedowii P.K. Latz 20217 26-Aug-2004 MEL 2280303 Simpson Desert, NT 25° 12' 49" S 136° 15' 7" E y - - - 

T. basedowii P.K. Latz 20217 26-Aug-2004 NT A0107464 Simpson Desert, NT 25° 12' 49" S 136° 15' 7" E y KU173190 - KU173432 
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Informal 
designation 

Collector Coll. # Date 
collected 

Herb. Barcode Locality Latitude Longitude Morph. GB-ITS GB-ETS GB-rps16 

T. basedowii P.K. Latz 20467 12-Sep-2004 MEL 2280314 Maryvale, NT 24° 53' 32" S 134° 7' 33" E y KU173191 - KU173433 

T. basedowii 
P.K. Latz & D.E. 
Albrecht 

21092 14-Sep-2005 NT A0109869 
north of Docker River, 
NT 

24° 17' 59" S 129° 24' 56" E y KU173192 - KU173434 

T. basedowii 
P.K. Latz & T.L. 
Collins 

27205 30-Nov-2011 NT D0211503 Finke, NT 25° 40' 26" S 134° 21' 32" E 
 

KU173193 - KU173435 

T. basedowii P.K. Latz 27390 01-May-2012 NT D0216553 Angus Downs, NT 24° 45' 34" S 132° 18' 50" E y KU173194 - KU173436 

T. basedowii G. Leach 1501 19-Sep-1987 DNA A0082364 Simpson Desert, NT 25° 28' 48" S 137° 31' 48" E y - - - 

T. basedowii J. Milson JM1136 30-Apr-1996 BRI AQ0587978 Galway Downs, Qld 25° 4' S 142° 39' E y KU173195 - KU173437 

T. basedowii A.A. Mitchell 1821 28-Feb-1990 PERTH 07449097 Oakover River, WA 22° 45' S 121° 15' E y KU173196 - KU173438 

T. basedowii A.A. Mitchell PRP42 08-Apr-1995 PERTH 05040841 Ethel Creek, WA 22° 48' 48" S 120° 7' 45" E y KU173197 - KU173439 

T. basedowii 
N.R. Neagle & M. 
Thomas 

BS612-715 18-Sep-2008 AD AD226721 Cordillo Downs, SA 26° 52' 2" S 140° 46' 1" E y KU173198 - KU173440 

T. basedowii 
N.R. Neagle & M. 
Thomas 

BS612-930 22-Sep-2008 AD AD226688 
Innamincka Regional 
Reserve, SA 

26° 57' 28" S 140° 56' 32" E y KU173199 KU173338 KU173441 

T. basedowii 
A. Quarmby & T.L. 
Collins 

3 07-Mar-2007 NT D0179702 Jervois Station, NT 22° 44' 29" S 136° 27' 40" E 
 

KU173200 - - 

T. basedowii M. Rich MR915 23-Jun-2009 BRI AQ0871679 Simpson Desert, Qld 25° 2' 16" S 138° 19' 3" E y KU173201 - KU173442 

T. basedowii A. Schubert 244 11-Dec-2007 NT D0184427 Finke Gorge, NT 24° 14' 59" S 132° 45' 0" E y KU173202 KU173339 KU173443 

T. basedowii A.V. Slee 3323 14-Oct-2006 CANB 744444 Windorah, Qld 25° 24' 5" S 142° 39' 59" E y KU173203 KU173340 KU173444 

T. basedowii G.P. Turpin GPT 1049 26-Aug-2007 BRI AQ0755276 
Pulchera Waterhole, 
Qld 

23° 54' 36" S 138° 38' 24" E y KU173204 - KU173445 

T. basedowii N.G. Walsh 7084 17-Jul-2010 MEL 2342179 
Pulchera Waterhole, 
Qld 

23° 52' 45" S 138° 31' 33" E y - - - 

T. basedowii N.G. Walsh 7147 21-Jul-2010 MEL 2342243 
Pulchera Waterhole, 
Qld 

23° 47' 23" S 138° 27' 54" E y - - - 

T. basedowii A.S. Weston 12626 09-Aug-1981 PERTH 00403105 Alice Springs, NT 23° 55' S 133° 40' E 
 

KU173205 
KU173341, 
KU173342 

KU173446 

T. basedowii B.M. Wiecek 714 27-Feb-2007 CANB 693814 Bollards Lagoon, SA 28° 59' 52" S 140° 48' 18" E 
 

KU173206 - KU173447 

T. "broad" 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 43 06-Apr-2014 *PERTH 
 

Lake Carnegie, WA 26° 32' 42.4" S 121° 36' 56.9" E y KU173207 - - 

T. "broad" A.A. Mitchell 1325 18-Nov-1984 PERTH 07987250 Lake Carnegie, WA 26° 16' S 121° 56' E y KU173208 KU173343 KU173448 

T. concinna 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 39 05-Apr-2014 *PERTH 
 

Wiluna, WA 26° 42' 50.1" S 120° 7' 6.9" E y KU173209 - - 
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Informal 
designation 

Collector Coll. # Date 
collected 

Herb. Barcode Locality Latitude Longitude Morph. GB-ITS GB-ETS GB-rps16 

T. concinna 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 45 07-Apr-2014 *PERTH 
 

Mt Nossiter, WA 25° 25' 38.4" S 123° 46' 20.1" E y KU173210 - - 

T. concinna A.S. George 11991 17-Jul-1974 PERTH 00572837 Neale Junction, WA 27° 19' S 126° 20' E y 
KU173211, 
KU173212 

KU173344 - 

T. concinna Markey & Dillon 4148 23-Aug-2006 PERTH 07841531 Wiluna, WA 26° 46' 31.2" S 119° 56' 25.4" E 
 

KU173213 KU173345 KU173449 

T. concinna P. Rampant s.n. 20-May-1992 DNA D0063216 Warburton, WA 25° 36' S 127° 26' E y 
KU173214, 
KU173215 

KU173346 KU173450 

T. danthonioides M.D. Barrett MDB 4000 20-Dec-2012 *PERTH 
 

Watheroo, WA 30° 11' 25" S 116° 2' 16" E 
 

KU173216 KU173347 KU173451 

hybrid "shov x war" 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3937 10-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 43' 23.4" S 119° 39' 54" E 
 

KU173217, 
KU173218 

- KU173452 

hybrid "shov x war" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4068 17-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 43' 23.8" S 119° 39' 35" E y 
KU173219, 
KU173220 

- KU173453 

hybrid "shov x war" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4068 17-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 43' 23.8" S 119° 39' 35" E 
 

KU173221 - KU173454 

hybrid "shov x war" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4068 17-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 43' 23.8" S 119° 39' 35" E 
 

KU173222, 
KU173223 

- KU173455 

hybrid "shov x war" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4069 17-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 42' 55.9" S 119° 40' 48" E 
 

KU173224, 
KU173225 

- KU173456 

hybrid "shov x war" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4070 17-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 42' 55.9" S 119° 40' 48" E y 
KU173226, 
KU173227 

- KU173457 

hybrid "shov x war" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4071 17-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 42' 55.9" S 119° 40' 48" E y 
KU173228, 
KU173229 

- KU173458 

hybrid "war x bas" B.R. Maslin 2200 09-Sep-1971 PERTH 06489036 Rudall River, WA 22° 37' 0" S 122° 0' 0" E y 
KU173230, 
KU173231 

- KU173459 

T. "ipluri" 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 42 06-Apr-2014 *PERTH 
 

Wiluna, WA 26° 38' 38.1" S 121° 9' 47.3" E y KU173232 - - 

T. "ipluri" 
D.J. Edinger & G. 
Marsh 

DJE 2914 12-Apr-2002 PERTH 06116000 Lake Carnegie, WA 26° 19' 49" S 121° 30' 48.1" E y KU173233 KU173348 KU173460 

T. "ipluri" A.S. George 15646 06-May-1979 PERTH 
 

Tobin Lake, WA 21° 45' S 125° 41' E 
 

KU173234 KU173349 - 

T. lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3966 11-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Wodgina, WA 21° 8' 45.1" S 118° 42' 35.2" E 
 

KU173235 - - 

T. lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3968 11-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Edgina Creek, WA 21° 34' 51" S 118° 49' 2.7" E 
 

KU173236 - - 

T. lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4094 19-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Marble Bar, WA 20° 49' 39.3" S 119° 30' 43" E 
 

KU173237 KU173350 KU173461 

T. lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4094 19-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Marble Bar, WA 20° 49' 39.3" S 119° 30' 43" E 
 

KU173238 KU173351 KU173462 

T. lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4099 19-Mar-2013 PERTH 8618895 Marble Bar, WA 20° 39' 54.1" S 119° 13' 13" E y KU173239 
KU173352, 
KU173353 

KU173463 
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T. lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4101 19-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Pippingarra, WA 20° 30' 6" S 118° 41' 35" E 
 

KU173240 
KU173354, 
KU173355 

KU173464 

T. lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4104 19-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Pilinya Creek, WA 20° 49' 24.9" S 118° 40' 46.7" E 
 

KU173241 KU173356 KU173465 

T. lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4107 19-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Gillam Creek, WA 21° 1' 29.3" S 118° 43' 31.9" E 
 

KU173242 KU173357 KU173466 

T. lanigera P.J. Davidson 2049 01-Mar-1997 CANB 497203 Peawah River, WA 20° 47' S 118° 9' E y KU173243 - KU173467 

T. lanigera A.A. Mitchell 3567 27-Apr-1994 PERTH 05090032 Mallina, WA 20° 55' 0" S 118° 4' 28" E 
 

KU173244 - - 

T. lanigera A.A. Mitchell PRP290 03-Apr-1995 PERTH 05060443 Yandeyarra, WA 21° 14' 15" S 118° 30' 56" E y KU173245 - KU173468 

T. lanigera R. Pullen 10.904 29-Apr-1977 PERTH 00319015 Turner River, WA 21° 12' S 118° 49' E y KU173246 - KU173469 

T. lanigera K.L. Tinley 3287 Apr-1988 PERTH 01848542 
Abydos-Woodstock 
Reserve, WA 

21° 23' S 118° 50' E y KU173247 - - 

T. sp. Little Sandy 
Desert 

A.A. Mitchell PRP1218 25-Jun-1996 PERTH 04932560 Little Sandy Desert, WA 23° 50' 5" S 120° 51' 16" E y KU173248 - KU173470 

T. sp. Little Sandy 
Desert 

S. van Leeuwen 3040 14-Apr-1997 PERTH 07013965 Little Sandy Desert, WA 23° 53' 52" S 120° 36' 15" E 
 

KU173249 - KU173471 

T. sp. Little Sandy 
Desert 

S. van Leeuwen 3287 19-Aug-1997 PERTH 07015313 Little Sandy Desert, WA 23° 53' 52" S 120° 36' 15" E y KU173250 KU173358 KU173472 

T. sp. Little Sandy 
Desert 

S. van Leeuwen 4935 16-Aug-2001 PERTH 06782620 Little Sandy Desert, WA 24° 23' 36" S 120° 25' 20" E y KU173251 
KU173359, 
KU173360 

KU173473 

T. sp. Peedamulla 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3978 13-Mar-2012 PERTH 8618968 Mt Stuart, WA 22° 25' 47.6" S 115° 56' 35.5" E 
 

KU173252 KU173361 KU173474 

T. sp. Peedamulla 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4120 22-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Barradale Roadhouse, 
WA 

22° 46' 11" S 115° 6' 37" E 
 

KU173253 KU173362 KU173475 

T. sp. Peedamulla 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4120 22-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Barradale Roadhouse, 
WA 

22° 46' 11" S 115° 6' 37" E 
 

KU173254 KU173363 KU173476 

T. sp. Peedamulla 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4130 04-Apr-2013 *PERTH 
 

Willare, WA 17° 44' 19.1" S 123° 34' 22" E 
 

KU173255 KU173364 KU173477 

T. sp. Peedamulla M.D. Crisp 9721 11-Sep-2004 PERTH 08070962 Minilya, WA 23° 36' 36" S 114° 10' 44" E y KU173256 - KU173478 

T. sp. Peedamulla K. McCreery GIR 07-04 14-Jun-2004 PERTH 07491301 Giralia Station, WA 22° 48' 49" S 114° 26' 4.6" E y KU173257 - KU173479 

T. sp. Peedamulla A.A. Mitchell PRP1636 13-Sep-1996 PERTH 04965094 Peedamulla, WA 21° 43' 40" S 115° 16' 2" E y KU173258 - KU173480 

T. sp. Peedamulla N.G. Walsh 6589 28-Sep-2006 PERTH 08085773 Onslow Road, WA 22° 6' 23" S 115° 30' 9" E y KU173259 - KU173481 

T. plurinervata 
S.J. Claymore & A.S. 
Weston 

12 26-Aug-1998 PERTH 05268486 Bernier Island, WA 24° 55' 42" S 113° 8' 30" E y KU173260 - KU173482 

T. plurinervata S.J. Claymore 4 07-Jul-1998 PERTH 05268516 Dorre Island, WA 25° 10' 32" S 113° 5' 40" E y KU173261 KU173365 KU173483 
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T. plurinervata 
L.A. Craven, B.J. 
Lepschi & I.G. 
Holliday 

9486 27-Oct-1994 CANB 482834 Denham, WA 25° 53' 8" S 113° 34' 9" E y KU173262 KU173366 KU173484 

T. pungens 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3908 08-Mar-2012 PERTH 8619018 Juna Downs, WA 22° 29' 21" S 118° 44' 7" E 
 

KU173263 KU173367 KU173485 

T. rigidissima M.D. Barrett MDB 3994 13-Dec-2012 *PERTH 
 

Yellowdine, WA 31° 15' 28" S 120° 2' 26" E 
 

KU173264 KU173368 KU173486 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3891 06-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Karijini, WA 22° 20' 33.9" S 118° 15' 12.6" E 
 

KU173265 KU173369 KU173487 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3900 07-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Karijini, WA 22° 33' 30" S 118° 27' 34.5" E 
 

KU173266 - KU173488 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3901 07-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Juna Downs, WA 22° 29' 24.9" S 118° 44' 19.1" E 
 

KU173267 - KU173489 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3933 09-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E 
 

KU173268 KU173370 KU173490 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3969 12-Mar-2012 PERTH 8618879 Karijini, WA 22° 34' 28.5" S 118° 12' 54.1" E 
 

KU173269 KU173371 KU173491 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3986 08-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Juna Downs, WA 22° 50' 9.7" S 118° 46' 9.2" E 
 

KU173270 KU173372 KU173492 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3987 08-Mar-2012 *PERTH 
 

Rhodes Ridge, WA 23° 8' 0.1" S 119° 14' 44.5" E 
 

KU173271 - KU173493 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4055 15-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Munjina, WA 22° 41' 42.2" S 118° 42' 26" E 
 

KU173272 KU173373 KU173494 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4064 16-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Newman, WA 23° 16' 0.2" S 119° 37' 39.1" E y KU173273 KU173374 KU173495 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4110 21-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Karijini, WA 22° 34' 14" S 118° 18' 24.1" E 
 

KU173274 KU173375 KU173496 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4110 21-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Karijini, WA 22° 34' 14" S 118° 18' 24.1" E 
 

KU173275 KU173376 KU173497 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

B. Cook C 27-02 18-Apr-2007 PERTH 08162115 Coondiner Creek, WA 22° 58' 22" S 119° 36' 30" E 
 

KU173276 - KU173498 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

T.E. Erickson 685 15-Feb-2009 *PERTH 
 

Karijini, WA 22° 30' 9.6" S 118° 23' 56.1" E 
 

KU173277 - KU173499 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

T.E. Erickson 697 15-Feb-2009 *PERTH 
 

Karijini, WA 22° 35' 48.6" S 118° 31' 57.7" E 
 

KU173278 
KU173377, 
KU173378 

KU173500 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

A.A. Mitchell PRP1016 08-May-1996 PERTH 04932587 Munjina, WA 22° 30' 8" S 118° 43' 44" E y KU173279 - KU173501 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

A.A. Mitchell PRP1075 16-May-1996 PERTH 05068673 Karijini, WA 22° 29' 17" S 118° 28' 19" E y KU173280 - KU173502 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M. O'Connell S 22/03 08-May-2007 PERTH 08367779 Marillana Creek, WA 22° 34' 46.2" S 118° 51' 44.4" E y KU173281 - KU173503 
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T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M. Trudgen MET 16140 10-Jul-1997 PERTH 06698174 Coondewanna, WA 22° 57' 5" S 118° 44' 10" E y KU173282 - KU173504 

T. sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

S. van Leeuwen 3272 19-Aug-1997 PERTH 07015151 Little Sandy Desert, WA 23° 55' 24" S 120° 31' 53" E y KU173283 - KU173505 

T. "shova" 
B.M. Anderson & M.D. 
Barrett 

BMA 19 23-Feb-2014 *PERTH 
 

Two Camel Creek, WA 21° 37' 34.5" S 118° 49' 9.3" E y 
KU173284, 
KU173285 

- - 

T. "shova" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4102 19-Mar-2013 PERTH 8618852 Boodarie, WA 20° 37' 25.5" S 118° 41' 11.8" E y KU173286 KU173379 KU173506 

T. "shova" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4106 19-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Gillam Creek, WA 21° 1' 29.3" S 118° 43' 31.9" E y KU173287 KU173380 KU173507 

T. "shova" D. Coultas DC-Opp01 24-Aug-2010 *PERTH 
 

Turner River, WA 21° 11' 11.4" S 118° 50' 2.2" E 
 

KU173288 - KU173508 

T. "shova" 
B. Stratton & P. de 
Kock 

TRH 496-
01 

02-Aug-2010 *PERTH 
 

Boodarie, WA 20° 40' 38.8" S 118° 35' 47.1" E 
 

KU173289 KU173381 KU173509 

T. "shova" K.L. Tinley 3263 Apr-1988 PERTH 01848615 
Abydos-Woodstock 
Reserve, WA 

21° 48' S 119° 10' E y 
KU173290, 
KU173291 

- KU173510 

T. "shova" 
G. Woodman & D. 
Coultas 

TRH 680-
01 

27-Aug-2010 *PERTH 
 

Turner River, WA 21° 17' 36.2" S 118° 52' 17.9" E 
 

KU173292, 
KU173293 

- KU173511 

T. "shovb" 
B.M. Anderson & M.D. 
Barrett 

BMA 11 20-Feb-2014 *PERTH 
 

Mulga Downs, WA 22° 10' 36.7" S 118° 46' 43.5" E y KU173294 - - 

T. "shovb" 
B.M. Anderson & M.D. 
Barrett 

BMA 9 20-Feb-2014 *PERTH 
 

Mulga Downs, WA 22° 10' 36.7" S 118° 46' 43.5" E y KU173295 - - 

T. "shovb" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4113 21-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Beabea Creek, WA 21° 57' 49.3" S 118° 50' 23.3" E 
 

KU173296 KU173382 KU173512 

T. "shovb" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4113 21-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Beabea Creek, WA 21° 57' 49.3" S 118° 50' 23.3" E 
 

KU173297 - KU173513 

T. "shovb" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4114 21-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Beabea Creek, WA 21° 49' 9.6" S 118° 48' 59.8" E y KU173298 KU173383 KU173514 

T. "shovb" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4114 21-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Beabea Creek, WA 21° 49' 9.6" S 118° 48' 59.8" E 
 

KU173299 KU173384 KU173515 

T. "shovb" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4115 21-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Mulga Downs, WA 22° 7' 23" S 118° 47' 24.4" E 
 

KU173300 KU173385 KU173516 

T. "swool" 
B.M. Anderson, T. 
Hammer & R. Davis 

BMA 4 09-Aug-2013 *PERTH 
 

Leinster, WA 28° 5' 16.6" S 120° 53' 34" E 
 

KU173301 KU173386 KU173517 

T. "swool" F.J. Badman 4852 15-Aug-1991 MEL 1617541 
Innamincka Regional 
Reserve, SA 

26° 51' 0" S 140° 59' 0" E y - - - 

T. "swool" R.L. Barrett RLB 9061 20-Oct-2010 *PERTH 
 

Wiluna, WA 26° 50' 2.1" S 120° 21' 1.3" E 
 

KU173302 - KU173518 

T. "swool" R.L. Barrett RLB 9062 20-Oct-2010 *PERTH 
 

Wiluna, WA 26° 50' 42.2" S 120° 21' 52.7" E 
 

KU173303 - - 

T. "swool" M.I. Blackwell W124 21-Mar-2000 PERTH 07516630 
Tjukayirla Roadhouse, 
WA 

27° 1' 31.1" S 124° 50' 35" E y KU173304 - KU173519 
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T. "swool" 
P.D. Canty & L.M.B. 
Heard 

BS23-
23865B 

06-May-1994 AD AD99602561 Ngaltatjara, SA 26° 17' 49" S 130° 9' 6" E y KU173305 - - 

T. "swool" P.D. Canty 
BS23-
39313 

25-Sep-2001 AD AD120968 Mt Hoare, SA 27° 4' 55" S 129° 44' 41" E y KU173306 - - 

T. "swool" R. Davis & J. Jackson 11660 07-Oct-2010 PERTH 08249253 
Ilkurlka Roadhouse, 
WA 

28° 32' 37.1" S 127° 22' 16.8" E y KU173307 - - 

T. "swool" 
D.J. Edinger, B. 
Backhouse & G. 
Marsh 

DJE 1870 
B 

06-May-2000 PERTH 05619297 Warburton, WA 26° 20' 26" S 126° 56' 24.9" E y KU173308 - KU173520 

T. "swool" 

D.J. Edinger, B. 
Backhouse, B. 
Backhouse & G. 
Marsh 

DJE 2311 28-Apr-2001 PERTH 05852218 Warburton, WA 26° 9' 30" S 127° 20' 49.9" E y KU173309 - KU173521 

T. "swool" D.J. Edinger 2362 01-May-2001 PERTH 05851386 Jameson, WA 25° 47' 3.5" S 127° 38' 41.1" E y KU173310 KU173387 KU173522 

T. "swool" 
D.J. Edinger & G. 
Marsh 

DJE 4017 15-Apr-2004 PERTH 06794815 Sandstone, WA 27° 44' 18" S 119° 16' 6" E y KU173311 - KU173523 

T. "swool" A. Kalotas 1121 31-Mar-1982 PERTH 00790206 Gibson Desert, WA 26° 40' S 125° 45' E y KU173312 KU173388 KU173524 

T. "swool" G.J. Keighery 13106 28-Sep-1992 PERTH 04582403 Mt Windarra, WA 28° 22' 6" S 122° 5' 38" E y KU173313 - - 

T. "swool" 
R. Meissner & B. 
Bayliss 

1400 27-Sep-2006 PERTH 07992815 Mt Forrest, WA 28° 40' 0.3" S 119° 57' 49.5" E 
 

KU173314 - KU173525 

T. "swool" A.L. Payne s.n. 1989 PERTH 01781391 unknown (WA) - - y KU173315 KU173389 - 

T. "swool" S. van Leeuwen 3204 14-Aug-1997 PERTH 07015909 Little Sandy Desert, WA 24° 6' 36.2" S 120° 19' 14.9" E y KU173316 - KU173526 

T. "swool" S. van Leeuwen 3259 16-Aug-1997 PERTH 07126956 Little Sandy Desert, WA 24° 6' 50" S 120° 24' 15" E y KU173317 - KU173527 

T. "swool" J.Z. Weber 6476 26-Aug-1980 AD AD98040029 Serpentine Lakes, SA 28° 32' S 129° 13' E y KU173318 
KU173390, 
KU173391 

KU173528 

T. sp. 
Warrawagine 

M.D. Barrett MDB 3944 10-Mar-2012 PERTH 8618887 Kulbee Creek, WA 22° 23' 13.5" S 119° 58' 31.5" E 
 

KU173319, 
KU173320 

- - 

T. sp. 
Warrawagine 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4073 17-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 31' 25.4" S 119° 59' 4.8" E 
 

KU173321 KU173392 KU173529 

T. sp. 
Warrawagine 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4073 17-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 31' 25.4" S 119° 59' 4.8" E y KU173322 
KU173393, 
KU173394 

KU173530 

T. sp. 
Warrawagine 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4082 18-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Ripon Hills Road, WA 21° 19' 19" S 120° 59' 27.6" E y KU173323 KU173395 KU173531 

T. sp. 
Warrawagine 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4083 18-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Telfer Mine Road, WA 21° 18' 2.7" S 121° 11' 34.4" E y KU173324 
KU173396, 
KU173397 

KU173532 

T. sp. 
Warrawagine 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4085 18-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Telfer Mine Road, WA 21° 20' 25.2" S 121° 23' 29.4" E 
 

KU173325 
KU173398, 
KU173399 

KU173533 
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T. sp. 
Warrawagine 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4089 18-Mar-2013 *PERTH 
 

Woodie Woodie Road, 
WA 

21° 29' 22.2" S 121° 7' 28" E 
 

KU173326 KU173400 KU173534 

T. sp. 
Warrawagine 

A.L. Payne PRP1407 05-Aug-1996 PERTH 04965027 Davis River, WA 22° 0' 0" S 120° 55' 27" E y - - - 

T. sp. 
Warrawagine 

A.L. Payne PRP1859 27-Jun-1997 PERTH 05634490 Warrawagine, WA 20° 47' 36" S 120° 36' 9" E y KU173327 KU173401 KU173535 

T. sp. 
Warrawagine 

S. Santich 42 14-Apr-2004 PERTH 07643586 Telfer Mine Road, WA 21° 26' 48.2" S 121° 42' 28.9" E 
 

KU173328 - KU173536 

T. "wcoast" 
G.J. Keighery & N. 
Gibson 

924 20-Aug-1994 PERTH 04979680 Lake Macleod, WA 24° 11' 35" S 113° 27' 19" E y KU173329 - KU173537 

T. "wcoast" J. Stretch RMS 16(1) 09-Jun-1992 PERTH 02167891 Quobba Station, WA 24° 24' S 113° 24' 36" E y KU173330 
KU173402, 
KU173403 

- 

T. wiseana 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3889 05-Mar-2012 PERTH 8618798 Tom Price, WA 22° 41' 14.1" S 117° 34' 31" E 
 

KU173331 KU173404 KU173538 
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Table S2.3. Characteristics of the three molecular markers used. 

 

Marker 
No. 

samples 
No. 

sequences 

Alignment 
length 

(bp) 

PI 
characters 

Mean 
proportion 

missing 
bp 

Std 
error 

Max prop 
missing 

ITS1 + 5.8s + 
ITS2 

164 181 662 128 0.054 0.006 0.369 

ETS 62 73 1101 162 0.110 0.015 0.496 

ITS + ETS 62 75 1753 215 0.087 0.010 0.326 

rps16-trnK 
spacer 

134 134 793 36 0.009 0.003 0.184 
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Table S3.1. Sample information for sequencing and analysis. The last five columns indicate analysis type, with PyRAD = paramater optimisation, Clust = 

clustering, Phyl = phylogenetic and species tree, SNAPP for SNAPP, and SVD for SVDquartets. (table continued over the next seven pages) 

Label Genus Species Voucher Coll. Coll. # Locality Latitude Longitude PyRAD Clust Phyl SNAPP SVD 

Wise-Tint-Ersk04 Triodia intermedia M.D. Barrett MDB 4491 
Erskine Range, West Kimberley, 
WA 

17° 50' 46" S 124° 20' 26" E no no yes no no 

Wise-Tint-Ersk07 Triodia intermedia M.D. Barrett MDB 4491 
Erskine Range, West Kimberley, 
WA 

17° 50' 46" S 124° 20' 26" E no no yes no no 

Wise-Tint-Ersk18 Triodia intermedia M.D. Barrett MDB 4491 
Erskine Range, West Kimberley, 
WA 

17° 50' 46" S 124° 20' 26" E no no yes no no 

Wise-Tint-Ersk23 Triodia intermedia M.D. Barrett MDB 4491 
Erskine Range, West Kimberley, 
WA 

17° 50' 46" S 124° 20' 26" E no no yes no no 

Wise-Tw-Togn10 Triodia wiseana 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4116 Tognolini Lookout, WA 22° 29' 24.9" S 118° 44' 19.1" E no no yes no yes 

Wise-Tw-Togn17 Triodia wiseana 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4116 Tognolini Lookout, WA 22° 29' 24.9" S 118° 44' 19.1" E no no yes no yes 

Wise-Tw-Togn22 Triodia wiseana 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4116 Tognolini Lookout, WA 22° 29' 24.9" S 118° 44' 19.1" E no no yes no yes 

Wise-Tw-Togn27 Triodia wiseana 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4116 Tognolini Lookout, WA 22° 29' 24.9" S 118° 44' 19.1" E no no yes no yes 

Base-bas-Niftyb06 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson BMA 37 Nifty copper mine, WA 21° 39' 49.7" S 121° 33' 41.5" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-bas-Niftyb13 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson BMA 37 Nifty copper mine, WA 21° 39' 49.7" S 121° 33' 41.5" E no yes no no no 

Base-broad-Wilunab02 Triodia "broad" 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 43 E of Wiluna, WA 26° 32' 42.4" S 121° 36' 56.9" E no yes no no no 

Base-broad-Wilunab06 Triodia "broad" 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 43 E of Wiluna, WA 26° 32' 42.4" S 121° 36' 56.9" E no yes no no no 

Base-broad-Wilunab16 Triodia "broad" 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 43 E of Wiluna, WA 26° 32' 42.4" S 121° 36' 56.9" E no yes no no no 

Base-con-Carn02 Triodia concinna 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 45 E of Carnegie Hstd, WA 25° 25' 38.4" S 123° 46' 20.1" E yes no yes yes yes 

Base-con-Carn05 Triodia concinna 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 45 E of Carnegie Hstd, WA 25° 25' 38.4" S 123° 46' 20.1" E yes no yes yes yes 

Base-con-Carn11 Triodia concinna 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 45 E of Carnegie Hstd, WA 25° 25' 38.4" S 123° 46' 20.1" E yes no no yes yes 

Base-con-Carn17 Triodia concinna 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 45 E of Carnegie Hstd, WA 25° 25' 38.4" S 123° 46' 20.1" E yes no no yes yes 

Base-con-Wiluna03 Triodia concinna 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 39 Wiluna, WA 26° 42' 50.1" S 120° 7' 6.9" E no no no yes yes 

Base-con-Wiluna04 Triodia concinna 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 39 Wiluna, WA 26° 42' 50.1" S 120° 7' 6.9" E no no yes no no 
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Label Genus Species Voucher Coll. Coll. # Locality Latitude Longitude PyRAD Clust Phyl SNAPP SVD 

Base-con-Wiluna13 Triodia concinna 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 39 Wiluna, WA 26° 42' 50.1" S 120° 7' 6.9" E no no no yes yes 

Base-con-Wiluna17 Triodia concinna 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 39 Wiluna, WA 26° 42' 50.1" S 120° 7' 6.9" E no no yes yes yes 

Base-ipluri-WilunaE04 Triodia plurinervata 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 42 E of Wiluna, WA 26° 38' 38.1" S 121° 9' 47.3" E no no no no yes 

Base-ipluri-WilunaE12 Triodia plurinervata 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 42 E of Wiluna, WA 26° 38' 38.1" S 121° 9' 47.3" E no no yes no yes 

Base-ipluri-WilunaE13 Triodia plurinervata 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 42 E of Wiluna, WA 26° 38' 38.1" S 121° 9' 47.3" E no no no no yes 

Base-ipluri-WilunaE20 Triodia plurinervata 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 42 E of Wiluna, WA 26° 38' 38.1" S 121° 9' 47.3" E no no yes no no 

Base-lan-Amb08 Triodia 
lanigera x 
"shova" 

B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 20 N of Munjina, WA 21° 37' 34.5" S 118° 49' 9.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-lan-Amb09 Triodia 
lanigera x 
"shova" 

B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 20 N of Munjina, WA 21° 37' 34.5" S 118° 49' 9.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-lan-BMA23 Triodia "shovb" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 23 FMG Rail ROW, WA 21° 57' 7.7" S 119° 4' 12.5" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-lanxshova-Amb07 Triodia 
lanigera x 
"shova" 

B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 21 N of Munjina, WA 21° 37' 34.5" S 118° 49' 9.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-lanxshova-Amb17 Triodia 
lanigera x 
"shova" 

B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 21 N of Munjina, WA 21° 37' 34.5" S 118° 49' 9.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-panna-BMA89 Triodia sp. Pannawonica 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 89 Pannawonica, WA 21° 45' 15.6" S 116° 18' 34.4" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-panna-Panna02 Triodia sp. Pannawonica 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 89 Pannawonica, WA 21° 45' 15.6" S 116° 18' 34.4" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-panna-Panna03 Triodia sp. Pannawonica 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 89 Pannawonica, WA 21° 45' 15.6" S 116° 18' 34.4" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-panna-Panna04 Triodia sp. Pannawonica 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 89 Pannawonica, WA 21° 45' 15.6" S 116° 18' 34.4" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-peed-Stew11 Triodia sp. Peedamulla 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3978 W of Paraburdoo, WA 22° 25' 47.6" S 115° 56' 35.5" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-peed-Stew13 Triodia sp. Peedamulla 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3978 W of Paraburdoo, WA 22° 25' 47.6" S 115° 56' 35.5" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-pluri-Shark03 Triodia plurinervata C.E. Mayence s.n. Shark Bay, WA 26° 10' 14" S 113° 23' 25.2" E yes no yes no yes 

Base-pluri-Shark06 Triodia plurinervata C.E. Mayence s.n. Shark Bay, WA 26° 10' 14" S 113° 23' 25.2" E yes no no no yes 

Base-pluri-Shark12 Triodia plurinervata C.E. Mayence s.n. Shark Bay, WA 26° 10' 14" S 113° 23' 25.2" E yes no yes no yes 

Base-pluri-Shark16 Triodia plurinervata C.E. Mayence s.n. Shark Bay, WA 26° 10' 14" S 113° 23' 25.2" E yes no no no yes 

Base-shov-Karij03 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4110 Karijini NP, WA 22° 34' 14" S 118° 18' 24.1" E no yes yes yes yes 
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Label Genus Species Voucher Coll. Coll. # Locality Latitude Longitude PyRAD Clust Phyl SNAPP SVD 

Base-shov-Rob04 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 33 S of Mt. Robinson, WA 23° 5' 44.5" S 118° 56' 51.6" E no yes yes no no 

Base-shov-Tog02 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3901 Tognolini Lookout, WA 22° 29' 24.9" S 118° 44' 19.1" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-shova-Amb03 Triodia 
lanigera x 
"shova" 

B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 19 N of Munjina, WA 21° 37' 34.5" S 118° 49' 9.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-shova-Amb06 Triodia 
lanigera x 
"shova" 

B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 19 N of Munjina, WA 21° 37' 34.5" S 118° 49' 9.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-shova-Pin07dup Triodia "shova" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4102 Pippingara Rd, WA 20° 37' 25.5" S 118° 41' 11.8" E yes no no no no 

Base-shovb-BeaBea02 Triodia "shovb" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4113 Bea Bea Ck, WA 21° 57' 49.3" S 118° 50' 23.3" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shovb-BeaBea03 Triodia "shovb" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4113 Bea Bea Ck, WA 21° 57' 49.3" S 118° 50' 23.3" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shovb-BeaBea09 Triodia "shovb" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4113 Bea Bea Ck, WA 21° 57' 49.3" S 118° 50' 23.3" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-shovb-BeaBea16 Triodia "shovb" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4113 Bea Bea Ck, WA 21° 57' 49.3" S 118° 50' 23.3" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shovxwar-RoyH1-
07 

Triodia shov x war 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4068 Roy Hill, WA 22° 43' 23.8" S 119° 39' 35" E no yes no no no 

Base-shovxwar-RoyH1-
08 

Triodia shov x war 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4068 Roy Hill, WA 22° 43' 23.8" S 119° 39' 35" E no yes no no no 

Base-shovxwar-RoyH2-
16 

Triodia shov x war 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4069, 
4070, 4071 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 42' 55.9" S 119° 40' 48" E no yes no no no 

Base-shovxwar-RoyH2-
17 

Triodia shov x war 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4069, 
4070, 4071 

Roy Hill, WA 22° 42' 55.9" S 119° 40' 48" E no yes no no no 

Base-war-CB09 Triodia sp. Warrawagine 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3944 N of Roy Hill, WA 22° 23' 13.5" S 119° 58' 31.5" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-war-Niftyw02 Triodia sp. Warrawagine B.M. Anderson BMA 36 Nifty copper mine, WA 21° 39' 49.7" S 121° 33' 41.5" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-war-Niftyw05 Triodia sp. Warrawagine B.M. Anderson BMA 36 Nifty copper mine, WA 21° 39' 49.7" S 121° 33' 41.5" E yes yes no no no 

Base-war-Niftyw07 Triodia sp. Warrawagine B.M. Anderson BMA 36 Nifty copper mine, WA 21° 39' 49.7" S 121° 33' 41.5" E yes yes no yes yes 

Base-war-Niftyw16 Triodia sp. Warrawagine B.M. Anderson BMA 36 Nifty copper mine, WA 21° 39' 49.7" S 121° 33' 41.5" E yes yes no yes yes 

Base-wcoast-BMA90 Triodia sp. Peedamulla 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 90 Cape Range NP, WA 22° 15' 39.6" S 113° 50' 25.6" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-wcoast-Yardie01 Triodia sp. Peedamulla 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 90 Cape Range NP, WA 22° 15' 39.6" S 113° 50' 25.6" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-bas-Andado05 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 80 Old Andado Hstd, NT 25° 16' 29" S 135° 24' 37" E yes yes no yes yes 

Base-bas-Andado07 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 80 Old Andado Hstd, NT 25° 16' 29" S 135° 24' 37" E yes yes yes no no 
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Label Genus Species Voucher Coll. Coll. # Locality Latitude Longitude PyRAD Clust Phyl SNAPP SVD 

Base-bas-Andado07dup Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 80 Old Andado Hstd, NT 25° 16' 29" S 135° 24' 37" E yes no no no no 

Base-bas-Andado12 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 80 Old Andado Hstd, NT 25° 16' 29" S 135° 24' 37" E yes yes no yes yes 

Base-bas-Andado18 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 80 Old Andado Hstd, NT 25° 16' 29" S 135° 24' 37" E yes yes no no no 

Base-bas-BMA53 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 53 Gunbarrel Hwy, WA 25° 42' 15.4" S 125° 42' 47.6" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-BMA77 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 77 Maryvale Stn, NT 24° 42' 16" S 134° 6' 7" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Erl02 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 81 Erldunda Jnctn, NT 25° 11' 59" S 133° 12' 0" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Ghan14 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 79 Finke, NT 25° 7' 37" S 134° 23' 40" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-bas-Huck03 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson, 
M.D. Barrett & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 72 Huckitta Hstd, NT 22° 54' 22" S 135° 26' 43" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Lara06 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson, 
M.D. Barrett & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 75 Larapinta Rd, NT 23° 52' 58" S 132° 26' 43" E no yes yes no no 

Base-bas-Lara13 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson, 
M.D. Barrett & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 75 Larapinta Rd, NT 23° 52' 58" S 132° 26' 43" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Lara19 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson, 
M.D. Barrett & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 75 Larapinta Rd, NT 23° 52' 58" S 132° 26' 43" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Nar09 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson, 
M.D. Barrett & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 74 Narwietooma Stn, NT 23° 10' 53" S 132° 39' 57" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Niftyb18 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson BMA 37 Nifty copper mine, WA 21° 39' 49.7" S 121° 33' 41.5" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-bas-NNew07 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 31 Roy Hill, WA 22° 47' 16.1" S 120° 0' 14.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Olga13 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 83 W of the Olgas, NT 25° 10' 0" S 130° 25' 8" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-bas-Roy1b03 Triodia basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3932 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Roy1b07 Triodia basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3932 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Roy1b08 Triodia basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3932 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Roy1b12 Triodia basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3932 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no no no 
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Base-bas-Roy1b15 Triodia basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3932 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Roy1b20 Triodia basedowii 
M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3932 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-Stirling12 Triodia basedowii 
M.D. Barrett, B.M. 
Anderson & P. 
Jobson 

MDB 4520 Stirling Hstd, NT 21° 39' 38" S 133° 44' 47" E no yes no no no 

Base-bas-TB1-02 Triodia basedowii T.E. Erickson TEE 771 Capricorn Roadhouse 23° 33' 13.9" S 119° 45' 35.1" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-bas-TB1-09 Triodia basedowii T.E. Erickson TEE 771 Capricorn Roadhouse 23° 33' 13.9" S 119° 45' 35.1" E yes yes no no no 

Base-bas-TB1-13 Triodia basedowii T.E. Erickson TEE 771 Capricorn Roadhouse 23° 33' 13.9" S 119° 45' 35.1" E yes yes no no no 

Base-bas-TB1-17 Triodia basedowii T.E. Erickson TEE 771 Capricorn Roadhouse 23° 30' 2.1" S 119° 46' 56.5" E yes yes no no no 

Base-bas-Tjuk14 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 58 S of Tjukayirla, WA 27° 49' 28.3" S 123° 56' 50.1" E no yes yes no no 

Base-bas-Tjuk17 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 58 S of Tjukayirla, WA 27° 49' 28.3" S 123° 56' 50.1" E no yes no no no 

Base-basswool-BMA41 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 41 E of Wiluna, WA 26° 39' 11.5" S 121° 6' 57.7" E no yes no no no 

Base-basswool-Katb03 Triodia basedowii 

B.M. Anderson, S. 
van Leeuwen, N. 
Gibson, M. Langley 
& K. Brown 

BMA 66 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 59" S 120° 44' 5.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-basswool-Katb07 Triodia basedowii 

B.M. Anderson, S. 
van Leeuwen, N. 
Gibson, M. Langley 
& K. Brown 

BMA 66 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 59" S 120° 44' 5.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-basswool-Katb13 Triodia basedowii 

B.M. Anderson, S. 
van Leeuwen, N. 
Gibson, M. Langley 
& K. Brown 

BMA 66 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 59" S 120° 44' 5.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-basswool-Katb19 Triodia basedowii 

B.M. Anderson, S. 
van Leeuwen, N. 
Gibson, M. Langley 
& K. Brown 

BMA 66 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 59" S 120° 44' 5.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-basswool-
Leinster07 

Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson, R. 
Davis & T. Hammer 

BMA 4 Leinster, WA 28° 5' 16.6" S 120° 53' 34" E no yes no no no 

Base-lan-Carlindie01 Triodia lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4099 N of Marble Bar, WA 20° 39' 54.1" S 119° 13' 13" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-lan-Carlindie07 Triodia lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4099 N of Marble Bar, WA 20° 39' 54.1" S 119° 13' 13" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-lan-Carlindie14 Triodia lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4099 N of Marble Bar, WA 20° 39' 54.1" S 119° 13' 13" E yes yes yes yes yes 
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Base-lan-Carlindie18 Triodia lanigera 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4099 N of Marble Bar, WA 20° 39' 54.1" S 119° 13' 13" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-lan-mixSPH04 Triodia lanigera 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 16 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-lan-mixSPH06 Triodia lanigera 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 16 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-lan-mixSPH08 Triodia lanigera 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 16 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-lan-mixSPH12 Triodia lanigera 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 16 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-lan-mixSPH14 Triodia lanigera 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 16 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-lan-mixSPH16 Triodia lanigera 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 16 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-lsandy-Kat10 Triodia 
sp. Little Sandy 
Desert 

B.M. Anderson, S. 
van Leeuwen, N. 
Gibson, M. Langley 
& K. Brown 

BMA 62 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 47.8" S 120° 44' 25.7" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-lsandy-Kat15 Triodia 
sp. Little Sandy 
Desert 

B.M. Anderson, S. 
van Leeuwen, N. 
Gibson, M. Langley 
& K. Brown 

BMA 62 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 47.8" S 120° 44' 25.7" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-lsandy-Kat16 Triodia 
sp. Little Sandy 
Desert 

B.M. Anderson, S. 
van Leeuwen, N. 
Gibson, M. Langley 
& K. Brown 

BMA 62 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 47.8" S 120° 44' 25.7" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-nana-Gibson02 Triodia "nana" 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 49 Gunbarrel Hwy, WA 25° 21' 13.7" S 124° 26' 46.2" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-nana-Gibson05 Triodia "nana" 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 49 Gunbarrel Hwy, WA 25° 21' 13.7" S 124° 26' 46.2" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-nana-Gibson15 Triodia "nana" 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 49 Gunbarrel Hwy, WA 25° 21' 13.7" S 124° 26' 46.2" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-nana-Gibson19 Triodia "nana" 
B.M. Anderson & K. 
Thiele 

BMA 49 Gunbarrel Hwy, WA 25° 21' 13.7" S 124° 26' 46.2" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-peed-Uaroo01 Triodia sp. Peedamulla 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4120 SW of Nanutarra, WA 22° 46' 11" S 115° 6' 37" E yes yes no yes yes 

Base-peed-Uaroo03 Triodia sp. Peedamulla 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4120 SW of Nanutarra, WA 22° 46' 11" S 115° 6' 37" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-peed-Uaroo05 Triodia sp. Peedamulla 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4120 SW of Nanutarra, WA 22° 46' 11" S 115° 6' 37" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-shov-Cathedral04 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4064 Cathedral Gorge, WA 23° 16' 0.2" S 119° 37' 39.1" E yes yes no no no 
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Label Genus Species Voucher Coll. Coll. # Locality Latitude Longitude PyRAD Clust Phyl SNAPP SVD 

Base-shov-Cathedral11 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4064 Cathedral Gorge, WA 23° 16' 0.2" S 119° 37' 39.1" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-shov-Cathedral18 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4064 Cathedral Gorge, WA 23° 16' 0.2" S 119° 37' 39.1" E yes yes no no no 

Base-shov-Roy1s02 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3933 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shov-Roy1s04 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3933 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shov-Roy1s07 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3933 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no no no 

Base-shov-Roy1s08 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3933 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shov-Roy1s10 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3933 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shov-Roy1s19 Triodia 
sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & W. 
Lewandrowski 

MDB 3933 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E no yes no no no 

Base-shova-mixSPH03 Triodia "shova" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 15 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-shova-mixSPH09 Triodia "shova" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 15 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shova-mixSPH10 Triodia "shova" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 15 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shova-mixSPH11 Triodia "shova" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 15 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shova-mixSPH12 Triodia "shova" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 15 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shova-mixSPH16 Triodia "shova" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 15 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shova-mixSPH20 Triodia "shova" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 15 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 57' 46.2" S 118° 37' 14.3" E no yes no no no 

Base-shova-Pin05 Triodia "shova" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4102 Pippingara Rd, WA 20° 37' 25.5" S 118° 41' 11.8" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-shova-Pin07 Triodia "shova" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4102 Pippingara Rd, WA 20° 37' 25.5" S 118° 41' 11.8" E yes yes yes no no 

Base-shova-Pin10 Triodia "shova" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4102 Pippingara Rd, WA 20° 37' 25.5" S 118° 41' 11.8" E yes yes yes yes yes 

Base-shova-Pin17 Triodia "shova" 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4102 Pippingara Rd, WA 20° 37' 25.5" S 118° 41' 11.8" E yes yes yes no no 

Base-shovb-NAuski04 Triodia "shovb" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 9 N of Munjina, WA 22° 10' 36.7" S 118° 46' 43.5" E no yes yes no no 
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Label Genus Species Voucher Coll. Coll. # Locality Latitude Longitude PyRAD Clust Phyl SNAPP SVD 

Base-shovb-NAuski12 Triodia "shovb" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 9 N of Munjina, WA 22° 10' 36.7" S 118° 46' 43.5" E no yes yes no no 

Base-shovb-NAuski17 Triodia "shovb" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 9 N of Munjina, WA 22° 10' 36.7" S 118° 46' 43.5" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-shovb-NAuski18 Triodia "shovb" 
B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 9 N of Munjina, WA 22° 10' 36.7" S 118° 46' 43.5" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-war-Rip03 Triodia sp. Warrawagine 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4082 Ripon Hills Rd, WA 21° 19' 19" S 120° 59' 27.6" E no yes yes yes yes 

Base-war-Rip11 Triodia sp. Warrawagine 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4082 Ripon Hills Rd, WA 21° 19' 19" S 120° 59' 27.6" E no yes no yes yes 

Base-war-Rip16 Triodia sp. Warrawagine 
M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4082 Ripon Hills Rd, WA 21° 19' 19" S 120° 59' 27.6" E no yes yes yes yes 

             

ADDITIONAL PLOIDY 
SAMPLES 

            

bas-BMA64 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson, S. 
van Leeuwen, N. 
Gibson, M. Langley 
& K. Brown 

BMA 64 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 8' 25.1" S 120° 43' 7.8" E 

     

bas-BMA73 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson, 
M.D. Barrett & P. 
Jobson 

BMA 73 Rd to Newhaven, NT 22° 39' 24" S 132° 8' 42" E 
     

bas-MDB4127 Triodia basedowii M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4127 W of Munjina, WA 22° 20' 17.8" S 118° 35' 46.5" E 
     

lan-BMA13 Triodia lanigera B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 13 West Peawah, WA 20° 48' 7.1" S 118° 8' 32.1" E 
     

lan-BMA14 Triodia lanigera B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 14 S of Port Hedland, WA 20° 52' 36.8" S 118° 33' 45.7" E 
     

shova-MDB4437 Triodia "shova" M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4437 S of Port Hedland, WA 21° 9' 28.2" S 118° 43' 0.9" E 
     

peed-MDB4130 Triodia sp. Peedamulla M.D. Barrett, B.M. 
Anderson & R.L. 
Barrett 

MDB 4130 Cockatoo Creek, WA 17° 44' 19.1" S 123° 34' 22" E 
     

wcoast-BMA91 Triodia "wcoast" B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 91 S of Exmouth, WA 22° 49' 3.4" S 113° 56' 35.4" E 
     

shov-BMA6 Triodia sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

B.M. Anderson & 
M.D. Barrett 

BMA 6 Karijini T/O GNHwy, WA 22° 40' 5" S 118° 42' 6.1" E 
     

shov-MDB4456 Triodia sp. Shovelanna 
Hill 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4456 Weeli Wolli track, WA 22° 45' 32.9" S 119° 20' 23.8" E 
     

war-MDB4073 Triodia sp. Warrawagine M.D. Barrett & B.M. 
Anderson 

MDB 4073 Roy Hill, WA 22° 31' 25.4" S 119° 59' 4.8" E 
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S3.2. Details of GBS library preparation. 

Library prepartion was done at the Australian National University Biomolecular 

Resource Facility. The protocol was as follows: 100–200 ng of genomic DNA in 

14.8 µL from each sample were mixed with 3 µL of 0.75 ng/µl PstI adaptor mix and 

digested at 37°C for two hours with 0.2 µL PstI-HF and 2 µL of 10X NEB Cutsmart, 

then held at 4°C until ligation. Ligation involved adding 5 µL of 10X ligation buffer, 

1 µL of T4 DNA ligase, and 24 µL of dH2O, followed by three rounds of 

temperature cycling (30 minutes at 16°C and 2 minutes at 37°C) then 30 minutes at 

80°C.  Purification used AMPure beads (50 µL per sample) and two 80% ethanol 

washes, eluted in 23 µL buffer EB. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) involved 10 µL 

of purified product in 50 µL reaction volume including 25 µL MyTaq HS mix and 3 

µL of each 10 µM primer, run on a C1000 Thermal Cycler as follows: 68°C for five 

minutes, 95°C for one minute, 16 amplification cycles (95°C for 30 seconds, 65°C 

for 30 seconds, 68°C for 20 seconds), 68°C for five minutes.  Purification again used 

AMPure beads (50 µL per sample) and two 80% ethanol washes, eluted in 33 µL 

buffer EB. Sample concentrations were quantified on a PerkinElmer LabChip GX 

with the DNA 1000 kit. Samples were then pooled using variable volumes to 

normalise concentrations. The pooled libraries were electrophoresed on an E-Gel 2% 

agarose gel and the 250–450 bp region cut out and purified with a Qiagen gel 

purification kit. Final concentrations were checked on an Agilent Bioanlyser 2100 

using the high sensitive DNA kit. 
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Figure S3.3. RAxML trees for the merged data set. Trees are shown across three clustering 

thresholds (0.82, 0.88, 0.97) and three minimum taxon coverage levels (25%, 50%, 75%). 

Support values from 100 bootstrap replicates are only shown for branches with <100% 

support. Scale bar units are branch lengths from RAxML. Two selected trees are boxed 

(solid for the selected coverage level; dashed for a well-supported conflicting topology). B: T. 

basedowii, C: T. concinna, L: T. lanigera, LS: T. "LSandy", N: T. "nana", O: additional 

outgroups (T. wiseana, T. intermedia), P: T. "Peed", Pa: T. "Panna", Pl: T. plurinervata, S: T. 

"Shov", Sa: T. "shova", Sb: T. "shovb", W: T. "War", Wc: T. "wcoast". *Clade only includes 

some samples of this taxon. 
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Figure S3.4. RAxML trees for the unmerged data set. Trees are shown across three 

clustering thresholds (0.82, 0.91, 0.97) and three minimum taxon coverage levels (25%, 

50%, 75%). Support values from 100 bootstrap replicates are only shown for branches with 

<100% support. Scale bar units are branch lengths from RAxML. Two selected trees are 

boxed (solid for the selected coverage level; dashed for a well-supported conflicting 

topology). B: T. basedowii, C: T. concinna, L: T. lanigera, LS: T. "LSandy", N: T. "nana", O: 

additional outgroups (T. wiseana, T. intermedia), P: T. "Peed", Pa: T. "Panna", Pl: T. 

plurinervata, S: T. "Shov", Sa: T. "shova", Sb: T. "shovb", W: T. "War", Wc: T. "wcoast". 
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Figure S3.5. Recovered loci/SNPs and error rates for the PyRAD parameter optimisation. 

(caption continued on next page) 
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Figure S3.5. (cont.) Merged data are designated with circles, unmerged with triangles. The 

replicate of T. basedowii is designated with hollow points, the replicate of T. "shova" with 

solid points. Parameters are c: clustering threshold; d: minimum depth for a statistical base 

call; h: maximum number of shared heterozygous positions; mr: minimum read depth for a 

dereplicate; n: maximum number of low quality sites; pl: maximum number of alleles per 

locus. Parameter values selected are boxed. 
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Figure S3.6. Intra-population genetic distances for samples from T. basedowii population 

"Andado" across PyRAD parameter values. A) merged, and B) unmerged data sets. 

Parameters are c: clustering threshold; d: minimum depth for a statistical base call; h: 

maximum number of shared heterozygous positions; mr: minimum read depth for a 

dereplicate; n: maximum number of low quality sites; pl: maximum number of alleles per 

locus. Parameter values selected are boxed. 
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Figure S3.7. Intra-population distances across 10 populations for parameter c. A) merged 

and B) unmerged data sets. 
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Figure S3.8. Intra-population distances across 10 populations for parameter d. A) merged 

and B) unmerged data sets. 
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Figure S3.9. Intra-population distances across 10 populations for parameter h. A) merged 

and B) unmerged data sets. 
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Figure S3.10. Intra-population distances across 10 populations for parameter mr. A) merged 

and B) unmerged data sets. 
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Figure S3.11. Intra-population distances across 10 populations for parameter n. A) merged 

and B) unmerged data sets. 
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Figure S3.12. Intra-population distances across 10 populations for parameter pl. A) merged 

and B) unmerged data sets. 
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Figure S3.13. SNAPP trees and cloudograms for the PyRAD-selected unlinked SNPs and 

two assemblies. A) 0.88/0.91 (merged/unmerged) clustering threshold, B) 0.88/0.82 

clustering threshold. Node values are posterior probabilities. Scale bars are coalescent 

units. 
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Figure S3.14. SNAPP trees and cloudograms for the biased unlinked SNPs and two 

assemblies. A) 0.88/0.91 (merged/unmerged) clustering threshold, B) 0.88/0.82 clustering 

threshold. Node values are posterior probabilities. Scale bars are coalescent units. 
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Figure S3.15. SVDquartets trees for the PyRAD-selected unlinked SNPs and two 

assemblies. A) 0.88/0.91 (merged/unmerged) clustering threshold, B) 0.88/0.82 clustering 

threshold. Species trees (left) and lineage trees (right). Support from 100 bootstrap 

replicates are shown for branches with support >75%. Branch lengths do not reflect 

divergence. 
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Figure S3.16. SVDquartets trees for the biased unlinked SNPs and two assemblies. A) 

0.88/0.91 (merged/unmerged) clustering threshold, B) 0.88/0.82 clustering threshold. 

Species trees (left) and lineage trees (right). Support from 100 bootstrap replicates are 

shown for branches with support >75%. Branch lengths do not reflect divergence. 
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Scripts written for data handling and analysis 

Some of these scripts are based off work by others, with acknowledgement in the 

header for each script and in Chapter 3. 

Script #1 

################# 
# Author: B. Anderson 
# Date: 11 Nov 2015 
# Modified: 13 Nov 2015 
# Earlier versions (for param exp): "loci_error.R" 10 July 2015, 13 July, 14 July 
# Description: summarize loci and allele error rates from python-modified *.loci 
files 
# Note: the files need to be in the current directory 
################# 
 
### a function to calculate error rates for duplicate pairs 
 ErrorRates <- function(df, rep1, rep2) {   
  posNA <- which(is.na(df[rep1,])) # from Mastretta et al. 
  dupposNA <- which(is.na(df[rep2,])) 
  missdiff <- length(union(posNA, dupposNA)) - length(intersect(posNA, 
dupposNA)) 
  locus_error <- missdiff/ncol(df) # locus error rate 
  mismatch <- length(which(df[rep2,] == 2)) 
  comparison <- length(intersect(which(!is.na(df[rep1,])), 
which(!is.na(df[rep2,])))) 
  allele_error <- mismatch/comparison # the allele error rate 
  c(locus_error, allele_error) # return the two error rates 
concatenated 
 } 
 
### read in the modified loci files and summarize locus and allele error rates 
 # note: the files will now be of type: "alltaxa_ass_82_50_locisumm.txt" 
 # note: this will include 82 88/91 97 X 25 50 75 
 index <- 1 
 summary_df <- data.frame(matrix(nrow=18, ncol=6)) 
 colnames(summary_df) <- c("clust", "cover", "num_loci", "sample", 
"locus_error", "allele_error") 
 lengths_list <- NULL 
 files <- list.files(pattern="*locisumm.txt") # list the files present in the 
folder 
 for (file in files) { 
  data <- read.table(file, header=FALSE, row.names=1, 
stringsAsFactors=FALSE) 
  clust <- sub(pattern="^([a-zA-Z]+)_([a-zA-
Z]+)_(\\d+)_(\\d+)_locisumm.txt", "\\3", file) 
  cover <- sub(pattern="^([a-zA-Z]+)_([a-zA-
Z]+)_(\\d+)_(\\d+)_locisumm.txt", "\\4", file) 
  rownames(data) <- sub("-", ".", rownames(data)) 
   
  # calculate error rates and insert them into the summary data frame 
  summary_df[index, 1:4] <- c(clust, cover, ncol(data), "bas.Andado07") 
  summary_df[index, 5:6] <- ErrorRates(data, "bas.Andado07", 
"bas.Andado07dup") 
  index <- index + 1 
  summary_df[index, 1:4] <- c(clust, cover, ncol(data), "shova.Pin07") 
  summary_df[index, 5:6] <- ErrorRates(data, "shova.Pin07", 
"shova.Pin07dup") 
   
  # add the row with locus lengths to the lengths list for later summary 
  lengths_list[[paste0(clust, "_", cover)]] <- 
unlist(data["locus_lengths", ]) 
   
  index <- index + 1  # increment the index 
 } 
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# order the lengths by name of the element (clust_cover) 
 lengths_list <- lengths_list[order(names(lengths_list))] 
  
# order the summary dataframe by clust then cover 
 summary_df <- summary_df[order(summary_df$clust, summary_df$cover), , 
drop=FALSE] 
  
# write the summary to a text file 
 write.table(summary_df, "locus_datasets_summary.txt") 
 
### Plot the error rates and locus length distribution for the various data sets 
 pdf("locus_datasets_summary.pdf", paper="A4r", width=11, height=7.5) 
 
 plot(as.numeric(summary_df[summary_df$sample == "bas.Andado07",]$num_loci) ~ 
as.factor(paste0(summary_df[summary_df$sample == "bas.Andado07",]$clust, "_", 
summary_df[summary_df$sample == "bas.Andado07",]$cover)), at=c(1:3, 5:7, 9:11), 
main="Total number of loci for various assemblies and all taxa", ylab="Loci", 
xlab="Assembly") 
  
 boxplot(lengths_list, at=c(1:3, 5:7, 9:11), main="Locus length for various 
assemblies") 
  
 boxplot(as.numeric(summary_df$locus_error) ~ paste0(summary_df$clust, "_", 
summary_df$cover), at=c(1:3, 5:7, 9:11), main="Locus error rates for various 
assemblies and all taxa") 
 
 boxplot(as.numeric(summary_df$allele_error) ~ paste0(summary_df$clust, "_", 
summary_df$cover), at=c(1:3, 5:7, 9:11), main="Allele error rates for various 
assemblies and all taxa") 
 
 dev.off() 

 

Script #2 

#!/usr/bin/env python 
############################### 
# Author: B. Anderson 
# Date: 16, 18 Dec 2015 
# Description: select lines from bootstrap tree files to create a multi-locus 
bootstrap data set 
############################### 
 
import sys 
import random 
 
num_loci = int(sys.argv[1])  # the number of bootstrap files 
num_reps = int(sys.argv[2])  # the number of mlbs reps (e.g. 100) 
num_boots = int(sys.argv[3])  # the number of bootstrap trees in each 
bootstrap file (e.g. 150) 
 
# create a list of bootstrap files, for each of which a list of line numbers to 
extract trees from 
tree_files_lines = [random.sample(range(1, num_boots + 1), num_boots) for i in 
range(num_loci)] 
 
for rep in range(1, num_reps + 1): 
 # create an output file 
 output_file = open("MLBS_" + str(rep) + ".tre", 'w') 
 
 # create an output list of trees to write to the bootstrap file 
 out_list = [] 
 
 # first, randomly sample with replacement as many loci as are in the data set 
 loci_set = range(1, num_loci + 1) 
 loci_samples = [random.choice(loci_set) for i in loci_set] 
 
 # next, for each locus, randomly sample without replacement from the 
bootstrap trees 
 for locus in loci_samples: 
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  tree_line = tree_files_lines[locus-1][0]  # extract the 
first entry for that locus (a line number) 
  tree_files_lines[locus-1].remove(tree_line) # remove the extracted 
number from the set, so that it won't be sampled again 
  with open("N" + str(locus) + ".boots", 'r') as boots_file: 
   for i, line in enumerate(boots_file): 
    if i == (tree_line - 1): 
     out_list.append(line.rstrip()) 
    elif i > tree_line: 
     break 
 
 # write the trees to the output file 
 output_file.write('\n'.join(out_list) + '\n') 
 output_file.close() 

 

Script #3 

####################### 
# Author: B. Anderson 
# Date: 18 Dec 2015 
# Description: read in bootstrap tree files, skip those without outgroups, root the 
rest and write to file 
# Note: call this script with the trees file as the first argument 
####################### 
 
library(ape) 
 
# set outgroup names 
 wiseana <- c("Tw-Togn10", "Tw-Togn17", "Tw-Togn22", "Tw-Togn27") 
 intermedia <- c("Tint-Ersk04", "Tint-Ersk07", "Tint-Ersk18", "Tint-Ersk23") 
 concinna <- c("con-Carn02", "con-Carn05", "con-Wiluna04", "con-Wiluna17") 
 pluri <- c("ipluri-WilunaE12", "ipluri-WilunaE20", "pluri-Shark03", "pluri-
Shark12") 
 all_outs <- c(wiseana, intermedia, concinna, pluri) 
 
# read in a single tree from the start of the file 
 args <- commandArgs() 
 first_tree <- read.tree(text=readLines(args[6], 1)) 
 
# if the tree contains an outgroup, root all the trees and write a new file; else, do 
nothing 
 if (length(intersect(first_tree$tip.label, all_outs)) > 0) { 
  trees <- read.tree(args[6]) 
  print(paste0("Read in ", length(trees), " trees")) 
  out_list <- vector("list") 
  index <- 1 
  missing_count <- 0 
  for (tree in trees) { 
   possible_outs <- intersect(tree$tip.label, all_outs) 
   if (length(possible_outs) > 0) { # if there is a possible 
outgroup to root on 
    if (length(intersect(possible_outs, wiseana)) > 0) { # 
if there is a wiseana available 
     root_taxon <- intersect(possible_outs, 
wiseana)[1] 
    } else if (length(intersect(possible_outs, intermedia)) 
> 0) { # if there is an intermedia available 
     root_taxon <- intersect(possible_outs, 
intermedia)[1] 
    } else { 
     root_taxon <- possible_outs[1] 
    } 
    rooted_tree <- root(tree, root_taxon, 
resolve.root=TRUE)  # root the tree 
    out_list[[index]] <- rooted_tree 
    index <- index + 1 
   } else { 
    missing_count <- missing_count + 1  # 
increment the count of trees that have no appropriate outgroup 
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   } 
  } 
  class(out_list) <- "multiPhylo" 
  write.tree(out_list, paste0("rooted_", length(out_list), ".tre")) 
  print(paste0("Wrote ", length(out_list), " trees to the output file, 
omitting ", missing_count, " trees without outgroups")) 
  if(missing_count > 30) { print("Potential problem with too few trees 
for MLBS!!!!!!!!!!") } 
 } else { 
  print("Could not find outgroup, so skipped file") 
 } 

 

Script #4 

#################### 
# Author: B. Anderson, with ideas from an example by Aaron Chuah 
# Date: 13 Jan 2016 
# Modified: 14 Jan 
# Description: summarise the clustering (e.g. dendrogram, PCoA) of samples from 
different subsets of the data using modified vcf files 
# Note: call this script with the combined file as the first command argument, taxon 
cover (%) as the second 
#################### 
 
library(ape) 
 
# define a colour pallette 
colour_pal <- c('red', 'saddlebrown', 'darkorange', 'burlywood', 'gold', 
'forestgreen', 'lawngreen', 'turquoise', 'dodgerblue', 'mediumblue', 'blueviolet', 
'violetred', 'black', 'salmon', 'yellowgreen', 'navy') 
 
### A function to colour dendrogram tips; from Aaron Chuah and online, modified by 
me. 
 colLab <- function(n) { 
  if (is.leaf(n)) { 
   a <- attributes(n) 
   labCol <- "black" 
   for(index in 1:length(taxa)) { 
    if (length(grep(a$label, taxa[index])) > 0) { 
     labCol <- colours[index] 
    } 
   } 
       attr(n, "nodePar") <- c(a$nodePar, lab.col = labCol, pch=NA) 
  } 
  n 
 } 
 
### A function for plotting PCAs; from Aaron Chuah, modified by me 
 plotPCoA <- function(pcoa, per.var, x=1, y=2, dataset, method, labels, 
pcoa.color, legend, legend.color) { 
  plot(pcoa[,y]~pcoa[,x],  
   xlab=paste0("PC", x, " var ", per.var[x], "%"),  
   ylab=paste0("PC", y, " var ", per.var[y], "%"), 
   main=paste0(dataset, " ", method, "\nPrincipal Coordinate 
Analysis (PC", x, " vs PC", y, ")"),  
   col=adjustcolor(pcoa.color, 0.2),  
   pch='.') 
  text(pcoa[,y]~pcoa[,x], labels=labels, cex=0.5, col=pcoa.color) 
  legend("bottomleft", legend, col=legend.color, lty=1, cex=0.75) 
 } 
 
args <- commandArgs() 
snps_file <- args[6] 
taxon_cov <- args[7] 
 
# read in the data 
 snps_in <- read.table(snps_file, header=FALSE, row.names=1, 
stringsAsFactors=FALSE) 
 print("Finished reading in the raw data") 
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# adjust row names 
 rownames(snps_in) <- gsub("-", ".", rownames(snps_in)) 
 rownames(snps_in) <- gsub("basswool", "bas", rownames(snps_in)) 
 rownames(snps_in) <- gsub("lan\\.BMA23", "shovb\\.BMA23", rownames(snps_in)) 
 rownames(snps_in) <- gsub("shov\\.", "shovel\\.", rownames(snps_in)) 
 rownames(snps_in) <- gsub("lan\\.Amb", "hyb_lan\\.Amb", rownames(snps_in)) 
 rownames(snps_in) <- gsub("lanxshova\\.Amb", "hyb_shova_lan\\.Amb", 
rownames(snps_in)) 
 rownames(snps_in) <- gsub("shova\\.Amb", "hyb_shova\\.Amb", 
rownames(snps_in)) 
 rownames(snps_in) <- gsub("shovxwar", "hyb_shov_war", rownames(snps_in)) 
 
# define sample groups 
 con_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("con", rownames(snps_in))] 
 pluri_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("pluri", rownames(snps_in))] 
 
 bas_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("bas", rownames(snps_in))] 
 lsandy_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("lsandy", rownames(snps_in))] 
 broad_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("broad", rownames(snps_in))] 
 nana_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("nana", rownames(snps_in))] 
 shov_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("shovel", rownames(snps_in))]  
 war_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("^war", rownames(snps_in))] 
 
 lan_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("^lan", rownames(snps_in))] 
 shovb_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("shovb", rownames(snps_in))] 
 shova_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("^shova", rownames(snps_in))] 
 peed_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("peed", rownames(snps_in))] 
 wcoast_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("wcoast", rownames(snps_in))] 
 
 panna_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("panna", rownames(snps_in))] 
 
 hyb_lan_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("(hyb_)((lan)|(shova))", 
rownames(snps_in))] 
 hyb_shov_samps <- rownames(snps_in)[grep("hyb_shov_war", rownames(snps_in))] 
 
# define subsets 
subsets <- c("all", "complex", "hyb_lan", "hyb_shov") 
for (subset in subsets) { 
 if (subset == "all") {  
  keep_samps <- c(con_samps, pluri_samps, bas_samps, lsandy_samps, 
broad_samps, nana_samps, shov_samps, war_samps, lan_samps, shovb_samps, shova_samps, 
peed_samps, wcoast_samps, panna_samps, hyb_lan_samps, hyb_shov_samps) 
  taxa <- list(con_samps, pluri_samps, bas_samps, lsandy_samps, 
broad_samps, nana_samps, shov_samps, war_samps, lan_samps, shovb_samps, shova_samps, 
peed_samps, wcoast_samps, panna_samps, hyb_lan_samps, hyb_shov_samps) 
  names(taxa) <- c("concinna", "plurinervata", "basedowii", "LSandyDes", 
"broad", "nana", "Shovelanna", "Warrawagine", "lanigera", "shovb", "shova", 
"Peedamulla", "wcoast", "Pannawonica", "hybrid_lanxshova", "hybrid_shovxwar") 
  colours <- colour_pal[c(1:16)] 
 } 
 if (subset == "complex") { 
  keep_samps <- c(bas_samps, lsandy_samps, broad_samps, nana_samps, 
shov_samps, war_samps, lan_samps, shovb_samps, shova_samps, peed_samps, wcoast_samps, 
panna_samps, hyb_lan_samps, hyb_shov_samps) 
  taxa <- list(bas_samps, lsandy_samps, broad_samps, nana_samps, 
shov_samps, war_samps, lan_samps, shovb_samps, shova_samps, peed_samps, wcoast_samps, 
panna_samps, hyb_lan_samps, hyb_shov_samps) 
  names(taxa) <- c("basedowii", "LSandyDes", "broad", "nana", 
"Shovelanna", "Warrawagine", "lanigera", "shovb", "shova", "Peedamulla", "wcoast", 
"Pannawonica", "hybrid_lanxshova", "hybrid_shovxwar") 
  colours <- colour_pal[c(3:16)] 
 } 
 if (subset == "hyb_lan") { 
  keep_samps <- c(lan_samps, shovb_samps, shova_samps, hyb_lan_samps) 
  taxa <- list(lan_samps, shovb_samps, shova_samps, hyb_lan_samps) 
  names(taxa) <- c("lanigera", "shovb", "shova", "hybrid_lanxshova") 
  colours <- colour_pal[c(9, 10, 11, 15)] 
 } 
 if (subset == "hyb_shov") { 
  keep_samps <- c(shov_samps, war_samps, hyb_shov_samps) 
  taxa <- list(shov_samps, war_samps, hyb_shov_samps) 
  names(taxa) <- c("Shovelanna", "Warrawagine", "hybrid_shovxwar") 
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  colours <- colour_pal[c(7, 8, 16)] 
 } 
 
 ### Start creating a pdf 
  pdf(paste0("summary_", subset, ".pdf"), family="ArialMT", 
pointsize=14, paper="A4r", width=11, height=7.5) 
 
 ### Create subset 
  # requested samples  
  snps <- snps_in[keep_samps,] 
  
  # minimum taxon coverage 
  min_tax <- floor(as.numeric(taxon_cov) * nrow(snps) / 100) 
 
 ### Filter and convert SNPs 
  # remove SNPs that are invariant or only with NAs 
  keep_cols <- apply(snps, 2, function(x) length(unique(na.omit(x)))) > 
1 
  snps <- snps[, keep_cols] 
  print(paste0("Removed ", length(keep_cols[keep_cols == FALSE]), " 
invariant SNPs")) 
 
  # create histograms of samples per SNP 
  snp_present <- apply(snps, 2, function(x) sum(!is.na(x))) 
  hist(snp_present, breaks=50, main=paste0("Histogram of samples per 
SNP\n(", nrow(snps)," samples, ", ncol(snps)," SNPs)\nRemoved ", 
length(keep_cols[keep_cols == FALSE]), " invariant SNPs"), xlab="Samples", xlim=c(0, 
nrow(snps)), xaxt='n') 
  axis(side=1, at=seq(0, nrow(snps), 20), labels=seq(0, nrow(snps), 20))
  
  abline(v=min_tax, lty=2, col="red")   # insert a 
vertical, dashed red line at the cutoff of taxon coverage 
  snp_index <- snp_present >= min_tax   # create an index 
for when a SNP has more than or equal to the cut-off 
  snps <- snps[, snp_index]     # filter 
the data so that SNPs less than coverage are removed 
  print(paste0("Removed ", length(snp_index[snp_index==FALSE]), " SNPs 
of lower than taxon coverage")) 
  snp_present <- apply(snps, 2, function(x) sum(!is.na(x))) 
  hist(snp_present, breaks=25, main=paste0("Histogram of samples per 
SNP\n(", nrow(snps)," samples, ", ncol(snps)," SNPs)\nRemoved ", 
length(snp_index[snp_index==FALSE]), " SNPs of lower than taxon coverage"), 
xlab="Samples", xlim=c(0, nrow(snps)), xaxt='n') 
  axis(side=1, at=seq(0, nrow(snps), 20), labels=seq(0, nrow(snps), 20)) 
  
  # create histogram of SNPs per sample and plot per sample 
  sample_present <- apply(snps, 1, function(x) sum(!is.na(x))) 
  hist(sample_present, 50, main=paste0("Histogram of SNPs per 
sample\n(", nrow(snps)," samples, ", ncol(snps)," SNPs)"), xlab="SNPs") 
  plot(sample_present[order(sample_present)], xaxt="n", xlab="", 
ylab="SNPs", ylim=c(0, (max(sample_present) + 10))) 
  axis(side=1, at=1:length(names(sample_present)), 
labels=names(sample_present[order(sample_present)]), las=3, cex.axis=0.6) 
  
  # convert SNPs to lower case for distance calcs 
  samples <- rownames(snps) 
  snps <- data.frame(lapply(snps, function(x) tolower(x)), 
stringsAsFactors=FALSE) 
  rownames(snps) <- samples 
 
 ### Calculate distances 
  # use dist.dna 
  dist_dna <- dist.dna(as.DNAbin(as.matrix(snps)), model="K80", 
pairwise.deletion=TRUE) 
 
  # output the distance matrix to a file for later manipulation and 
figure creation 
  write.table(as.data.frame(as.matrix(dist_dna)), paste0("dist_mat_", 
subset, ".txt"), sep="\t") 
  # can later read back in with >dist_mat <- 
as.dist(read.table("dist_mat_*", stringsAsFactors=FALSE)) 
 
 ### Plot NJ tree, hierachical cluster dendrogram and PCoA 
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  # create neighbour-joining tree 
  tip_col <- rep("black", nrow(snps)) 
  for (index in 1:nrow(snps)) { 
   tip_col[index] <- colours[grep(rownames(snps)[index], taxa)] 
  }  
  plot.phylo(bionj(dist_dna), "unrooted", lab4ut="axial", cex=0.5, 
tip.col=tip_col, main=paste0("NJ tree for ", subset, "\nusing K80 dist.dna 
distance\n", nrow(snps), " samples, ", ncol(snps), " SNPs")) 
  legend("topright", names(taxa), pch=17, col=colours, cex=0.5) 
  
  # create hierarchical clustering dendrogram 
  hc <- hclust(dist_dna) 
  hcd <- dendrapply(as.dendrogram(hc, hang=0), colLab) 
  par(cex=100/(100 + nrow(snps))) 
  plot(hcd, main=paste0("Hierarchical clustering dendrogram for ", 
subset, "\nusing K80 dist.dna distance\n(", nrow(snps), " samples, ", ncol(snps), " 
SNPs)"), cex=0.75) 
  legend("topright", names(taxa), col=colours, lty=1) 
  par(cex=1) 
 
  # create PCoA 
  pca <- cmdscale(dist_dna, k=4) # classic multi-dimensional 
scaling, with four principal components 
  pca <- data.frame(pca) 
  tot_var <- sum(sapply(pca, var)) 
  per_var <- round((sapply(pca, var)/tot_var)*100, 2) 
  pca_col <- rep("black", nrow(snps)) 
  for (index in 1:nrow(snps)) { 
   pca_col[index] <- colours[grep(rownames(snps)[index], taxa)] 
  } 
  plotPCoA(pca, per_var, 1, 2, subset, "K80 dist.dna distance", 
rownames(snps), pca_col, names(taxa), colours) 
  plotPCoA(pca, per_var, 2, 3, subset, "K80 dist.dna distance", 
rownames(snps), pca_col, names(taxa), colours) 
  plotPCoA(pca, per_var, 3, 4, subset, "K80 dist.dna distance", 
rownames(snps), pca_col, names(taxa), colours) 
 
 # stop creating the pdf 
 dev.off() 
} 
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Table S4.1. Sampling details for the chloroplast analyses. (table continued over the next two pages) 

Subfamily Species New? 
Analysis 
1 

Analysis 
2 

Genbank 
accession 

Herb Barcode Voucher Coll. Coll. # Locality Latitude Longitude 

Anomochloideae Anomochloa marantoidea  yes  NC_014062        

Aristidoideae Sartidia perrieri  yes  KJ819549        

Arundinoideae Monachather paradoxus  yes  KJ920235        

Arundinoideae Phragmites australis  yes  KJ825856        

Bambusoideae Arundinaria appalachiana  yes  KC817462        

Bambusoideae Bambusa oldhamii  yes  NC_012927        

Bambusoideae Olyra latifolia  yes  KF515509        

Chloridoideae Neyraudia reynaudiana  yes yes KF356392        

Chloridoideae Sporobolus maritimus  yes yes KP176438        

Chloridoideae Zoysia macrantha   yes KT168390        

Danthonioideae Chionochloa macra  yes yes KJ920227        

Danthonioideae Danthonia californica  yes yes KJ920229        

Micrairoideae Isachne distichophylla  yes  KJ920233        

Micrairoideae Micraira sp. JLC-2014  yes  KJ920234        

Oryzoideae Chikusichloa aquatica  yes  NC_027184        

Oryzoideae Microlaena stipoides  yes  GU592211        

Oryzoideae 
Oryza sativa Japonica 
Group 

 yes  NC_001320        

Oryzoideae Zizania latifolia  yes  KT161956        

Panicoideae Centotheca lappacea  yes  KJ920225        

Panicoideae Setaria viridis  yes  KT289405        

Panicoideae Sorghum bicolor  yes  NC_008602        

Pharoideae Pharus latifolius  yes  JN032131        

Pooideae Brachyelytrum aristosum  yes  KM974735        

Pooideae Poa palustris  yes  KM974749        

Pooideae Stipa hymenoides  yes  KM974729        

Puelioideae Puelia olyriformis  yes  KC534841        

Aristidoideae Aristida pruinosa yes yes   PERTH 8446334 S. Dillon & A. Markey CR 9260 
Cane River Conservation 
Park, WA 

21° 59' 59.3" S 115° 51' 40.3" E 
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Subfamily Species New? 
Analysis 
1 

Analysis 
2 

Genbank 
accession 

Herb Barcode Voucher Coll. Coll. # Locality Latitude Longitude 

Micrairoideae Eriachne tenuiculmis yes yes   PERTH 8162107 B. Cook C 27-04 
Coondiner Mining 
tenement, WA 

22° 58' 22" S 119° 36' 30" E 

Chloridoideae Aeluropus lagopoides yes  yes  E E00358268 J. Martin 176 UAE   

Chloridoideae Astrebla lappacea yes yes yes  PERTH 8353697 M.S. Trudgen & P. Hoffmann 
BES PH 
116 

NW of Tom Price, WA 22° 17' 10.6" S 117° 14' 39.9" E 

Chloridoideae Cleistogenes sp. yes  yes  E E00639685 V. Goloskokov s.n. Kazakhstan   

Chloridoideae Dactyloctenium radulans yes yes yes  PERTH 8377332 B. Vincent & N. Krawczyk BV 141 WNW of Paraburdoo, WA 22° 54' 50.6" S 117° 7' 9.7" E 

Chloridoideae Enneapogon caerulescens yes yes yes  PERTH 8127085 V. Long 
VL 1494 
39 

E of Burrup Road, WA 20° 38' 18.3" S 116° 46' 9" E 

Chloridoideae Enteropogon ramosus yes yes yes  PERTH 8446393 S. Dillon & A. Markey CR 9267 
Cane River Conservation 
Park, WA 

22° 13' 11.7" S 115° 27' 19.2" E 

Chloridoideae Eragrostis setifolia yes  yes  PERTH 6437788 S. van Leeuwen 4683 Coondewanna Flats, WA 23° 1' 15.2" S 118° 45' 24.9" E 

Chloridoideae Eragrostis tenellula yes yes yes  PERTH 8377391 J. Atkinson JA 95 WNW of Paraburdoo, WA 22° 25' 28.2" S 116° 18' 41.5" E 

Chloridoideae Orinus kokonorica yes  yes  E E00064287 
Sino-American-British Yushu 
Expedition (1996) 

2759 China 32° 17' N 96° 28' E 

Chloridoideae Tragus australianus yes yes yes  PERTH 8446253 S. Dillon & A. Markey CR 9282 
Cane River Conservation 
Park, WA 

22° 10' 11.8" S 115° 33' 39.6" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia "shova" yes  yes  PERTH 8618852 M.D. Barrett & B.M. Anderson 
MDB 
4102 

Boodarie, WA 20° 41' 15" S 118° 41' 11.8" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia basedowii yes yes yes  PERTH 8618860 M.D. Barrett & B.M. Anderson 
MDB 
4127 

Munjina, WA 22° 20' 17.8" S 118° 35' 46.5" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia concinna yes  yes    B.M. Anderson & K. Thiele BMA 45 E of Carnegie Hstd, WA 25° 25' 38.4" S 123° 46' 20.1" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia lanigera yes yes yes  PERTH 8618895 M.D. Barrett & B.M. Anderson 
MDB 
4099 

Marble Bar, WA 20° 39' 54.1" S 119° 13' 13" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia longiceps yes yes yes  PERTH 8618925 M.D. Barrett & B.M. Anderson 
MDB 
4103 

Boodarie, WA 20° 44' 24.9" S 118° 40' 57.2" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia plurinervata yes  yes    C.E. Mayence s.n. Shark Bay, WA 26° 10' 14" S 113° 23' 25.2" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia rigidissima yes  yes    M.D. Barrett & B.M. Anderson 
MDB 
3994 

Yellowdine, WA 31° 15' 28.5" S 120° 2' 25.7" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia schinzii yes yes yes  PERTH 8618992 M.D. Barrett & B.M. Anderson 
MDB 
4375 

Broome, WA 17° 58' 30.4" S 122° 10' 50.3" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia sp. Pannawonica yes  yes    B.M. Anderson & M.D. Barrett BMA 89 Pannawonica, WA 21° 45' 15.6" S 116° 18' 34.4" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia sp. Peedamulla yes  yes  PERTH 8618968 M.D. Barrett & W. Lewandrowski 
MDB 
3978 

Mt Stuart, WA 22° 25' 48.1" S 115° 56' 19.1" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia sp. ShovelannaHill yes  yes    M.D. Barrett & W. Lewandrowski 
MDB 
3969 

Karijini, WA 22° 34' 28.5" S 118° 12' 54.1" E 
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Subfamily Species New? 
Analysis 
1 

Analysis 
2 

Genbank 
accession 

Herb Barcode Voucher Coll. Coll. # Locality Latitude Longitude 

Chloridoideae Triodia sp. Warrawagine yes  yes  PERTH 8618887 M.D. Barrett & W. Lewandrowski 
MDB 
3944 

Kulbee Ck, WA 22° 23' 13.5" S 119° 58' 31.5" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia tomentosa yes  yes    M.D. Barrett & B.M. Anderson 
MDB 
3990 

Yellowdine, WA 31° 17' 35.1" S 119° 39' 6.9" E 

Chloridoideae Triodia wiseana yes  yes  PERTH 8618763 M.D. Barrett & B.M. Anderson 
MDB 
4086 

Telfer Mine Road, WA 21° 18' 10" S 121° 12' 1" E 

Chloridoideae Tripogon loliiformis yes yes yes  PERTH 8415153 K.R. Thiele 3969 Pianto Road, WA 29° 54' 6" S 121° 16' 37" E 

Chloridoideae Triraphis mollis yes yes yes  PERTH 7851472 R. Orifici 89 SSW of Mt Brockman, WA 22° 33' 46.5" S 117° 14' 24.7" E 
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Table S4.2. Sampling details for the SNP analyses. (table continued on the next page) 

Sample ID Species Voucher Coll. Coll. # Locality Latitude Longitude 

Base-bas-Andado05 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & P. Jobson BMA 80 Old Andado Hstd, NT 25° 16' 29" S 135° 24' 37" E 

Base-bas-Andado07 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & P. Jobson BMA 80 Old Andado Hstd, NT 25° 16' 29" S 135° 24' 37" E 

Base-bas-Andado12 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & P. Jobson BMA 80 Old Andado Hstd, NT 25° 16' 29" S 135° 24' 37" E 

Base-bas-Andado18 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & P. Jobson BMA 80 Old Andado Hstd, NT 25° 16' 29" S 135° 24' 37" E 

Base-bas-BMA53 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & K. Thiele BMA 53 Gunbarrel Hwy, WA 25° 42' 15.4" S 125° 42' 47.6" E 

Base-bas-BMA77 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & P. Jobson BMA 77 Maryvale Stn, NT 24° 42' 16" S 134° 6' 7" E 

Base-bas-Erl02 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & P. Jobson BMA 81 Erldunda Jnctn, NT 25° 11' 59" S 133° 12' 0" E 

Base-bas-Ghan14 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & P. Jobson BMA 79 Finke, NT 25° 7' 37" S 134° 23' 40" E 

Base-bas-Huck03 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson, M.D. Barrett & P. Jobson BMA 72 Huckitta Hstd, NT 22° 54' 22" S 135° 26' 43" E 

Base-bas-Lara06 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson, M.D. Barrett & P. Jobson BMA 75 Larapinta Rd, NT 23° 52' 58" S 132° 26' 43" E 

Base-bas-Lara13 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson, M.D. Barrett & P. Jobson BMA 75 Larapinta Rd, NT 23° 52' 58" S 132° 26' 43" E 

Base-bas-Lara19 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson, M.D. Barrett & P. Jobson BMA 75 Larapinta Rd, NT 23° 52' 58" S 132° 26' 43" E 

Base-bas-Nar09 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson, M.D. Barrett & P. Jobson BMA 74 Narwietooma Stn, NT 23° 10' 53" S 132° 39' 57" E 

Base-bas-Niftyb06 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson BMA 37 Nifty copper mine, WA 21° 39' 49.7" S 121° 33' 41.5" E 

Base-bas-Niftyb13 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson BMA 37 Nifty copper mine, WA 21° 39' 49.7" S 121° 33' 41.5" E 

Base-bas-Niftyb18 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson BMA 37 Nifty copper mine, WA 21° 39' 49.7" S 121° 33' 41.5" E 

Base-bas-NNew07 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & M.D. Barrett BMA 31 Roy Hill, WA 22° 47' 16.1" S 120° 0' 14.3" E 

Base-bas-Olga13 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & P. Jobson BMA 83 W of the Olgas, NT 25° 10' 0" S 130° 25' 8" E 

Base-bas-Roy1b03 Triodia basedowii M.D. Barrett & W. Lewandrowski MDB 3932 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E 

Base-bas-Roy1b08 Triodia basedowii M.D. Barrett & W. Lewandrowski MDB 3932 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E 

Base-bas-Roy1b12 Triodia basedowii M.D. Barrett & W. Lewandrowski MDB 3932 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E 

Base-bas-Roy1b15 Triodia basedowii M.D. Barrett & W. Lewandrowski MDB 3932 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E 

Base-bas-Roy1b20 Triodia basedowii M.D. Barrett & W. Lewandrowski MDB 3932 E of Munjina, WA 22° 26' 35" S 118° 54' 31.1" E 

Base-bas-Stirling12 Triodia basedowii M.D. Barrett, B.M. Anderson & P. Jobson MDB 4520 Stirling Hstd, NT 21° 39' 38" S 133° 44' 47" E 

Base-basswool-BMA41 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & K. Thiele BMA 41 E of Wiluna, WA 26° 39' 11.5" S 121° 6' 57.7" E 

Base-basswool-Katb03 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson, S. van Leeuwen, N. Gibson, M. 
Langley & K. Brown 

BMA 66 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 59" S 120° 44' 5.3" E 

Base-basswool-Katb07 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson, S. van Leeuwen, N. Gibson, M. 
Langley & K. Brown 

BMA 66 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 59" S 120° 44' 5.3" E 
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Sample ID Species Voucher Coll. Coll. # Locality Latitude Longitude 

Base-basswool-Katb13 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson, S. van Leeuwen, N. Gibson, M. 
Langley & K. Brown 

BMA 66 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 59" S 120° 44' 5.3" E 

Base-basswool-Katb19 Triodia basedowii 
B.M. Anderson, S. van Leeuwen, N. Gibson, M. 
Langley & K. Brown 

BMA 66 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 59" S 120° 44' 5.3" E 

Base-basswool-Leinster07 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson, R. Davis & T. Hammer BMA 4 Leinster, WA 28° 5' 16.6" S 120° 53' 34" E 

Base-bas-TB1-02 Triodia basedowii T.E. Erickson TEE 771 Capricorn Roadhouse 23° 33' 13.9" S 119° 45' 35.1" E 

Base-bas-TB1-09 Triodia basedowii T.E. Erickson TEE 771 Capricorn Roadhouse 23° 33' 13.9" S 119° 45' 35.1" E 

Base-bas-TB1-13 Triodia basedowii T.E. Erickson TEE 771 Capricorn Roadhouse 23° 33' 13.9" S 119° 45' 35.1" E 

Base-bas-TB1-17 Triodia basedowii T.E. Erickson TEE 771 Capricorn Roadhouse 23° 30' 2.1" S 119° 46' 56.5" E 

Base-bas-Tjuk14 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & K. Thiele BMA 58 S of Tjukayirla, WA 27° 49' 28.3" S 123° 56' 50.1" E 

Base-bas-Tjuk17 Triodia basedowii B.M. Anderson & K. Thiele BMA 58 S of Tjukayirla, WA 27° 49' 28.3" S 123° 56' 50.1" E 

Base-lsandy-Kat10 
Triodia sp. Little 
Sandy Desert 

B.M. Anderson, S. van Leeuwen, N. Gibson, M. 
Langley & K. Brown 

BMA 62 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 47.8" S 120° 44' 25.7" E 

Base-lsandy-Kat15 
Triodia sp. Little 
Sandy Desert 

B.M. Anderson, S. van Leeuwen, N. Gibson, M. 
Langley & K. Brown 

BMA 62 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 47.8" S 120° 44' 25.7" E 

Base-lsandy-Kat16 
Triodia sp. Little 
Sandy Desert 

B.M. Anderson, S. van Leeuwen, N. Gibson, M. 
Langley & K. Brown 

BMA 62 Carnarvon Range, WA 25° 2' 47.8" S 120° 44' 25.7" E 

Base-nana-Gibson02 Triodia "nana" B.M. Anderson & K. Thiele BMA 49 Gunbarrel Hwy, WA 25° 21' 13.7" S 124° 26' 46.2" E 

Base-nana-Gibson05 Triodia "nana" B.M. Anderson & K. Thiele BMA 49 Gunbarrel Hwy, WA 25° 21' 13.7" S 124° 26' 46.2" E 

Base-nana-Gibson15 Triodia "nana" B.M. Anderson & K. Thiele BMA 49 Gunbarrel Hwy, WA 25° 21' 13.7" S 124° 26' 46.2" E 

Base-nana-Gibson19 Triodia "nana" B.M. Anderson & K. Thiele BMA 49 Gunbarrel Hwy, WA 25° 21' 13.7" S 124° 26' 46.2" E 

Base-peed-Stew11 
Triodia sp. 
Peedamulla 

M.D. Barrett & W. Lewandrowski MDB 3978 W of Paraburdoo, WA 22° 25' 47.6" S 115° 56' 35.5" E 

Base-peed-Stew13 
Triodia sp. 
Peedamulla 

M.D. Barrett & W. Lewandrowski MDB 3978 W of Paraburdoo, WA 22° 25' 47.6" S 115° 56' 35.5" E 

Base-peed-Uaroo01 
Triodia sp. 
Peedamulla 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. Anderson MDB 4120 SW of Nanutarra, WA 22° 46' 11" S 115° 6' 37" E 

Base-peed-Uaroo03 
Triodia sp. 
Peedamulla 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. Anderson MDB 4120 SW of Nanutarra, WA 22° 46' 11" S 115° 6' 37" E 

Base-peed-Uaroo05 
Triodia sp. 
Peedamulla 

M.D. Barrett & B.M. Anderson MDB 4120 SW of Nanutarra, WA 22° 46' 11" S 115° 6' 37" E 
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Table S4.3. Partitions and models for data sets A and B. The number of loci refers to genes, 

introns or intergenic spacers and is the number of possible partitions that PartitionFinder 

assigned to that partition. 

Data set Partition Length (bp) # loci Model 

A 1 8103 10 GTR+I+G 

 2 7146 13 GTR+I+G 

 3 9049 9 GTR+I+G 

 4 8235 14 GTR+I+G 

 5 6600 12 GTR+I+G 

 6 1543 1 GTR+G 

 7 4780 3 GTR+I+G 

 8 5390 6 GTR+I+G 

 9 5924 6 GTR+I+G 

 10 4605 4 HKY+I 

 11 630 1 K80+G 

B 1 13659 24 GTR+G 

 2 21270 26 GTR+I+G 

 3 13859 39 GTR+I+G 

 4 7625 8 GTR+I+G 

 5 6643 6 HKY+I+G 

 6 1558 5 HKY+I+G 

 7 7847 14 GTR+G 

 8 7570 15 HKY+G 

 9 3433 6 F81+I 

 10 1021 1 HKY 

 11 6563 8 GTR+G 

 12 5849 6 HKY+I+G 

 13 2888 1 HKY+I 

 14 1725 4 K80+I 
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Figure S4.1. RAxML tree for data set A. Alignment of 62,005 bp of chloroplast coding 

regions across Poaceae. Branch support from 100 rapid bootstrap replicates shown for 

values > 80. Grass subfamilies are indicated. Scale bar units are branch lengths from 

RAxML (inferred substitutions per site). 
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Figure S4.2. MrBayes tree for data set A. Alignment of 62,005 bp of chloroplast coding 

regions across the Poaceae. Branch support values are posterior probabilities and are 

shown for values > 0.95. Grass subfamilies are indicated. Scale bar units are branch lengths 

from MrBayes (inferred substitutions per site). 
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Figure S4.3. RAxML tree for data set B. Alignment of 101,510 bp of chloroplast coding 

regions, spacers and introns for Chloridoideae with two outgroup Danthonioideae. Branch 

support from 100 rapid bootstrap replicates shown for values > 80. The Triodia basedowii 

complex is indicated. Scale bar units are branch lengths from RAxML (inferred substitutions 

per site). 
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Figure S4.4. MrBayes tree for data set B. Alignment of 101,510 bp of chloroplast coding 

regions, spacers and introns for Chloridoideae with two outgroup Danthonioideae. Branch 

support values are posterior probabilities and are shown for values > 0.95. The Triodia 

basedowii complex is indicated. Scale bar units are branch lengths from MrBayes (inferred 

substitutions per site). 
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Scripts written for data handling and analysis 

Some of the scripts are based off work by others (particularly Script #4), with 

acknowledgements noted in the header for each script. 

Script #1 

#!/usr/bin/env python 

############################################### 

# Author: B. Anderson 

# Date: 5 Mar 2016 

# Description: read in an alignment and remove positions with more than one gap  

# Note: call with the alignment as the first command argument(fasta or phylip) 

############################################### 

 

import sys 

 

if sys.argv[1].find(".fasta") > 0: 

 filetype = "fasta" 

elif sys.argv[1].find(".phy") > 0: 

 filetype = "phylip" 

else: 

 sys.exit("Specify extension as *.phy or *.fasta!") 

 

# create variables for the labels and bases 

labels = [] 

bases = [] 

 

# read in the alignment and parse the data 

with open(sys.argv[1], 'r') as alignment: 

 if filetype == "fasta": 

  for line in alignment: 

   if line.startswith(">"): 

    label = line.replace(">", "").rstrip().split()[0] 

    labels.append(label) 

   else: 

    locus_bases = (" ").join(line).rstrip().split() 

    bases.append(locus_bases) 

  print("Read in a fasta file alignment with " + str(len(labels)) + " 
samples and " + str(len(bases[0])) + " bases") 

 elif filetype == "phylip": 

  for lineno, line in enumerate(alignment, start=1): 

   if lineno == 1:  # first line is information on 
number of samples and bases 
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    info = line.rstrip().split() 

    num_samps = info[0] 

    num_bases = info[1] 

   else: 

    data = line.rstrip().split()  # split into 
label and alignment 

    labels.append(data[0]) 

    locus_bases = (" ").join(data[1]).rstrip().split() 

    bases.append(locus_bases) 

  print("Read in a phylip file alignment with " + str(len(labels)) + " 
samples and " + str(len(bases[0])) + " bases") 

 else: 

  print("Data not read") 

 

# now that the data has been read, we need to identify positions with more than one 
gap 

del_cols = [] 

index = 0 

for align_column in zip(*bases):  # e.g. [[a, b, c], [a, b, c]] ---> [(a, 
a), (b, b) ... 

 num_gaps = align_column.count("-") 

 num_Ns = align_column.count("N") + align_column.count("n")  # accounts 
for lower case 

 gaps = num_gaps + num_Ns 

 if gaps > 1: 

  del_cols.append(index) 

  index += 1 

 else: 

  index += 1 

# delete the positions in all the rows 

for align_row in bases: 

 for col in sorted(del_cols, reverse=True):  # have to start from the 
highest index! 

  del align_row[col] 

 

out_list = [] 

if filetype == "fasta": 

 for i in range(0, len(bases)): 

  out_list.append('>' + labels[i] + '\n' + ("").join(bases[i])) 

 cleaned_align = open(sys.argv[1].replace(".fasta", "_clean.fasta"), 'w') 

 cleaned_align.write('\n'.join(out_list) + '\n') 

 cleaned_align.close() 

 print("Wrote a clean fasta file with " + str(len(labels)) + " samples and " + 
str(len(bases[0])) + " bases") 

elif filetype == "phylip": 

 for i in range(0, len(bases)): 

  out_list.append(labels[i] + " " + ("").join(bases[i])) 
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 cleaned_align = open(sys.argv[1].replace(".phy", "_clean.phy"), 'w') 

 cleaned_align.write(" " + str(len(labels)) + " " + str(len(bases[0])) + '\n' 
+ '\n'.join(out_list) + '\n') 

 cleaned_align.close() 

 print("Wrote a clean phylip file with " + str(len(labels)) + " samples and " 
+ str(len(bases[0])) + " bases") 

else: 

 print("Output not written") 

 

Script #2 

#!/usr/bin/env python 
############################################### 
# Author: B. Anderson 
# Date: 6 April 2016 
# Description: read a *.snps file from PyRAD and generate a total snps file and two 
selected snps files 
# The selected snps will be random and the other biased toward biallelic 
# Note: call this with the snps file as the first command argument and "ass" or 
"unass" as the second 
############################################### 
 
import sys 
import random 
 
hets = ('Y', 'W', 'M', 'K', 'S', 'R') 
ambtohet_dict = {'Y': ('T', 'C'), 'W': ('T', 'A'), 'M': ('A', 'C'), 'K': ('T', 'G'), 
'S': ('G', 'C'), 'R': ('A', 'G')} 
 
suffix = "" 
 
if sys.argv[2] == "ass": 
 suffix = ".assembled" 
elif sys.argv[2] == "unass": 
 suffix = ".unassembled" 
else: 
 sys.exit("Specify whether ass or unass") 
 
## create variables for the labels and loci 
labels = [] 
snps_inloci = [] 
 
with open(sys.argv[1], 'r') as snpsfile: 
 for lineno, line in enumerate(snpsfile, start=1): 
  if lineno == 1:  # first line is information on number of 
samples and SNPs 
   info = line.rstrip().split() 
   num_taxa = info[1] 
   num_loci = info[3] 
   num_snps = info[5] 
  else: 
   data = line.rstrip().replace("_", "").split() # split 
into name and many loci and remove weird '_' chars for some entire loci 
   labels.append(data[0].rstrip().replace(suffix, "")) 
   snps_inloci.append(data[1:]) 
 print("Read in " + str(len(labels)) + " samples, which should match " + 
str(num_taxa)) 
 print("Read in " + str(len(snps_inloci[0])) + " loci per sample, which should 
match " + str(num_loci) + ", but won't because of \'_\'") 
 
## now that the data has been read, we need to generate output for a) all snps, b) 
one randomly picked snp per locus and c) one biased snp per locus 
# a) 
output_all_snps = [] 
for index in range(0, len(snps_inloci)): 
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 output_all_snps.append('\t'.join(''.join(snps_inloci[index]))) 
 
# b) 
output_rand_snps = [] 
for locus in zip(*snps_inloci):  # [['abc', 'def', 'ghi',...], ['jkl', 
'mno', 'pqr', ...], ...] --> [('abc', 'jkl', ...), ('def', 'mno', ...), ...] 
 sites = zip(*locus)    # ('abc', 'jkl', ...) --> [('a', 
'j', ...), ('b', 'k', ...), ('c', 'l', ...), ...] 
 count_gaps = [] 
 for site in sites: 
  count_gaps.append(site.count('-')) 
 m = min(count_gaps) 
 pos_min = [i for i, j in enumerate(count_gaps) if j == m] 
 position = random.choice(pos_min) 
 output_rand_snps.append(sites[position])  # note that sites is 
transposed, so will have to adjust later for output 
 
# c) 
output_bias_snps = [] 
for locus in zip(*snps_inloci): 
 sites = zip(*locus) 
 allele_counts = [] 
 for site in sites: 
  if '-' in site: 
   allele_counts.append(0)  # this is to make sites 
with a gap have a low count score 
   continue 
  alleles = list(site) 
  if 'N' in set(alleles): 
   alleles.remove('N') 
  for allele in alleles: 
   if allele in hets: 
    alleles.extend(ambtohet_dict[allele]) 
    alleles.remove(allele) 
  if len(set(alleles)) == 2: # biallelic 
   count_1 = alleles.count(list(set(alleles))[0])  # 
set doesn't support indexing 
   count_2 = alleles.count(list(set(alleles))[1]) 
   allele_counts.append(min(count_1, count_2) * 2)  # 
if a biallelic locus is a singleton, this will be 2  
  else:         
  # but it will be favoured when there are more instances of the rare 
allele 
   allele_counts.append(2) 
 m = max(allele_counts) 
 pos_max = [i for i, j in enumerate(allele_counts) if j == m] 
 if len(pos_max) > 1: 
  position = random.choice(pos_max) 
 else: 
  position = pos_max[0] 
 output_bias_snps.append(sites[position]) 
 
## transpose the output lists so they can be connected to the labels (first element 
is the first SNP; needs to be the SNPs for the first sample) 
 
# create lists to hold the transposed lines 
trans_list_rand = [] 
trans_list_bias = []  
 
for transline in zip(*output_rand_snps):  # [('a', 'j', ...), ('b', 'k', 
...), ...] --> [('a', 'b', ...), ('j', 'k', ...), ...] 
 trans_list_rand.append('\t'.join(transline)) 
 
for transline in zip(*output_bias_snps): 
 trans_list_bias.append('\t'.join(transline)) 
 
out_list_rand = [] 
for index in range(0, len(trans_list_rand)): 
 out_list_rand.append(labels[index] + '\t' + trans_list_rand[index]) 
 
out_list_bias = [] 
for index in range(0, len(trans_list_bias)): 
 out_list_bias.append(labels[index] + '\t' + trans_list_bias[index]) 
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# the outlist for all the snps doesn't need transposing 
out_list_all = [] 
for index in range(0, len(output_all_snps)): 
 out_list_all.append(labels[index] + '\t' + output_all_snps[index]) 
 
# open the files to be created for writing 
all_snps = open("all_snps_" + sys.argv[2] + "_" + str(len(labels)) + "_" + 
str(len(output_all_snps[0].split('\t'))) + ".txt", 'w') 
rand_snps = open("rand_snps_" + sys.argv[2] + "_" + str(len(labels)) + "_" + 
str(len(trans_list_rand[0].split('\t'))) + ".txt", 'w') 
bias_snps = open("bias_snps_" + sys.argv[2] + "_" + str(len(labels)) + "_" + 
str(len(trans_list_rand[0].split('\t'))) + ".txt", 'w') 
 
all_snps.write('\n'.join(out_list_all) + '\n') 
all_snps.close() 
rand_snps.write('\n'.join(out_list_rand) + '\n') 
rand_snps.close() 
bias_snps.write('\n'.join(out_list_bias) + '\n') 
bias_snps.close() 
 

 

Script #3 

################################ 
# Author: B. Anderson (plus functions from B. Peter) 
# Date: 14 April 2016 
# Modified: 21, 22 April 2016 (added more control over the calling of B. Peter's 
functions); 27 April (added functions for plotting the psi values onto a map) 
# Description: run Benjamin Peter's range expansion scripts for a given input and 
samples 
# Note: call this script with the snps file as first command argument, and labels 
file as second 
# The snps should be formatted as csv (see other script); similarly with the labels 
and coordinates (save from Excel) 
################################ 
 
# library(snpStats)  # this may not be the best way to handle the data 
library(geosphere) 
library(rworldmap) 
library(maps) 
library(mapproj) 
# library(rangeExpansion)  # I'll manually insert B. Peter's functions 
(modified) 
 
## load data function 
load.data.snapp <- function(snp.file, coords.file, ploidy=2, ...){ 
 snp.data <- read.table(snp.file, sep =",", header=F, strings=F, 
na.strings="?", row.names=1) 
    coords <- read.table(coords.file, header=T, strings=F, sep=",") 
 raw.data <- list() 
    raw.data$genotypes <- as.matrix(snp.data) # was: as(as.matrix(data), "SnpMatrix") 
    #raw.data$fam <- rownames(snp.data) 
    proc.data <- check.missing(raw.data, coords) 
    proc.data <- set.outgroups(proc.data, ploidy) 
    class(proc.data) <- 'origin.data' 
    return(proc.data) 
} 
 
## check missing function 
check.missing <- function(snp.data, coords){ 
    ids <- rownames(snp.data$genotypes) 
    to.remove <- !unlist(lapply(ids, function(x) x %in% coords$id)) 
    res.data <- list() 
    res.data$coords <- coords 
    res.data$genotypes <- snp.data$genotypes[!to.remove,] 
    ids <- ids[!to.remove] 
 
    data.ordering <- res.data$coords$id 
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    res.data$genotypes <- res.data$genotypes[data.ordering,] 
     
    return(res.data) 
} 
 
## set outgroups function 
set.outgroups <- function(data, ploidy=2){ 
    if(is.null(data$coords$outgroup)){  
        return(data) 
    } 
 
    outgroup.rows <- which(as.logical(data$coords$outgroup)) 
    n.outgroups <- length(outgroup.rows) 
    if( n.outgroups > 0 ){ 
  data$outgroup <- data$genotypes[outgroup.rows,] 
        # data$outgroup <- as(data$outgroup, 'numeric') # this destroys a normal 
matrix 
   
  n.alleles <- colSums(!is.na(data$outgroup)) 
  all_derived <- colSums(data$outgroup==ploidy, na.rm=T) == n.alleles 
  all_ancestral <- colSums(data$outgroup==0, na.rm=T)== n.alleles 
  no.outgrp <- is.na(all_derived + all_ancestral) | !(all_ancestral | 
all_derived)    # note: this gets rid of ambiguous polarity (e.g. outgroup has 
both alleles) 
 
        # data$genotypes <- switch.alleles(data$genotypes, all_derived) 
  # have to switch the columns where all the alleles in the outgroup are 
derived 
  data$genotypes[, all_derived] <- apply(data$genotypes[, all_derived], 
2, function(x) ifelse(x==2, 3, x)) 
  data$genotypes[, all_derived] <- apply(data$genotypes[, all_derived], 
2, function(x) ifelse(x==0, 2, x)) 
  data$genotypes[, all_derived] <- apply(data$genotypes[, all_derived], 
2, function(x) ifelse(x==3, 0, x)) 
   
  data$genotypes <- data$genotypes[, !no.outgrp] 
  data$genotypes <- data$genotypes[-1* outgroup.rows,] 
        data$coords <- data$coords[-outgroup.rows,] 
    } 
  
    return(data) 
} 
 
## make population objects function 
make.pop <- function(raw.data, ploidy=2){ 
    if(is.null(raw.data$coords$pop)){  # I'm going to change this so that it 
reverts to the sample IDs for later output (i.e. if no "pop" column, each sample is 
considered a different population 
        #s <- c('latitude', 'longitude') 
        #rowsums <- function(x) 200*x[,1] + x[,2] 
        #raw.data$coords$pop <- match(rowsums(raw.data$coords[,s]), 
rowsums(raw.data$coords[,s])) 
  raw.data$coords$pop <- raw.data$coords$id 
 } 
    pop <- list() 
    pop$data <- aggregate(raw.data$genotypes, by=list(raw.data$coords$pop), FUN=sum, 
na.rm=T)[,-1] # remove the labels for calculations 
    pop$ss <- aggregate(raw.data$genotypes, by=list(raw.data$coords$pop), 
FUN=function(x) ploidy*sum(!is.na(x)))[,-1] 
 # make coordinates if pop samples slightly differ in location 
  lat <- aggregate(raw.data$coords$latitude, 
by=list(raw.data$coords$pop), FUN=mean) 
  names(lat) <- c("pop", "latitude") 
  long <- aggregate(raw.data$coords$longitude, 
by=list(raw.data$coords$pop), FUN=mean) 
  names(long) <- c("pop", "longitude") 
  pop.coords <- merge(lat,long) 
  region.id <- match(pop.coords$pop, raw.data$coords$pop) 
  pop.coords$region <- raw.data$coords$region[region.id] 
 pop$coords <- pop.coords 
 hets <- function(x) x * (1-x) 
    pop$coords$hets <- rowMeans(hets(pop$data/pop$ss), na.rm=T) 
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    pop$n <- nrow(pop$coords) 
    class(pop) <- 'population' 
    return(pop) 
} 
 
## get the psi values for all pops function 
get.all.psi <- function(pop, n=2, subset=NULL, resampling="hyper"){ 
# this function calculates psi for columns i,j, both resampled down to n samples 
 if(is.null(subset)) { 
        subset <- 1:pop$n 
 } 
    if(is.logical(subset)) { # I'm not sure what this is here for 
        subset <- which(subset) 
 } 
    n.pops <- length(subset) 
    mat = matrix( 0, nrow=n.pops, ncol=n.pops ) 
    for(i in 1:(n.pops-1)){ 
        for(j in (i+1):n.pops){ 
     ii <- subset[i] 
     jj <- subset[j] 
            ni <- unlist(pop$ss[ii,]) 
            nj <- unlist(pop$ss[jj,]) 
            fi <- unlist(pop$data[ii,]) 
            fj <- unlist(pop$data[jj,]) 
            mat[j,i] <- get.psi( ni, nj, fi, fj, resampling=resampling, n=n ) 
            mat[i,j] <- -mat[j,i] 
     #print( c(ii, jj)) 
        } 
    } 
 return(mat) 
} 
 
## individual psi calculations function 
get.psi <- function (ni, nj, fi, fj, n=2, resampling="hyper"){ 
        fn <- cbind( fi, ni, fj, nj) 
 
        tbl <- table(as.data.frame(fn)) 
        tbl <- as.data.frame( tbl ) 
        tbl <- tbl[tbl$Freq > 0,] 
 
        tbl$fi <- as.integer(as.character( tbl$fi )) 
        tbl$fj <- as.integer(as.character( tbl$fj )) 
        tbl$ni <- as.integer(as.character( tbl$ni )) 
        tbl$nj <- as.integer(as.character( tbl$nj )) 
         
        to.exclude <- tbl$fi == 0 | tbl$fj == 0 | tbl$ni < n | tbl$nj < n 
 
        tbl <- tbl[! to.exclude, ] 
 
        if(nrow(tbl)==0){ return(NaN)} 
 
        poly.mat <- matrix(0,nrow=n+1, ncol=n+1) 
        poly.mat[2:(n+1),2:(n+1)] <- 1 
        poly.mat[n+1,n+1] <- 0 
 
        # psi.mat is the contribution to psi for each entry 
        psi.mat <- outer(0:n,0:n,FUN=function(x,y)(y-x)) 
        psi.mat[1,] <- 0 
        psi.mat[,1] <- 0 
 
        f.contribution <- function(row, b=2){ 
            a <- 0:b 
            f1 <- row[1] 
            n1 <- row[2] 
            f2 <- row[3] 
            n2 <- row[4] 
            cnt <- row[5] 
            q1 <- choose(b, a) * choose(n1-b, f1-a)/choose(n1,f1) 
            q2 <- choose(b, a) * choose(n2-b, f2-a)/choose(n2,f2) 
            return( cnt * outer(q2, q1) ) 
        } 
 
        resampled.mat <- matrix(rowSums(apply(tbl, 1, f.contribution)), nrow=n+1) 
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        return(sum(resampled.mat * psi.mat) / sum(resampled.mat * poly.mat)) 
} 
 
## TDOA for multiple regions function 
run.regions <- function(region, ...){ 
    res <- list() 
    tbl <- lapply(region, run.single.region, ...) 
    res$tbl <- tbl 
    res$regions <- region 
    class(res) <- 'origin.result.list' 
    return(res) 
} 
 
## TDOA for one region function 
run.single.region <- function(region, pop, psi, output.file.name='default', xlen=100, 
ylen=100, bbox, pct=0.01, exclude.ocean=T, exclude.land=F, ...){ 
    reg.str <- paste(region, collapse="+") 
    print(c("fid", output.file.name)) 
    dir.create('plots', showWarnings = F) 
    pdf.name<- sprintf("plots/orig.%s.%s.%d.pdf", reg.str, output.file.name, xlen) 
    print(pdf.name) 
    if(is.null(region)){ 
        subsample <- T 
    } else { 
        subsample <- pop$coords$region %in% region 
    } 
    subset.coords <- pop$coords[subsample,] 
    subset.psi <- psi[subsample, subsample] 
 # prepare the TDOA data 
  locs <- subset.coords[,c('longitude', 'latitude')] 
  n.locs <- nrow(locs) 
  tdoa.data <- c() 
  for(i in 1:n.locs){ 
   for(j in (i+1):n.locs){ 
    if( i>=j | j >n.locs) break 
    tdoa.data <- rbind( tdoa.data, c(locs[i,], locs[j,], 
subset.psi[i,j])) 
   } 
  } 
  tdoa.data <- matrix(unlist(tdoa.data), ncol=5) 
 # find the origin 
  # define locs for estimate 
  s1 <- seq(bbox[1,1], bbox[1,2], length.out=xlen) 
  s2 <- seq(bbox[2,1], bbox[2,2], length.out=ylen) 
  coords <- expand.grid(s1,s2) 
  ij <- expand.grid(1:length(s1), 1:length(s2)) 
 
  coords2country = function(points){   
   countriesSP <- getMap(resolution='high') 
   pointsSP = SpatialPoints(points, 
proj4string=CRS(proj4string(countriesSP)))# use 'over' to get indices of the Polygons 
object containing each point  
   indices = over(pointsSP, countriesSP) 
       indices$ADMIN   
  } 
  if(exclude.ocean){ 
   cc <- coords2country(coords) 
   to.keep <- !is.na(cc) 
  } else { 
   to.keep <- rep(T, nrow(coords)) 
  } 
  if(exclude.land){ 
   cc <- coords2country(coords) 
   to.keep <- is.na(cc) 
  } 
  # init output 
  d0 <- matrix(NA, ncol=ylen, nrow=xlen) 
  rsq <- matrix(NA, ncol=ylen, nrow=xlen) 
  mdlq <- list() 
  for(i in 1:xlen){ 
   mdlq[[i]] <- list() 
  } 
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  # a model for distance 
  model.1d <- function(xy, data, pct=0.01, f.dist="haversine"){ 
   if (f.dist=="euclidean"){ 
    f.dist <- function(i, j){ 
    sqrt((ix -jx)^2 + (iy-jy)^2 ) 
    } 
   } else { if(f.dist=="haversine"){ 
    f.dist <- distHaversine 
    } 
   } 
  y = xy[2]  
  x = xy[1] 
  ixy = data[,1:2] 
  jxy = data[,3:4] 
  psi = data[,5] 
 
  d = f.dist(ixy, c(x,y)) - f.dist(jxy, c(x,y)) 
  l = lm( psi ~ d )  
  l$f.e = .5 * pct/ l$coefficients[2] 
  l$rsq = summary(l)$r.squared 
 
  return (l) 
  } 
    
  for(r in 1:nrow(coords)){ 
   i <- ij[r,1] 
   j <- ij[r,2] 
   x <- coords[r,1] 
   y <- coords[r,2] 
   if(to.keep[r]){ 
    mdl <- model.1d( xy=c(x,y), data=tdoa.data, pct=pct) 
    d0[i, j] <- mdl$f.e 
    rsq[i, j] <- mdl$rsq 
    mdlq[[i]][[j]] <- mdl 
   } 
  } 
  res <- list(d0=d0, rsq=rsq, mdlq=mdlq, bbox=bbox, xlen=xlen,  
                ylen=ylen, coords=subset.coords) 
  class(res) <- 'origin.results' 
  return(res)   
} 
 
## Summarize results functions 
summary.origin.result.list <- function(res){ 
    a <- sapply(res$tbl, summary.origin.results) 
    a <- data.frame(a) 
    na <- sapply(res$regions, paste, collapse="+") 
    na[na==""] <- "ALL" 
    names(a) <- na 
    return(a) 
} 
summary.origin.results <- function(res){ 
    bbox <- res$bbox 
    orig <- which(t(res[[2]])==max((res[[1]]>0)*res[[2]], na.rm=T), arr.ind=T)         
    s1 <- seq(bbox[1,1],bbox[1,2],length.out=res$xlen)  
    s2 <- seq(bbox[2,1],bbox[2,2],length.out=res$ylen)  
 
    coords_orig <- c(s1[orig[1,2]], s2[orig[1,1]]) 
    max.reg <- res[[3]][[orig[1,2]]][[orig[1,1]]] 
 
    smry <- summary(max.reg) 
    q <- smry$coefficients[2,1] 
    r1 = 1/(1+2*1000*q) 
    r2 = 1/(1+2*10000*q) 
    r3 = 1/(1+2*100000*q) 
    r <- 0.99 
    d1pc <- (1-r)/(2*q*r) 
 
    res.data <- ( c( coords_orig, q*1000, r1, r2, r3, d1pc/1000, smry$adj.r.squared, 
smry$coefficients[2,4] * 10^4) ) 
    res.data <- as.data.frame(t(res.data)) 
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    names(res.data) <- c("longitude", "latitude", "q", "r1","r10","r100", 
"d1","rsq","pval") 
    return(res.data) 
} 
 
## Plotting functions 
plot.origin.result.list <- function(res, ...){ 
    lab <- sapply(res$regions, paste, collapse="+") 
    lab[lab==""] <- "ALL" 
    n.plots <- length(lab) 
  # I commented out the following lines so that plots will be full pages 
    #if(n.plots > 1 && n.plots < 6){ 
    #    par(mfrow=c(n.plots %/% 2, 2)) 
    #} else if(n.plots > 1){ 
    #    par(mfrow=c(3,2)) 
    #} 
     
    for(i in 1:n.plots){ 
        plot.origin.results(res$tbl[[i]], main= lab[i], ...) 
    } 
} 
plot.origin.results <- function(x, n.levels=100, 
color.function=heat.colors,color.negative='grey', add.map=T, add.samples=T, 
add.sample.het=T, add.likely.origin=T, asp=1, ...){ 
    plot.default(NA, xlim=x$bbox[1,], ylim=x$bbox[2,], xlab="", ylab="", xaxt="n", 
yaxt="n", xaxs='i', yaxs='i', asp=asp, ...) 
 
    s1 <- seq(x$bbox[1,1],x$bbox[1,2],length.out=x$xlen) 
    s2 <- seq(x$bbox[2,1],x$bbox[2,2],length.out=x$ylen) 
 
    rel <- (x[[1]]>0) * (x[[2]]-min(x[[2]],na.rm=T)) / (max(x[[2]],na.rm=T)-
min(x[[2]],na.rm=T))+0.001 
 
    levels <- c(0,quantile(rel[rel>0.001], 0:n.levels/n.levels, na.rm=T) + 1e-6 * 
0:n.levels/n.levels) 
    cols <- c(color.negative, color.function(n.levels-1)) 
 
    .filled.contour(s1, s2, rel, levels, cols) 
 
    # rect(x$bbox[1,1], x$bbox[2,1], x$bbox[1,2], x$bbox[2,2], border='black', 
    #      lwd=2, col=NULL) 
 
    if(add.map){ 
        require(rworldmap) 
        m <- getMap("high") 
        plot(m, add=T, lwd=1.3) 
    } 
 
    if(add.sample.het){ 
        samples <- x$coords 
        hets <- (samples$hets - min(samples$hets) )/(max(samples$hets) - 
min(samples$hets)) 
        points( samples$longitude, samples$latitude, pch=16, cex=3, col=grey(hets) ) 
        points( samples$longitude, samples$latitude, pch=1, cex=3, col="black",lwd=2 
) 
    } 
    else if(add.samples){ 
        points( samples$longitude, samples$latitude, pch=16, cex=1, col="black",lwd=1 
) 
    } 
  
 if(add.likely.origin){ # changed the colour and moved it to happen after 
samples 
        points(summary(x)[,1:2], col='purple', pch='x', cex=2) 
    } 
} 
 
## functions for creating a map of psi values 
removeNegEntries <- function(m,nVert,threshold){ 
    for (i in 1:nVert){ 
  for (j in 1:nVert){ 
   if (m[i,j]<threshold) m[i,j] <- 0 
       } 
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    } 
    return(m) 
} 
transitiveClosure<-function(m,nVert,threshold,verbose=F){ 
    closure <- m 
    for ( i in 1:nVert){ 
        for(j in 1:nVert){ 
            for (k in 1:nVert){ 
                if (closure[i,j]>threshold & closure[j,k]>threshold 
&closure[i,k]<threshold){ 
                    closure[i,k]<-999 
                    if (verbose) print(paste("edge [",i,",",k,"] added:       [",i,"-
",j,"-",k,"]",sep="")) 
                     
                } 
            } 
        } 
    } 
    return(closure) 
} 
transitiveReduction<-function(m,nVert,threshold,verbose=F){ 
    nRemoved<-0 
    m2<-m 
    xx<-c(); for (i in 1:nVert) xx<-c(xx,sum(m[,i]>0)) 
    oxx<-order(xx,decreasing=T) 
#    oxx<-1:nVert 
    for (i in oxx){ 
       for (j in oxx){ 
          for (k in oxx){ 
             if ((m[i,j]>threshold & m[j,k]>threshold & m[i,k]>threshold)){ 
                m2[i,k]=0 
                if (verbose) print(paste("edge [",i,",",k,"] removed: [",i,"-",j,"-
",k,"]",sep="")) 
                nRemoved<-nRemoved+1 
             } 
          } 
       } 
    } 
    return(list(m2,nRemoved)) 
} 
filterM<-function(m,nVert,threshold,verbose){ 
    closure <- transitiveClosure(m,nVert,threshold,verbose) 
    red <- transitiveClosure(m,nVert,threshold,verbose) 
    m2<-m 
    for (i in 1:nVert){ 
        for (j in 1:nVert){ 
            for (k in 1:nVert){ 
                if (red[i,k]>threshold & closure[k,j]>threshold){ 
                    m2[i,j]<-0 
                } 
            } 
        } 
    } 
    return(m2)    
} 
myMP<-function(x,y){return(mapproject(x,y,orientation=c(90, 150, 
0),projection="mercator"))} 
myGC<-function(x,y){return(gcIntermediate(x,y,n=50,addStartEnd=T))} 
errorCorrection<-function(xy,i,j,ec){ 
    for (k in 2:nrow(xy)){ 
        if (!is.na(xy[k,1]) & !is.na(xy[k-1,1])){ 
            if (abs(myMP(xy[k,1],0)$x-myMP(xy[k-1],0)$x)>1){ 
                if (ec==1){            #Error correction one 
                    xy[k,]<-c(NA,NA) 
                }else{ 
                    print(c(i,j)) 
                    gc<-greatCircle(startPos[i,],startPos[j,]) 
 
                    dsp<-distHaversine(startPos[i,],gc) 
                    dep<-distHaversine(startPos[j,],gc) 
                    gcStartEnd<-c(which(dsp==min(dsp,na.rm=T)), 
                                  which(dep==min(dep,na.rm=T))) 
                    if (abs(gcStartEnd[2]-gcStartEnd[1])>180){ 
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                        xy<-gc[gcStartEnd[1]:gcStartEnd[2],] 
                    }else{ 
                        mn<-min(gcStartEnd) 
                        mx<-max(gcStartEnd) 
                        xy<-rbind(gc[mx:nrow(gc),],gc[1:mn,]) 
                    } 
                    break 
                } 
            } 
        } 
    } 
    return(xy) 
} 
 
args <- commandArgs() 
snps_file <- args[6] 
labels_file <- args[7] 
samples_table <- read.table(labels_file, sep=',', header=TRUE, 
stringsAsFactors=FALSE) 
ploidy <- 2  # snps from PyRAD are diploid 
regions <- list(NULL) 
regions <- append(regions, unique(samples_table$region)) 
 
# if there is a "pop" column, need to check that there are at least three pops per 
region if analysing that region 
if (ncol(samples_table) == 6) { 
 drop_regions <- NULL 
 for (region in unique(samples_table$region)) { 
  if (length(unique(samples_table[samples_table$region == region, 
"pop"])) < 3) { 
   drop_regions <- append(drop_regions, region) 
  } 
 } 
 regions <- setdiff(regions, drop_regions) 
} 
 
# load the data and polarize SNPs 
input_data <- load.data.snapp(snps_file, labels_file, sep=',', ploidy=ploidy) 
SNPs_initial <- ncol(input_data$outgroup) 
SNPs_post_outgroup <- ncol(input_data$genotypes) 
print(paste0("Imported ", nrow(input_data$genotypes), " ingroup samples with ", 
SNPs_initial," SNPs, retaining ", SNPs_post_outgroup, " SNPs that were unambiguously 
polarized by the outgroup")) 
 
# make a populations object 
pops <- make.pop(input_data, ploidy) 
 
# calculate the psi values between pops 
psi <- get.all.psi(pops, n=2)  # n is the downsize sample, default 2 NOTE: 
doesn't seem to be working with other values 
 
# export the psi values 
psi_df <- data.frame(psi) 
rownames(psi_df) <- pops$coords$pop 
colnames(psi_df) <- pops$coords$pop 
psi_file <- file(paste0(gsub("expansion.csv", "psi", snps_file), ".txt")) 
write.table(psi_df, psi_file, quote=FALSE) 
 
## creating map of psi values 
startPos <- pops$coords[, 3:2] 
endPos <- pops$coords[, 3:2] 
threshold <- 0.01 
nColor <- 100 
ec <- 2 
nVert <- nrow(psi_df) 
m <- psi 
p1 <- colorRampPalette(c("white", "red")) 
p2 <- colorRampPalette(c("white", "black")) 
col1 <- p1(nColor) 
col2 <- p2(nColor) 
 
m <- removeNegEntries(m,nVert,threshold) 
m <- transitiveReduction(m,nVert,threshold)[[1]] 
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maxm <- max(m) 
myMap <- map(orientation=c(90, 150, 0), projection="mercator", fill=F, bg="white", 
lwd=2, col="black", plot=F, xlim=c(100, 160), ylim=c(-14, -35)) # x and y limits 
for Aus 
 
for (i in 2:length(myMap$x)){ 
    if (!is.na(myMap$x[i]) & !is.na(myMap$x[i-1])) 
    if (abs(myMP(myMap$x[i],0)$x-myMP(myMap$x[i-1],0)$x)>.1){ 
        myMap$x[i]<-NA 
        myMap$y[i]<-NA     
    } 
} 
 
# define a bounding box for the search for the origin 
bbox_new <- matrix(ncol=2, nrow=2) 
bbox_new[,1] <- c(114, -30) # should be in order longitude, latitude 
bbox_new[,2] <- c(140, -19) # second column max 
 
# run a search for the origin for each region 
results <- run.regions(region=regions, pop=pops, psi=psi, bbox=bbox_new, xlen=40, 
ylen=20) 
 
# export the summary table 
summary_file <- file(paste0(gsub("expansion.csv", "summary", snps_file), ".txt")) 
summ <- summary.origin.result.list(results)  # problem is, the columns are 
lists, so difficult to export 
for (index in 1:ncol(summ)) { 
 summ[, index] <- unlist(summ[, index], use.names=FALSE) 
} 
options(scipen = 10)  # scientific notation will be used if it is 10 
characters narrower 
write.table(summ, summary_file, quote=FALSE) 
 
# create a pdf to capture the plots 
pdf(paste0(gsub(".csv", "", snps_file), ".pdf"), paper="A4", useDingbats=FALSE) 
 
plot.origin.result.list(results) 
 
par(bg="white") 
plot(myMap, type="l", col="black", lwd=1.5, xaxt='n', yaxt='n', xlab="", ylab="") # 
xlab="longitude", ylab="latitude" 
for (i in 1:nVert) { 
    for (j in 1:nVert){ 
  if (abs(m[i,j])>threshold & !antipodal(startPos[i,],startPos[j,])){ 
   stat <- m[i,j] 
   cd <- 2 - (m[i,j]>threshold); 
#        xp<-myMP(startPos[i,1],startPos[i,2]) 
#         yp<-myMP(endPos[j,1],endPos[j,2]) 
#         arrows(xp$x,xp$y, yp$x, yp$y, code=cd, lwd=m[i,j]*30, col="red", 
angle=20) 
   sp <- startPos[i,1]; ep <- startPos[j,1] 
   if (sp < (-50)) sp <- sp+360 
   if (ep < (-50)) ep <- ep+360         
   if (sp < ep) col <- col1 else col<-col2 
   colIndex <- round(m[i,j]/maxm*nColor) 
   xy <- myGC(startPos[i,],endPos[j,]) 
   xy <- errorCorrection(xy,i,j,ec)         
#    print(colIndex) 
  
 lines(myMP(xy[,1],xy[,2]),col=col[colIndex],lwd=colIndex/nColor*10) 
  } 
 } 
} 
points(myMP(pops$coords$longitude, pops$coords$latitude), pch=16, cex=1, col="black", 
lwd=1) 
 
dev.off() 

 

 


